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The Oldest Dally Paper PnbltshedA GOOD result;
FROM MY PARASOLS!
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approach is announced by a blast of trum-
pets. It is time for Manasses to die; but
Cleopatra's heart is softened. She bids him
fly and hide himself, for she loves him. But
be indignantly rejects the idea, preferringdeath to the thought of sharing Cleopatra's
love with another. He drains the poisoned
draught which he snatches from the hands of
an attendant, and falls dead at Cleopatra's
feet.

"Varnishing day" at the French salon is to
be turned to good account this year for the
benefit of soldiers wounded in the Tonquin
campaign. There wijl be no free invitations,but tickets issued at ten francs apiece. "Var-
nishing day" in Paris corresponds to the
"Private view" at the Royal Academy in Lon-
don. The two gatherings are very similar;
people go to criticise the pictures a little, and
each other's dresses a great deal. It is an-
nounced that the exhibition at the Royal
Academy in Piccadilly will contain, this
year, five hundred more pictures than in
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' ai "Wool Child's Stiit, -

From 3 to 10

PINE JERSEY

Which. Cannot be

LEIGH &

813 CHAPEL STREET.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN FOOTWEAR.

Ladies' $1.3 Boots.
Our "Standard" Kid and Clove Top Boots, C, D and E widths,

fit and wear like 89.00 goods.
Our "Invincible" $a.OO Boots,

rri j nM fiM mriiII 1II1C ims m vi' - ;

S.0 boots ever sold in Wfcir Ilaveii. B, C, D and E widths, boxtoe
and Common Seiise siyic, insure a fit and comfort to all.

the Ynt materials only, and pressed In cakes of
unu n ? loapt- owu wv""- -, ; "'"""as the standard and nest article its purpose. If

a K.w nf TK Tkniltulv hlT AmrPRSL r.hsirfrM nrRIUll on
- CuiGiTBAC.,

k fifl John Rtiwt Kv Vsvlr1 -- " -
MS

CLOT EEMM

Years, For $1.

OFFICE SUITS

Pound Elsewhere

PRINDLE,

-

in sttrin fit finil war tfnnal tlV

Sense Si vie, especially Tor tender
witb. any $4 shoe.

"Jalnias," Butterfly Bow, and
1.25. These will repay inspec

, ... .
now showing better values than

STS., NEW HAVEN, CT.

Automatic

Sjrllers
Are the Best, because

they combine ail the
requisites for per-

fect action. '

Tbe IHost Absolute Protec-
tion from Fire.

Endorsed by the Insurance Under-
writers.

Insurance rates are reduced when
Sprinklers are introduced.

Send for circulars.- - .

, i . i .a -

Our '.'Extra Choiee" $2.50 and $3.
rinu r...u.in. ui Pu.nri ui.i Flv Snanisli Arrh Boxtoe. and

"FIxintcM Sole. Box and Common
feet. Elegant fitting, and will wear

"Our $4" French Kid.
Fit and wear equal to any $5 Boot in tne market.

Choice Iiine of Slippers,
fu Onera. tow Tie. Stran Sandal.
other new styles, 75 cents, $1 and f
tion; . .

rsrln every department we are
ever before, as Inspection will show.

D. W. COSGrROVE & CO.,

patent
'

AND

Sun Umbrellas.
Wc are now opening our

Spring and Summer Assortment
Ol these goods, widen Is largerand handsomer tbjnii we have

ever before displayed.
NEW AND LEADING

NOVELTIES.
The New Styles are very Hand-

some and Novel.

Our Prices Are Very Low.

New Dress Coods and Silks re-
ceived this day, which with our
former stock enables us to show
you tbeaiMt handsome and com-
plete line It has ever been our
pleasure to show.

Wilcox & Co.,
'767 -3STI Wl

CHAPEL STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

a1S

STERLING SILVER GOODS
FOR

WEDDING GIFTS
--AT

KIRBY'S,
834 Chapel Street.a31 ly -

TOUWAN'S CELEBRATED

TRUNKS AND BAGS.

UMBRELLAS,
SnmntBT HoIibs ml Blankets,
Ladles' Riding Hals and Gloves,

Molh Proof Paper Barrels,
AT

STEVENS & BROOKS'
795 CHAPEL STREET.

Open Evenings. a28

SEEDS!
Seels Seels

GRASS SEED,

O L O V E R .

SPRING WHEAT,

OATS, BARLEY, Ete.

Catalogue Free.

Frank S. Piatt,
374 nl 376 State Street.

mh21daw

8. k J. M. Blair

57, 59 & 61 ORAMEST.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Fainted Bedroom Suits in the cit

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
Tne oest spring uea Ior tne money.
Sulint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Seat Chain

great variety, ag low as can he bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner
Also Sole Agent? ror Washburn's Ueodonng and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Foldtne Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funeral jy8

OUR POLISHER SAYS
that we have the best facilities in the city for Q

anything that comes along; and we can

NICKEL PLATE it after it is polished.

ELM CITY MANUFACTURING CO.,
14 OBOWX STRKET, NEW HAVEN.

OUR GARMENTS

FIT BETTER,
WEAR BETTER,

LOOK BETTER,
ARE BETTER,

And We Sell Them Cheaper,
(Quality Considered), than any

other house In New Haven.
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

This Week in Suits.

$10, $12, $15 and $20.
Regular new goods manufac-

tured to sell for $13, $15, $20

and $25 per suit. Offered at

these prices simply to keep the

"boom moying."
4 JOHNSON'S

CLOTHING - HOUSE.
"109 Church Street.

MEIGS & CO., Proprietors

flour will make 133 to 137 lbs. of bread; so
that a sack of 280 lbs. should yield 95 four- -

pound loaves. The guile of the baker is
shown by increasing the number, and this is
most commonly effected by the addition of a
gummy mess of boiled rice, which enables
him to increase his out-tur- n by five per cent.
Such bread quickly gets mouldy and on a
warm day will not keep sweet twelve hoars.

A Louisville colored man who has been in
New Orleans during the last few months has
been looking about to see how the colored
people stand there. He reports that their
status is somewhat mixed. Many of them
are skilled Workmen, The Pickwick club
house was built entirely bythe hands of

They are admitted to trades
unions typographical, carpenters', brick
layers', etc. They are represented on the
police. The State National Guard includes
several colored companies, fa the fwhite)
processions on Mardi Gras and the Fourth
of March the Louis villian counted eleven
bands of colored musicians. Colored fire-
men and brakemen are plenty on the rail
roads. A few colored clerks and salesmen
are employed in "wbite stores.1'' JTor s Co-

lored population of 75,000 there are forty
churches, seven scheols, no hotel, but a
great many, too many barrooms and gam
bling shops. He says further: The colored
man, if he can furnish such goods as they
use, is well patronized by the best glass of
whites, but the best colored trade goes to
the whites, as it does everywhere. While
they are so well treated by the better class of
whites, they are ostracised with emphasis in
every place of resort and amusement. . No

respectable hotel, restaurant, saloon, bar
room or soda fountain is open to them, no
matter how wealthy or refined they may be.
In this respect the prejudice is very strong
here, but it is kept np by the lower class of
whites, especially of the northern type.
White help is abundant here, and it is .most

ly from the North.-- These northern white
cooks and waiters have a union iere, and no
negroes. can join it, nor will .tkey work in a
house or on & boat where colored help is em-

ployed if they can help it.

'"h BiATE.
An exchange has a long article on "Be

format Fanerala." This is rather late.
Lowell Courier. '... -

'Man is born to rule the world." save a
philosopher. True enough: ' And woman is
born to rule man. Philadelphia fall.; . -

Nearly half the American sailing ships
bear the names of women. This Is perfectly
right, as the rigging is more valuable than
the craft itself , iJoston. fost.

A prominent clergyman calls tjhe face "the
nlavirronnd of the Soul:" If this is true a
dude's face must be & vacant lot out in the
suburbs somewhere. Brooklyn Times.

Said Shakespeare, "Throw physio to the
Accra " If, vfS It Irinkv fihini? for Shake
speare that he died Defcrf-- Ifenry Bergh
coma gee on nis; iracs:.trT-jWBso- n iranscnpi..

It is said a perfectly dry briofe will absorb
a pint of water. This does not apply to the
bricks men place in their hats. The power
of absorption of fittch i limited, Cleveland
Plaindealer.

Sunday observance "Come here to me1,

you ihing," exclaimed a
pious farmer, addressing his son. "You
ought to be ashamed of yourself, going fish-

ing on Sunday." "I didn't go fishin', pap.
I only went down tne lane to tnrow tocks at
them nltrccer boys." "Oh, well,, that's all
right then. Recollect, my son, you most
never violate the Sabbath, " Arkansaw Trav-
eller.

"So vou would like to obtain employment
m my office, would youf-- - "Vee sir,- - if yea
please." ."Well, I dont know, what re-

commendations have you?" "Oh, plenty of
them. I am a college graduate." "College
graduate, are you? H m. Well, young
man, 1 don't tninK l nave any piace ror you,
but you might apply two doors up the street;
thev hire base ball players there." Boston
Pdsfc

"How firteS it haifbehj Briefest, that there
are as many feet dt g0S charged for this
month as last when Mrs. Blossom end my-
self have been out of town three weeks?"
'Sure an' I can't tell, sor, savin' that whin

the gintleman came to Ink at the mayther
there was six fate of coal an' wud a top of it,
and He observed that I needn't bother wid it,
he'd take a luk at the' pratwydin' figgers.
Maybe he added the fate trf Wood an'
coal, I don't know." Harper's Bazar.

Col. Hohnan Watts is an Austin gentle
man of desponding turn of mind, who is
always threatening to commit suicide when
things do not suit him, but who has never
succeeded in doing so. He became depressed
a few days ago because his hat flew off when
he sneered: and desiring put an end to
life, he started as tisual for the cistern with
snicidal intent: , "Tk. oft those bdots first,"
said his wfe, who is a niatfer--of-- act woman.
"What for?" he asked feebly, pulling open
the trap door. "Because the water will
harden the boots, and next time you go down
to the lodge in them, when you come
home you will complain of .your corns hurt-
ing you," replied Mrs. Holman ' Watts, re-

suming her work on the sewing machine.
Holman shut the trap door wttn sucn vi-
olence that the neighbors a quarter of a mile
off thought that somebody was blasting rock.

Texas Sittings,

" Bird's E?4
From the Gentleman's Magazine. 1

Nature has many surprises for. those who
wait on her. One of the greatest she ever
favored me with was the sight of a wounded
Magellanic eagle-o- I shot on the Rio Ne-

gro in Pat agonia. The" haiint of this bird
was an island in the river overgrown with
giant grasses and tall Willows,- - leafless now,
for it was in the middle, of winter. Here I
sought for and found him waiting on his
perch for the sun to set: He eyed me so
calmly when I aimed my gun I scarcely had
the heart to pull the trigger. He had reigned
there so long, the feudal tyrant of that re
mote wilderness! Many a water rat, stealing
like a shadow along the margin between the
deep stream and the giant rashes, he had
snatched away to death; many a spotted
wild pigeon nad wose on its perch at nightwith his cruel crooked talons piercing its
flesh: and beyond the "Valley on the bushv

uplands many a crested tinainou had been
slain on Her nest and ner beautiful glossy
dark-gree- n eggs left to grow pale in the sun
and wind, the little lives that were in them
dead because of their mother's death. But
I wanted that bird badly and hardened mv
heart; the "demoniacal laughter" with which
he had. so often answered the rushing sound
of the swift black river at eventide would be
heard no more. I fired; he swerved on his
perch, remained suspended for a few mo
ments, then slowly fluttered down. Behind
the spot where he had fallen was a great
mass of tangled dark-gree- n grass, out of
which rose the tall slender boles of the trees;
overhead through the fretwork of leafless
twigs the sky was flushed with tender roseate
tints, for the sun had now gone down and the
surface of the earth was in shadow. There,
in such a scene, and with the wintry quiet of
the desert over it all, I found my victim
stung by his wounds to fury and prepared
for the last supreme effort. Even in repose
he is a big eagle-lik- e bird; now his appear
ance was quite altered, and In the dim, un-
certain light he looked gigantio in size
monster of strange form and terrible aspect.
Each particular feather stood out on end, the
tawny barred tail spread out like a fan, the
immense, tiger-colore- d wings wide open and
rigid, so that as the bird that had clutched
the crass with bis great feathered claws.
swayed his body from side to side- - just as a
snake about to strike sways its head, or as
an angry, watchful cat moves its tail first
the tip of one, then of the other wing
touched the ground. . The black horns stood
erect, while in the center of tne wheel-shane- d

head the beak snapped incessantly.
producing a sound resembling the clicking of
a sewing machine. This was a suitable set-

ting for the pair of magnificent, furious eyes
on which I gazed witb a kind of fascination
not unmixed with fear when I remembered
the agony of pain suffered on former occa-
sions from sharp, crooked talons driven into
me to the bone. The irides were of a bright
orancre color, but every time I attempted to
approach the bird they kindled into great
globes of quivering yellow flame, the black
pupils being surrounded by a scintillatng
crimson light which threw out minute yellow
sparks into the air. When I retired from the
bird this preternatural fiery aspect womld in-

stantly vanish.

War Talk Tne Position or an Ens?
Uas Wire and. mother--A Substantial
saadow--Dt Lcaaep Tne Boapnore
KSTpilen Incident A New Opera, Inlarl Ar Notes.

Special Correspondence of the Jocbku. and Cock
ier. All Rights Reserved.!

London, May 2, 1885.
To the Editor of the Jourxal and Courier:

Black clouds are gathering thicker and
thicker. War seems inevitable. The sound
of the armourer's hammer is heard every-
where in the land beating ploughshares into
swords. In every English shipyard warships
are being fitted out for the fray. Blood-
stained Russia is shaking under the tread of
men in arms and the slaughter is soon to be.
gin.

What is strange, however, about this im

pending war is that it seems that the Russian
and English armies cannot meet. The Rus-
sians can go to Herat in a few days from
where they are, and it would take the Eng-
lish several months to reach them there. If,
on the other hand, Turkey follows Germany's
advice and remains neutral, the Black Sea
would become a mare clausum and Cron- -

stadt is inaccessible. "Would WGbd that hH

parties, finding.it impossible to meet in the
field, wouhTcontinue the wai in tne newspa
pers and let the people alone!

The English might. seize Candahar and
wait, but will they leave India behind with
out an English army to defend it against an
attack item without, or to fight it in case of
a rebellion within? The question is, How far
is the loyalty of the mild Hindoos to be de
pended upon? They would prefer Russian to
English rule, say the St. Petersburg newspa
pers, my opinion is that they care as rnucn
about the matter as a lamb cares whether it
is to bo eaten roast or boiled. ! ..

Judging from this state of affairs, the Pall
Mall Gazette, which is almost branded as a
traitor by the Jingoes of the- - land for trying
to bring the English to their senses, seems to
speak soundly when it says: "We are bully-

ing away as if we had twenty thousand men
at Herat, and yet we darn not dispatch a sin
gle official to theft city lest his throat shonld
be. cut by the people whom1 be would be sent
to defend. It is a bad thing to bluster of
war, but it is worse to bluster and not be

ready to make it."
According to a leading St. Petersburg pa

per, John Bull had better let Russia follow
her own sweet will undisturbed, for the dy
namiters are only waiting for his attention to
be diverted to blow utj the wholje of London.
No less .charming i, the following extract
from the Globe: . "The Emperor . Alexander
may have the power to capture Herat, but
the eventual cost of the enterprise might ea-

sily be the ruin of his empire, the downfall
of his dynasty, and not improbably his own
assassination by the hand ot the JNemesis
whoj in Russia, stands behind the gorgeous
splendors of tbe imperial throne." Of course
each would be erieved to hear that his pre
dictions were realized, it is only a frigndly
warning, you know, with a hope that the dis-

aster may fee avertepf.' Nothing more. Ah!
the good Christians: .

Mr. oala, wno was interviewed on nis ar-
rival in Australia, said that while lecturing
in America he never got a cheer when men-

tioning Mr. Gladstone's name, but that the
mere suggestion of Beaconsfield was . sure to
draw forth atil Outburst of enthusiasm. Con-

sidering the democra'tiS ifatue of the Ameri-
can people, this statement takes one by sur-

prise.
I suppose no one really doubts that the po

sition of a wife and mother in England is
not all it ought to be, though John Bull does
not like to hear a foreigner mention it. A
lady, writing to the Fall Mall, calls attention
to the existine law as resrards the custody of
children Iff cases where a separation takes
place between, the parents. The father may
be as great a brufe or scasinp as it is possible
to be, yet to him belongs h right to have
the custody of his offspring, and his wite
must choose between bearing with ms oru-tali- ty

or parting with her children. They
managed these things better in Babylon
iwo thousand years ago. There a mother's
rights were supreme.

Mr. Justice Uiwson , commenting upon
the sudden death of the late Irish chancel-
lor, said that the event reminded him of
Burke's remark, "It shows what shadows
spa nro fttirl what Hhafow4 We Tjursue."
Shadows! 8,000 a year, my Lord, 8,000
a year! Such was the pretty and substan-
tial shadow the late Irish chancellor pur-
sued and succeeded in catching.

Many visitora to Pans must have noticed,
as they took their drives in the Bois de
Boulogne,- a brisk, white-haire- d

old gentleman, almost always surrounded
by a little regiment or young ioiks, some-
times on horseback with his troop canter
ing beside him, at "others driving a cart-
load of them in a' little wagonette. The
old gentleman, who is snch a numerous
grandfather, as Artemus w ara would nave
said, and who appears to like it, is no
other than M. Ferdinand de Lesseps, the
greatest engineer of modern times and the
hero of this week.

At the reception of M. de Lesseps fit the
French academy last week, the French en
joyed one of those intellectual feasts in
which they delight so mucn. ine occasion
was an excentionallv interesting one, be
cause the speeches were both IHad by ex-

ceptional men, M. de Desseps and H. Er-
nest Kenan being undoubtedly the two
greatest living Frenchmen after tne unap-
proachable Victor Hugo. All the aristoc-

racy of talent bsd crowded to the little
building to witness the reception of the
valiant and evergreen veteran, who looked,
in spite of his eighty years, as healthy and
vigorous as ever.

M. de LessSDS is essentially a man of deeds,
and it was long Bince the "forty immortals"
had admitted into their company a man inai
was not a man of letters, which made the
event of his reception all the more remarka-
ble. His speech was short and to the pur-

pose, as he himself wittily expressed it: "Ne
pouvant faire bien, j'ai fait mieux; j'ai fait
court." He wound np by a very characteris-
tic little bit: "I thank yott for admitting
me into this home of thought and peace,
but I am bound to say that I cannot promise
you to remain calmly seated in this chair."
And he micrht have added: "Car je suis tou--

jours juene." It was scarcely possible for a
man of eighty to revenaicace more prenuy
a right to lead an adventurous life to the
last.

It is said that, when a man is admitted in
tn the French Academy, he rests on his lau
rels for the remainder of his life, very much
as the English complain that no more work
is to be expected from a man who has been
rewarded with a seat in tne noose oi ujius.
From the foresoincr remark of M. de Lesseps,
it is evident that he means to be a fresh ex
ception to the rule.

The sillv Bosphore--Egyptie- n incident is
over, amicably settled and not too soon ei
ther. JNubarraona wiu can on uiu irwicu
rlinlnmatic auent in Cairo, and make apolo
gies. The paper will be allowed to reappear
immediately. Well and good. As usual,
in such matters, the public, both in France
and England,had been led By the unnecessary
strong language of the press to attribute to
the unpleasant affair a degree of importance
which facts did not warrant. It was an
nounced, a few days ago," that the French
would avail themselves or ,ngianas em oar
rnasment8 in ' the East to seize Egypt.
- It is a fact that the serious
Tinners have become so comio of? late that
one must look to the comio papers to find
something wise in the way of advice. It is
(HQ caris isuarivniig tuov OL1l'i
t.hn rflt. advice France could follow. The
cartoon represents clouds in the shape of
lions and bears. At an open window, a
young girl (France) looks at them, and says:
"The weather looks stormy, I think it will
Via rtrarlAnt tn stav at home."

A new opera has just been brought out in
Paris and has met with a huge success. The
music is from the pen of the late Victor
Masse. It has for title, "Unit Nue de Cleo-

patra," and the libretto has been compiled
fc Tr.onr.hilA Oantier's story of the same

TV,o nlot mav be told in a few words.
A handsome young fisherman

named Manasses is so madly influenced by
ti,.)unf.v n( CleoDBtra that he dares pene
trate into the presence of the queen and de-.i.- m

his love. The spoilt and rather bored
beauty is at first terribly angry, but she is
suddenly seized with an idea which is pleat
ing to her pampered and wilful nature. She
wiu dazzle rum witn ner ravor ror twenty-fou-

hours, but he shall die on the morrow,
The infatuated Manasses joyfully agrees to
drink poison and pay with his life the rap
ture of spending a few hours in oieopatra s
company. They sup together. She fills
his goblet with her own royal hands, and re-

gales him as if he were the great Anthony
himself. Day is just dawning. Anthony's

In Connecticut.
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Saturday, KEay 16, 1885.
AN INTERESTING EXPEBIflEST,

. The Philadelphia board of education has
begun an experiment the working of which
will be watched with interest in all the ci-

ties of the conntrif: This is the manual
training school, of which Lieutenant Eobert
Crawford of the United States navy has been
chosen director. Lieutenant Crawford is
well fitted for his position, having been .an
instructor in the same department at the
naval academy at Annapolis, and also ad the
Spring Garden Institute in Philadelphia.
William L. Sayer, who is principal of one of
the grammar schools of Philadelphia, has
been chosen principal of the new school.

The plan of work in the new school has
been made publics. Daily sessions will be
held, lasting from 9 a. m. to 2:30 p. m,,
with a half hour intermission at noon. Two
hoars daily are devoted to" study anri recita-

tion, one hoar to drawing and two hoars to
shop practice. Boys are admitted from the
twelfth grade of the grammar schools on the
certificate of the principal that they have
finished the studies of that grade and wish
to be promoted to the manual training school,
and a proper examination ef their attain-
ments. The number of pupils promoted is
necessarily limited, bat all the grammar
schools are treated alike that is, the num-

ber from any school will be the pro rata of
the number that pass the examination to the
whole number that can be --received. The
studies are about the same as those pursued
in tbe High School.

The shop work to be done in this school
includes carpentry and joinery,' wcfBd cftrving,
wood turning, - pattern making, forging,
welding, tempering, soldeiing,brazing, mold-

ing, easting, bench work and fitting, ' turn-

ing, drilling, planing, screw cutting, etc.;
study of the steam engine, including ' proper
management and oare of engines and boilers,
stone work and masonry. Instruction will
also be given lit in8 properties of materials,
such as wood, iron, brass5, 61itys; Stenfi wool,
cotton, etc.

This looks like a very sensible and practi
cal plan. It is evident that if manual train-

ing is to become a part of a "common school
education" it trill have to be given in some
such way as is proposed1 in Philadelphia.
Bat little that is useful can be accomplished
in the grammar schools.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

If the Postmaster General didn't want the
contents df that "offensive partisan" circu
lar to become knowti , he Sho'ttldn't have
marked it "confidential."

During the list siit years1 more than
3,000,000 Germans have emigrated to this
country, and of this number 1,000,000 have
come here daring the last decade. And they
make very good citizens, too.

From some experiments made at the Uni
versity of Kansas it appears that the average
person can taste the bitter of quinine when
one part is dissolved in 193,000 .of water.
Salt was detected with One part in 640 of
water, sugar in 288 of water and baking soda
in 48 of water; th nearly ail cases females
could detect a smaller quantity than males

Within a fortnight tablets have been plac
ed upon the new shoots of the thousand-year-ol- d

rosebush irf Hildesheim. The old
est of these Shoots dates from 1789, the sec
ond front 1839; the third frorri 1883, the
fourth from 1877 and the fifth from 1884.

This last one was first discovered1 on July 4
of last year, and has attained a remarkable
growth within this short time, it being now

nearly nine" feet in length and almost an inch
thick. : ': -

A decision which has just been given by
Judge Albright, of Pennsylvania, is of great
interest to workmen in factory towns and
manufacturing communities. , It is custom-

ary throughout the raining districts of Penn-

sylvania to pay the operatives in store orders.
A miner in One of the hamlets near Pittsburg
obiected and demanded cash. ' This was re
fused and he brought- - suit against the com

pany. The case was decided on appeal in
favor of the miner. " Judge Albright, who
rendered the decision, ruled that the custom

ary store orderajwere not wages, and the men
who receive them can collect full pay from
the company that gives out such orders. He
claims that every company that employs men
must either pay the wages agreed npon in
cash at the end of every month or give inter-

est bearing notes that can ,be converted into
cash at the banks without discount. .The

men must get all the .money for which they
hire. ; Any percentage scheme which the
companies make with the tradesmen by
whichworkmen are given-

-
goods instead of

money is Illegal. t ; V ?'
' Mr. Arnold White charges in the Contem-

porary Review that Mr. Bright's declaration'
that adulteration is .form of' competition
has lulled, to rest, the consciences of niany
wavering middle-me- n, and that the conse-

quences ef thiaffflmetled ""pronouncement
may be traced in he laxity of the enforce
ment of the Adulteration act- - To take but
a few instances: Legalizing the sale of a mix
ture of coffee and chicory has J not"-- , reduced
adulteration of these commodities,' for the
isoffeeiisr half rip1 orjnseoieaten "tails"
blended with finings,? --and the is
fortified with? beans, seeds, acorns,
"Hatnbro powdar," mangeVwnisKil and spent
tan; and the most obvious proof of adultera
tion is, that the coffee is sold retail in Lon
don at a price at which it . cannot be produc-
ed on his estate by the coffee planter. A

pennyworth of tea, as purchased by the poor
in many small East end shops, does not con
tain one tea leaf. It consists of floor-dus- t,

the sweeping of inferior teas, China clay,
fine sand and spurious , leaves of "Ma-loo- "

mixture. Bread in the East end has some

peculiar characteristic well worth the notice

CARPETJ BEATING

PriiCES REDUCED ALL ABOUND !

Thanks to For) 111.

Evi-- r sicce I fir t started mv Carpet Beating Ma
chine it ruts own working constantly, and every-
one Iarpieased with the way it cleans their carpets.

Saveeur orders for the wagon to call for your
carpets, and 1 will guarantee tliat they will p!easefL K.H H in vnrirmfti.ahin Ulli nricA.
Carpets beaten, carpers scoured, laoe curtains,

, window shades, etc.. cleaned and finished in the
best manner.

Dvi.Jno' ftnri nieanincr In all their branches.
Laundry ing of every description done in the best

manner. c , ,
Don't forget the place. ' '

Elm City Dye Works and Steam
Laandry.

645 and 878 Chapel Street.
Works Stale, Lawrence nn-- Mecuaric street
Office, 87M and tl5 Chapel street.

THOMAS EORSTTH.

lcaX Estate
FOB REN'F,

frame dwelling house Got Chapel at.,tTHB Olive and Academy streets. Modern

improvements; eleven rooms. Apply to

CHAS. H. WEBB,
alS" 850 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
PLEASANTLY situated furnished doubletparlor chambers, second story, three min-

utes walk from the deDot or noatof&ce. with
wwuuvu. 1. Ill CkUU nlfljlll Udell, gPUMOIIHMIana wiie or two single gentlemen, inquire at

axa waa 21 v o I .KlLl-.-. i . -

818 CHAPEL STREET
S the place to sell or trade in real estate. I have
some smau farms ana some large ones near tne

tomers. Also some money to loan.
11. 11. lieete.Room 6, Phoenix Kulldlns;,

mhOsf

REALTY EXCIIANOE.
Houses,

Lots,
Rents,

Loans.
r. m. denisohf,

Boom 4, corner Church and Chapel streets.

m9 OPEN EVENINGS. .

FOR RENT
y THE residence of the late S. I. Baldwin, on

jj the corner of --Crriwn and College streets;ULhouse has all modern imnrovements and lit in
first- class order. Inquire at

MEKWIN'B RfiAt ESTATB OFFICE.

my8 759 CHAPEL STREET.

1,090 Will Buy It.
HOUSE, barn and 12 acres of land, only 1Mmiles from a village.
The owner has other business to attend to

and must sell the farm.
Only (800 in cash required. Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, .818 CHAPEL STREET.

m ftdaw ...
A Few Hgndred Dollars Vlll Se-ea-re

a (SOod Home.
FAMILY HOUSE, 200 Atwater street.mONE andJiam, S Auburn street. Two

No. 11 Olay streett TWb-famf-iy

house, 460 Orchard street. All t be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wooi-s- ey

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
srreet; 121 Portsea street; 810 Congress avenue, and
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. Ift. MOLirt J5S, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE
69 CHURCH STREET! nol5

FOR REST.
tenement on Goffe street for $11.mA tenement on Winter street for $10.
tenement On Bright street for C10.

Two tenements on Lloyd street ot S rooms and
bath room, each for $18.

A tenement on Blatchley avenue for $10.
Two tenements on Eiaven street for $7.

S. L. Blatchley- - & Son,16 Exchange Hulldltogrta21 Per. Church and Chapel St.

Where are the Golden Day f
FOR SALE.

Fancy Goods Store, Grocery Store,
Crockery Store, Photograph Parlors.

For exchange The new brick block, corner Stateand Fair streets, for y house centrallylocated.

J.Mel Bassett, 818 Chapel Street,
FOR RENT:

k Tenement of four rooms on first floor of 808
Wallace street, $10; basement of same house,

l$T. Small barn at SS Garden street.
t; EDWARD M ALLEY.

Ohefp Homes.
k RARE OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE EXT 30 DAYS,

Payments Made Very Easy. '

ro all in Want ot a Permanent
Heme

HAVE to otter or the next thirty days aml number of houses and building lota in
sections of the city. Property of savings

.tanks and individuals at prices far below their pres-
ent value, and on such easy terms of payment that
iny one paying an ordinary rent can sooa own
heir own homestead. Apply early to

SAMUEL HALLIWELL,
80 CHURCH STREET, Benedict's Coal Office,

Office hours in.the evening, frsm 8 to 10 o'clock
Mondays. Wednesdays and Saturdays. se6tf

fARSf FOR SALE.I OA ACRES for $4,300, one-hal- f cash, situa-A-C5-

ted within 8 miles of the borough of
vVinsted, Ct., junction of Hartford & Conn. W. R.
ft. with Nau&ratuck R. R. : will keen 90 cows and
pair of horses by hay cut on the farm, mowing
lone by machine, buildings first-clas- House two-tor- v

with L nawlv tminbed. sorinar water brousrht
w nina wiwuwnfiuui Cai( fw MxHil..

C. H. HOYDEN'S AOENCY, W. W insted, Conn.
jal8 .

Farm For Sale. .

CAN offer for sale on easy terms, or mightml for city property, a very fine farm
the main slreet, easy drive from the ity,

with large two-stor- y modern built house, fine barn
f ample room, running water, &e.
The land is divided into meadow, plow, pastureand woodland. Fine fruit. Just the place for Sum

uier iwanicrB. jtu uu

GEORGE A. ISBEIX,a8 Office 798 Chapel street. Roam 1.

FOR SALE.
73 Bristol street, a nearly new and fine

MNO property. The house has 15 rooms,
arranged for two families, and

urnished with bath room, hot and cold water. The
lot is 40 x 147; price $5,000. This is a very desirable

iace ana can oe secured as a oargain oy a prompt
;uiouiw.

Twenty-si- x houses and thirty-seve- tenements to
eni in ouTerent parts of the city. .

Money to loan on 1st mortgage security at 5 and
i per cent, mxeresc.

The- - collection of rents for property owners a
pecuuiy. . x--

HORACE P. IIOADJLEV,
2 HOABLET BUILDING.

: OPEN EVENINGS. aS

iJFrUierJ(ealJEstateehrageJ

so. 49 Church street. Thorough commercial train?r y luniKH. iLveninjr sessionsppIt for circular giving full iTifoTmatlvi. atS

' "l,?iir..r. ,

Richardson Sc Co., Wholesale Agents. daw

A CABD.--To ail who are sufferinjr from am
and Indiscretions of roatbBOTOus weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recif
that will our you, FREE OS" CHARGE. This
Jreat remedy was discovered by a missionary is
South America. Send self adrlressed enrelope
Hsv. Jossra T. Ivmak, Station D, New York.

r14aodA1v

R. O. RUSSELL,ARCHITECT.
caiapei 8treet, Hew Bm Cosa

BOOK SALE

Has Surprised Us.
v r$ jf;.

We ought to know by this time

that low enough" prices will sell

. anything at any time, but - we

confess we did not think so

many books could be sold at
this time of year. . .. ,

We wish to say just a word or

two more about it. The thing
will swing along now. without

advertising, because people have

got to speaking about it. What
we want to say is this : The

booksellers have met our adver-

tised prices on two or three

books, as we expected they
would. That is what the peo
pie want, isn't it? As yet, how-

ever, it doesn't-- amount to any-

thing not to one book in a

hundred. So far the benefit of

competition can only be got by
buying here. By the way, we

Omitted to say in our last adv
that the stock of books now put
in is many times larger and
more varied than we ever
showed at Christmas time we

think at least six times as large.
The sale continues this week. .

tf. TlMflK fCO

PROPOSALS
FOR -

CONNECTICUT

STATE BONDS.
mate of t?o?iruTictrT,

Hartford. May 4, I486.

Bealed proposals will be received by the under-Signe- d

for the purchase of the whole or any part of
a proposed issue of bonds of the State of Connecti-
cut, to the amount of One Million Seven Hundred
and Forty Thousand Dollars.
' The bonds will bear' date June 1st, 188V Interest
will begin to accrue upon them on the first day of
October, 1885. They will mature at the end of
twenty-fiv- e years from the first day of October,
1885 the principal being payable at Hartford on
the first day of October, 1010 and they will bear in-

terest at the rate of three per cent, per annum, pay-
able in semi-annu- payments on the first' day of
April and the first day of October In each year at
the office of the Treasurer in the city of Hartford.

They will be issued as coupon bonds of One
Thousand Dollars each, or as registered bonds, at
the option of the purchasers.

The coupon bonds which may be issued will be
subsequently changed into registered bonds at the
op Jon of the owners thereof.
' These bonds are to be issued under authority of
an act of the General Assembly of Connecticut
passed at the January . session, 1885, and the avails
thereof are to be used in payment of an equal
amount of bonds of the State, maturing October
1st, 18B5. ,

The total principal amount ef the funded debt of
the State (including the said bonds maturing Oc-

tober 1st, 1885) is Four Million Two Hundred and
Seventy five Thousand One Hundred Dollars.

By the terras of the law authorizing the issue of
these bonds, they are expressly exempted from
taxation in this State, by or under State or munici-

pal authority.
It Is expected that the .bonds will have been en.

graved, printed and made ready for delivery on or
before the tenth day of June, 1885. They will be
delivered, and must be paid for, at the office of the
Treasurer in the city of Hartford, on said tenth
day of June, 1885, or as soon thereafter as they can
be so engrave1. printed and made ready for delivery
with reasonable notice to the purchasers that they
are so ready for delivery. . .

. Interest at the rate of three per cent, per annum
will be allowed upon the amounts paid for said
bonds from the date of the delivery ef the bonds
until the first day of October, 1885, when interest
will begin to accrue upon the bonds themselves.

A cash deposit of five per cent, will be required
as a guaranty of good faith from each purchaser
Immediately after due notice to him that bonds
h ive been awarded to him under his bid. -

Bids will be received for the purchase of these
bonds until half-pa- twelve o'clock, afternoonJob
the twentieth day of May inst., when the bk's will
be opened in the presence of such, bidders as may

aoose to be present.
So bid will be received at less than par,

"
. ;' ;

The right is reserved to reject any or aB bids;-- -

Didders should mark tlaa ontalaea or
tbelr envelopes "Proposals to Bay

Valentine B. Chamberlain,1
treasurer of the Stat of Connecticut.

' ray Sth BthdtMth

CAREFUL PACKING.
Crockery , oiaas, and PTne Cklaa

Carefully Packed, Moved and 8tore3.

- A. W. MINOR,
' : 'Choroh Street.

i o js a? m z
We have the largest lot of Cedar and ChestnutFosts ever offered in this eity,.- which We will sell

cheap for cash.
THOI. ALLING CO.,nr5 Water Street, foot of Olive.

CHURCH AND CROWN

gmkmmnniv: 'V '

... ......

previous years. 1 am atraid people will fail
to appreciate the "improvement."

Max O'Reix.

Amusement Notes.
Nevada sails for England y.

Henry E. Abbey is homeward bound, He
sailed for Liverpool Tuesday.

Mme. Ristori sailed for home on the Fnlda
Tuesday Her tour of this country was not
a'financial success."

Minnie Maddern,the graceful and charming
actress, is visiting with friends in Chicago.

Helens Dauvray's engagement at the Star
Theater is reported to have cost her $10,000.

Nilsson has brought a suit for $43,000 in
Paris for money owed her husband. The
debtors claim that the money was given
them.

Miss Marian O'Leary, who has been with
the Boston Museum company for several sea
sons, will be a member of Augustin Daly's
company next season.

It is rumored that Haverly intends to turn
the old Board of Trade building in Chicago
into a monster theater which shall seat 4,-0-

people, with a cafe and arcade attach-
ment,

Augnstin Daly's company close a very bril-

liant season at the Boston Museum
Next week they play in Brooklyn and then
start West, playing one night here, at Hart-
ford and Troy and three nights at Buffalo.
Then five weeks at Chicago ' and a month in
San Francisco. They are here the last Mon-

day of this month.
Minnie Palmer begins her farewell engage-

ment in Boston Monday, following Frank
Mayo, who starts on a week's tour of New Eng-
land en route for the Union Square Theater,
New York.

M. B. Curtis has built a home at Pittsburg
which hs named "Posen Lodge." He has
given tip his San Francisco tour and closed
his season.

Mr. Charles Barron is to have a benefit
at the Boston Museum the 29th and Miss
Annie Clarke the 23d. At her benefit she
will give the comedies "Sweethearts" and
"A Scrap of Paper." Tne Museum closes
its regular dramatic season this month and
the first of next Corinne will begin a fort
night's engagement in "Merry Makers."

Augustin Daly has acquired the Ameri
can right to Mr. A. W. Pinero's farce- -
comedy 1 he magistrate." which is now
running at the Court Theater, London. He
purposes producing it next se'ason.

Mr. Uronson Howard, the leading dramatic
writer of this country, has been welcomed
back from his London friends. There is a
general hope that his arrival presages the
production of some important work from his
pen.

At the conclusion of the Madison Square
Theater company's engagement in San Fran-
cisco Mr. Joseph Wheelock has been engaged
to play "Lofis ' to Miss Danny Davenport s

Dedora." Mr. Wheelock was seen herein
"May Blossom" a short time since.

George H. Boker has inst finished a new
play, "Glaucus," for Lawrence Barrett. It
is founded on Balwer's "Lost Days of Pom-
peii."

The various stars are playing as follows:
Aimee, Denver; Boucicault, San Francisco;
Boston Ideals, Chicago; Bunch of Keys,"
Chicago; Kate Claxton, Grand Fork; Mr.
and Mrs. Enight, Brooklyn; Maggie Mitch-
ell, Buffalo.' Minnie Palmer, Boston.

The Smallest Watch.
From the New York Sun.

A small gold penholder, resting in a rich
velvet case, lay on a jeweler's showcase, in
John street, last week. The end of the hold
er was shaped like an elongated cube, and
was an inch long. A faint musical ticking
that issued from it attracted a customer's
attention. The jeweler lifted the houlder
from the case with ' a smile and ex-

hibited a tiny watch dial, h

of an inch in diameter, set in the side be
tween two other dials almost as small. One
indicated the day and tho other the month of
the yeaT. The center dial ticked ott seconds,
minutes and hours.

This is the smallest watch ever made,"'
the jeweler said, "and the only one of its
kind in the world. It took a Geneva watch
maker the better part of two years to fit the
parts together so that they would work ac-

curately. It has been exhibited in Lon-
don and Paris."

The works of the watch were so that they
fitted lenethwise in the holder. The main
spring was an elongated coil of steel fitted to
the wheels by a tiny chain, and worked like
an old fashioned clock weight. The works
were wound by means ot a little screw or
gold on the under side of the hands. A gold
pen was fitted in tbe holder, and the jeweler
wrote with it without disturbing the opera
tions of the fairy .watch.

"What s the price," trie customer asked.
"A round $500," replied the jeweler

laughing.

Flowers on the Kansas Prairies.
Alice Wellington Rollins in Harper's Magazine

lor juue.j
Barbaric splendor of the scenes in Aida

and L'Africaine seemed repeated as the glo-

rious panorama of blossoming prairie un-

rolled day after day. Can you picture to
yourself ten acres of portulaca? or whole
hillsides curtained with what seems a superb
variety of wistaria, except that it grows on
a stalk instead of hanging from a vine? Do

you know how it feels not to be able to step
without crushing a flower, so that the little
prairie-dog-s, sitting contentedly with their
intimate friends, the owls, on the little heaps
of earth thrown up around their holes, have

every appearance of having planted their
own front yards with the choicest floral van
eties? Think of driving into a great field of
sunflowers, the horses trampling down the
tall stalks that spring up again behind the
carriage, so that one outside the field would
never know that a carriage-loa- d ot people
were anywhere in it; or riding through a
"grove" of them, the blossoms towering out
of reach as yon sit on horseback, and a tall
hedee of them ctrown up as a barrier between
you and your companion Not a daisy, or a
buttercup, or a clover, or a dandelion, will

all but new flowers too ex--you see summer;- . ... . , . i .
quisite tor Deiier; tne great wuiie pneayr
poppies, and the sensitive rose with its leaves
delicate as a maiden-hai- r fern, and its blos-
soms a countless mass of crimson stamens
tipped with gold and faintly fragrant. JLven
familiar flowers are unfamiliar in size and
color. What at home would be a daisy is
here the size of a small sunflower, with pet-
als of delicate rose-pin- k, raying from a cone-uhnr-

center of rich maroon shot with gold.
had brought with her numerous pack

ages of seeds and slips, nobly, bent on hav
ing ribbon flower beds and mosaic parterres
ahont the house: but she sat on the steps and
threw them broadcast, never knowing, in the
nrof usion of flowers that would have been
there anyway, whether hers ever came up or
not. And how beautiful were the grasses
the most useful one the most beautiful of
all; the delicate little "buffalo-grass,- " for
which the prairie is famous, waving its tiny
curled sickle' of feathery daintiness as if its
beauty were its only excuse for being,- yet
bravely "curing" itself into dry nay as it
stands, when the autumn winds begin to
blow, that the .happy nocks may "moDie,
sharp-toothe- d the rich, thick-growin-

blades" all through the winter,-- without
their being gathered into Darns.

Wednesday morning w. n. mmmuoiu
Vian, of Putnam, found that their respective Mores
had been entered oy DurRia.the door of the safe anda hole had. been drilled inii iAn n Km, sfyl anil BAmathe safe blown open, no u -
valuable papers. Mr. Vian's safe was also drilled
and opened. His loss was very slight. The rob-- .

toi.a, hM.n the work of xrjerta.oery m ' - - - -
Mr. Richard Bullwinkle celebrated his birthday

last fuesdav at rilS nBlKiHOUW nwunnw. juuuiub.
There were a large number of young people present
from Greenwich, Mianus and New York, and
"eorsB-,- 5 r"r.7' --.. .;r. ia w.

THENEWBtATElS AUTOMATIC FIRE EXTHSGtJISHIflTCi CO.,
4T9 state street, Ntw HaTtsi Conii.

BEST IN THE WORLD'

AEMSTRONu'uBfiAINEfiD S

Costs yon no more than cheaper brands. Try them.

j. nor. .xJBieJL cj oo.
STPRING OP '85.
We hare just receiyed the larg-

est and finest line of Snit- -

ings, Trowserings and
Coatings ever shown

in this city. '- FIT GUARANTEED.

L. II. FREEDMAS Sr SON,
93 CittftCH STftEtjl.

Pants made to order at six hours
notice

A. p. CHAMBERLIN - Be SONS'

A Fine Selectsu
.

Stock

' 'OF

ELEGANT
. . AND

HIGH PRICED

FURNITURE
AT

PXjettijcal.

HEALTH FOOD COMPANY
Of 74 Fourth Avenue, New York.

(Established 1874.)

Introducers of Perfeet Asgimila
- tire Foods,

For the Freaerratlon of Health 4
the AUeTlattoai and Care or nisease,' Being Simple and Superior Preparations of

WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS, RYE.. CORN, FRUIT,
MEATS, Etc

J. E. NORTHROP,
, 965 Grand Street.
Agent for New Haven.

ma9 '
Hit. Carmel Cider

QUARTS AJfD PINTS. The quality is batIN than ever. HALL'S,
my 770 Chapel Street.

"QXcaiaiL
ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
VCby will penrpte ciineto the absurb idea that they

most take medictae? EJectrtcity will reach where
onvdictne ha failed, as 15 . yearn' experience has
nroved. If you are troubled w ith Catarrh, or Neural
ia, or Rbeumafcwra, Threat or Lnn Troubles, Gen
ral Debility, Beadache, Kidney Disease, try

ELEOTRIOITY.
Oo and me Dr, Cnmmings. His method differs

from all others. His success is wonderful.
Ladies treated successfully. Ladies ean consultwh the Doctor's wife afternoons. Consultation

DR. J. Y7. CUM MINGS,
No 4 Charch Street. I

' ? WOOD'S BLOCK.
The maryarita' Cigar.

NrEW LOT just received , same as sold by us for
past six years. Tbe best 5 cent cigar in

larket, f4 rnr hesmr 1flQ. HAX.L,
maS 770 Cbapel street.
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pzcitd polices.DEBBV,BOIBB OF EDUCATION.WHITE WINCED SHIPS.

Old Company and Sugar Loaf liEUICtll for sale at a
DRY GOODS,! ffi

liUALLow Prices as these qualities wilt admit. Also flrst-cla- s

FREE UUItMAG and CUJIBERLASD Coal. WOOD
'sawed and split in convenient lengths. Try us.

. ....
j-
-,

When Tried Always relerrsd.
When they once become acquainted with It, .la-

dles invariably prefer Parkers Hair Balsam to aay
similar preparation. It makes the hair soft and
glossy, arrests its falling off, promotes new growth,
restores the original color and has no rival as a
dressing. Not a dye, not oiiy, highly perfumed.
Only 50c. at druggists'. - a29WSJfcWklm.

Something Entirely New.
A nice package ef "Persian Perfume Pow-

der" given to every purchasfr of half pound
of Tea or one pound of Coffee, instead of
placques or cards. Special inducements
every Saturday and Monday. Centennial
American Tea Co. ; 363 State street. Try our
"Victor Chop" Tea. Beat ever introduced
in ttiie oouiitryi . aniys4 as wthw

George, eor. Congress are.Office, S3 and new number 146

GRAND SALE OF

.t. i.

Bargain Hunters' Week

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

We Propose to sell our entire stock of Lace Curtains, :

AT

BOLTON &REGARDLESS OF COST.
The assortment is large and comprises Antique,

Guipure, Applique, Swiss Wrought, Nottingham,
Silk Florentine, Madras, and many other

New and Elegant Styles.
Splendid opportunity to obtain

A GOOD PAIR OF LACE CURTAINS CHEAP,
Our usual splendid array of Carpets, Furniture, Upholstery

Good aad Wall Papers.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
'

784 CHAPEL STREET. 73 ORANGE STREET.

Careful Housewives.
HOTEL KEEPERS AND HOUSE FURNISHERS!

And all others who wish to

cessfully' catered to, should call on us this week.

Whatever You Do !

Do not fail to visit our Housekeeping Department this
jGrentlemen's

Oxford
French Kid

week, as not one article here enumerated hut
is richly worth the price asked.

We call your attention to new lots for the week and

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Our own make and lower-price- d goods,
The day that summer seems as

sured our sale of Low Shoes com
mences. Gentlemen are eager to ex
change close
Shoes for the
Tie.

W a --17 --17 XVEJX--S m mm

LACE CURTAINS.

J 1

Low... Shoes. ;

Ties, Strap Shoes and
Ties in large quantities

fitting Gaiters and Lace
freedom of an Oxford

"

celebrated Flour

;

Canned Goods, Fancy Crackers, etc., etcs.

Pea Beans now selling at 7c a quart,' or 4

selection of Foreign and Domestic Paperings and
1ai-u.- dill.. TAnanAOA TXho..

m. IBPETS

NEELY 'S.- -

see ' the public wants suc

TOWELS.
Size 22-3- 6 fine Huck Towels .

at 12c, worth 19o.

Size 22x36 extra fine Huck Towel
at 15c, worth 2lc.

Size 24x44 Momie Towels
at 19c, worth 25c.

Size 26x50 Loom Damask Towels
at 25c, worth 32e.

Size 20x42 Bleached Damask Towels with
Knotted Fringe,

at 25c, worth 87c.

Size 20x40 Huck Towels, Knotted Fringe
and Initials,

at 25c, worth 31c.

Crochet Quilts
at 85c, worth 98c.

The largest, heaviest, handsomest Crochet
Quilt ever shown in this city at 98c can hm

found on our counters this week.

Marseilles Quilts
$1, $1.25, $1.50 to $2 and up.

Entirely New and Fresh.
French, English and American

PRINTS AND PERCALES.
White Ground Figured Shirtings, extra

widths and qualities, in a greit variety of
designs.

Imported Madras Ginghams.
Domestic Madras Ginghams.
Seersuckers in all grades.
Plain and Striped Chambrays, etc.

When in the store visit our Cirpet, Upholstery
ond House Furnishing Department on second floor.

BOYS' SUITS.
We have a few Buits left over from last

season, which you can have at a nominal

price, if you come at once, for remember
there are not many of them. So don't be
disappointed if you come too late.

They are for Boys from 4 to 12 years of

age, and range in price from $1.50 to $5.00.

They are worth double the money. Come

and see them.
BOYS' FLANNEL WAISTS in all colors

and quality.
BOYS' CAMBRIC WAISTS in various

patterns and quality.
BOYS' CALICO WAISTS at 19, warrant-e- d

well made and fast colors.
BOYS' KNEE PANTS, 50c up to the very

finest made.
Boys' Clothing, not satisfactory, can be

returned if not soiled.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.
- NB. Store open Monday and Saturday even

ings. i

TTou can buy the
known as the

"CORRUGATED"
AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
Thia Flour is incomparably the best, as hundreds of families in this city can attest.

Housekeepers note the following fact : .

Poor Flonr will make poor bread in spite of all the skill of the best bread makers. The

Corrugated can be relied upon every time to make light, sweet and digestible bread every
time.

A full line of A number 1 Groceries, Teas,
When you visit the store look at the extra

Loom Dice Table Linen.
54-in- wide at 16c, worth 22c.
5frinch " at 18c, " 25c.

h " at 22c, " 28c.

Loom Damask Red Border.
56-in- wide at 30c, worth 37Je.
58 inch " at 37c, " 50c.
62-in- " at 50o, " 65c.

Loom Damask.
54-in- wide at 25c, worth 30c. 9
58-in- " at 30c, worth 37Jc.
58-in- " at 35c, " 45c.

h
'"' at 50c' " 68c.

SPECIAL.
10 pieces 66-in-

BARNSLEY DOUBLE DAMASK
at 75c, worth 90c.

Bleached Damask.
54-in- wide at 35c, worth 40c.

h at 40c, 50c.
60-in- at 50c, 62c.
60-in- at 58c, 72c.

h at 62c, 75e.
h at 69c, 85c.

Turkey Table Linen.
56-in- wide at 35c, worth 42c.
58-in- " at 42c. " 50c.
58-in- " at 50c, " 62c.

SPECIAL!
250 dozen GERMAN NAPKINS

at $1 a dozen, worth $1.25.

Napkins.
5-- 8 size 75c, 85c, 90c and np.

BOYS' SUITS.
We have a larger stock of

BOYS' CLOTHING
than we hare room for, bo must sell off at
once, and now is your opportunity to get a
BEAUTIFUL and DESIRABLE SUIT
made up of the best materials, and in the
latest styles at a FABULOUSLY LOW
PRICE. TMb is no humbug sale, nor prize
package base ball arrangement, but goods of

FIRST QUALITY at LOW RATES.
We have among other new styles the
Windsor,
Irving,
Cleveland,
Manhattan,
Yale and various others, which when seen

will be appreciated. We will take pleasure
in showing our goods, and no one urged to

buy.

quarts for 25c.

Goods delivered. Orders hy telephone.

N. A. FULLERTON,
9IO CHAPEL STREET.

Elegant and Unique "Wall Papers

The Densaeratle Election Shad In the
. Oneatonie New Postmasters.

The business men of the ' town of Derby
regret very much that Luke Martin was de-

feated for chief of police in Birmingham and
the hooting and yelling of - the youth who
were in Nathan Hall when the vote was de-

cided show what we may expect if the new
police force are not efficient.

Shad are being caught in large numbers
jast .below the Onsa tonic water cross dam.
. .Lucius French, who is a candidate for
labor commissioner, has received endorse-
ment which he can feel proud of even if he
does not secure the position.

The readers of the Journal and Courier
will remember our predictions in regard to
the postoffioe in the town of Derby written
about the middle of January. Mr. John L.
Lindley, of Ansonia, we claimed would se-

cure the office then,and the resultfhas proved
that we were not astray.
' The officers in the Birmingham and
Derby offices seem to be secure for a while,
but we feel quite certain that in a very short
time they will be requested to resign and the
places will be filled at once. The leading
candidates are at work and are bringing
quite a pressure to bear upon the appointing
powers and in a very short time, we regret
to says we will furnish you with the name of
the new postmasteia.

The new town court is working well and
we think will show a decided falling off at
the end of the year in our judicial expenses.

Kellogg post No. 26, G. A. R., will attend
service at the .Derby Congregational church
Sunday evening, May 24, and will have as
guests Decoration day the Governor's Foot
Guard of New Haven.

From the number of dead dogs noticed
floating in the Naugatuck and Housatonic
rivers it would seem as if our town clerks
were not receiving as much money as usual
this spring for dog tax.

V. Munger, Esq., and wife, bf Ansonia,
want to Canaan y where Mr. Muncrer
and his friends hope that he may be able to
regain ms health.

The Ansonia skating rink has been attach
ed by S. H. . Calhoun, of Thomaston, the
builder.

F. S. Rowe has sold out his fish business
in Jackson's black, Derby, to Mr. Ritchie.

It is reported that while Peter Keegan was
asleep in a saloon in Birmingham some one
set a bulldog on to him and he was so badly
Ditten in the face that he will be disfigured
for life.

Truman and Larry O'Brien, who partici-
pated in a fierce stabbing and shooting affray
on Broadway, N. Y., Thursday night, are
still at the hospital. O'Brien's wounds are
so serious that fatal results are feared. Tru
man will recover.

- ' Masnlncent. --

Such baskets and vases as are displayed at
Dickerman's are enough to tempt anyone to
buy, but visitors are always welcome wheth
er they buy not. The house is worth a visit.
Call and see friend Dickermaa and be made
welcome.

Bankrupt Sale.
Bonnets, hats, flowers, feathers, fans. &c.

&c. Ladies desirous of buying first-cla- ss

goods of above description Bhould not fail to
visit l oa (Jhapel street.

Wm. Carrigan.

Astonishing.
The very low prices for all kinds of mil

linery goods, fans, &c, at 789 Chapel street
draw crowds every day. Do.not fail to exam-
ine when shopping. Wm. Carrigan.

Bankrupt Sale.
Must be sold; every dollar's worth of mil-

linery goods, fans, &c, at the store, 789
Chapel street, to be closed out in the next 30
days. Ladies desirous of saving money
should not purchase elsewhere until they
have paid this store a visit.

Wm. Carrigan.
nixed and Broken Candles

15c. pet lb.2 lbs. for 25c., made fresh doily
on the premises at Ryder's,

798 Chapel street.

Xrnnks! Traskil
Large variety. Low prices.

Kilbourn & Co.'s,
816 Chapel street.

Gents' pique scarfs 3c. at Frank's. .

Gents' linen collars 3c. at Frank's.
Ladies' seamless hose 5c. at Frank's.

Gents' seamless hose 5c. at Frank's.
- Gents' suspenders 10c. at Frank's.

Boys' suspenders 5o. at Frank's.

Coats' spool cotton 4c. at Frank's.

Frank sells calico for 3c. a yard.
Good skirts 25c. at Frank's.

Men's calico shirts 12c. at Frank's.
Lace fichus 12 c. at Frank's.
Gents' silk bows 5c. at Frank's.

Gents' silk scarfs 10c. at Frank's.

Gents' satin saarfs 10c. at Frank's.

dents White Xles 5c a Box.
Five cents a dozen at Frank's.
Children's Summer Wrappers 1 Oc.
Be sure to go to Frank's.

E,ace Bantings 5 c and 10c.
Buy your dress goods at Frank's.

men's Jean Drawers 1 c.

Frank is leader in low prices.

dents' Snmmer Wrappers 12 l--

Frank is headquarters for underwear.

Caramels. Caramels.
Twenty-fiv- e cents per pound, usual price

40c., for this day only at
Waltzinger's,
820 Chapel street.

23c. Per lb. for Chocolate Cream Drops.
All assorted flavors. Fresh made daily.

Former price 40c. per lb.; if not better than
those sold elsewhere for 40c.' per lb. bring
them back to Ryder's, -

798 Chapel street.
Hatsl Hats! Hats!

All the latest styles at
Kilbourn & Co.'s,

816 Chapel street.

Special sale of clears at' 2:30 and 7:30.
880 Chapel street.

Don't do Home Without
a box of nice fresh-mad- e candies for less
money than at any other place in the State
at Ryder's, 798 Chapel street.

Cigars at Auction.
Don't fail to attend the great sale of cigars

at 880 Chapel street.

Confectionery Sngar
snapping mottoes. Reduced to 15c per doz-

en at Ryder's, 798 Chapel street. .

Table Boarding; and Furnished
Rooms.

Mrs. C. Cameron is now located at 85
Broadway. . corner of York; Square. Excel
lent table board is furnished there by the
day or week. She has also some nicely
turnisnea ana pieasaus nwuu w let.

Chocolate Cream Drops and Lozenges
15o ner pound. Reduced. Former price 30c
per pound.. Made fresh daily at Ryder's. .

The largest assortment of door plates to be
found iu the city for sale by

J. A. Duncan, agt., Engraver,
828 Chapel street.

' caramels and Cocoannt Bon Bohs
Reduced to 20c. per pound at Ryder's.

men's low shoes, in every conceivable style,
4 rn-io- miD-inf- from ftl to S5.

...mjig jGfa vyv.

Our "Invincible"
Ladies' shoe is having a wonderful sale for
the time it has been in the market. The price
is $2. : . D. W. Cosgrove & Co.

Child's pebble school shoes, 8 to 104, 75
cents and.$l at CqsgrqvVb.

; lee Cream and Water lee.
Take home in boxes. Warranted to keep"

hard one hour. " At Ryder's,
798 Chapel street.

Hisses' pebble school shoes 90 cents, $1,
$1 25 and 111.50, stamped "Indestructible,"

.'
. D. W. Cosgrove & Co.

nr. i afnnlr nf Afinvfut cnmta inwe 1UITV m mmi? o
bicycle, lawn tennis and base ball shoes for
gentlemen, ladies ana cmiureu. mo prices
will astonish you. v.

D. W. Cosgrove & Co.

Soda Water With Boek Candy Syrup.'
Try it with lacteal acid of milk at Ryder's.

' ttt- - .1,1, a larcm and varied assort- -
TT O .ID p- -

ment of ladies' Newport ties and button; also
lacs and button Oxfords and strap slippers.

lean t Swim,
r 4 f f,A Vniuiian and Turkish

bath establishment, 188 Yori street.

-- AND-

Xhe "Slippery Examinations" or
"Xaxpayer" Fall Statistics In B
card .to tho Schools Xhe Indno-trl- al

System Liberal Oner or IH.
Boardman.
At the meeting of the Board of Education

last evening two seats, those of . Mr. Strong
and Mr. Bennett, were vacant, - the gentle
men being out of town. Mr. Zunder report
ed that the matter in regard to the ill-tre-at

ment of the children of Mr. Doran, Fair
Haven, by Miss Story, their teacher, had
been settled to the satisfaction of all. Not
the slightest blame can be attached to the
teacher.

A communication appeared in the Jour-
nal and Courtes May 6th, signed "Tax
payer," stating that "pupils were promoted
to the High school this spring without ex
amination who could not have passed if ex
amined" and calling on the principals of the
schools to substantiate the statement. Mr,

Harrison reported that Superintendent Dut-to- n

had written to the principals of the
schools from which scholars had come into
the High school and asked them if they could
substantiate the statement. The various
letters were read and all were of the same
tone. We give as an example of the senti-

ment of principals the letter of Mr. L. L. Camp
principal of the Dwight school: "No, sir, J
thousand times no! Our list was made out
just as accurately as we could make it for the
year's work for the whole class, and we
recommended the first or highest half to go
without examination and sent the remainder
to be examined. It was just as strict and
honest as could be. I am surprised and in
dignant that Such a statement as 'Taxpayer'
makes should be made." The other letters
were from J. G. Lewis, of the Webster
school; Albert B. Fifield, Eaton school; F.
L. Bangs, Wooster school; Celestine - Wall,
Hamilton school; Isaac Thomas, Winchester

school; George R. Burton, Washington
school; James R. French, Skinner school;
M. L. Breen, Cedar street school; Mark Pit-

man, Woolsey school, and E. M. Reed,
Welch school.

Mr. Pond expressed his pleasure and moved
that the .communications be lodged on file.
Mr. Dutton then gave a comparative state-
ment of the cost per room for instruction at
the Welch and Cedar street training schools
and the cost in the others, showing the eost
for that of the training - schools to average
about two-thir- of the others. The number
of pupils now in attendance is 10,718, ait in-

crease of 556 from that in May, 1884. This
number is divided as follows:"

High school, 618; Webster, 635; Oak street, 200;
Davenport avenue, 160; Whiting street, 88; Eaton,
690; Wooster, 598; Fair street. Sit; Wood
ward, 76; German-English- , 186; Hamilton, 760;
Dwight, 623; Orchard, 142: New Haxen or-
phan asylum, 119. Winchester, 590; Dix-vre- ll

avenue, 330; Goffe street, 84; Skinner, 698;
Edwards street, 886; St. Francis orphan asylum,
134: Washington, 619: West street, 191; Carlisle, 191;
Greenwich avenue, 198; Hallock street, 888; Welch,
419; Cedar street, 851 ; Woolsey. 549; Grand street,
289; Lloyd street, 181; Fen y street, 138; Qulnntpi-a- c

street, 25; Center street, 21.

A petition Bigned by about twenty gradu-
ates of the High school was read to die effect
that Mr. Whitmore, now sub-mast- er in the
High school, be appointed principal. '

Superintendent Dutton said that Mrs. W.
W. Boardman, widow of the late Judge
Boardman, proposed to give money for the
extension of the industrial work among the
schools of this city. Professor Henry Far-na- m

had communicated with her and stated
her purpose somewhat as follows: Mrs.
Boardman proposes to give $500 next year to
start the industrial work and in time
a sufficient sum as an endowment for
the permanent continuation of it. The sum
of $5,000 will be given next year as a part of
this endowment fund, to be followed by oth
er sums. Her plan, as definitely determined,

11 be given in a formal communication lat-
er.

Mr. Zunder moved an expression of
thanks for the liberal offer, and that Super-
intendent Dutton be instructed to reply that
in case such money "came into the hands of
the Board it should be expended for that
purpose to the best of their ability. . It was
unanimously carried.

The question of change of text books was
brought up, and Mr. Dutton gave some facts
relative to the change. Mr Whitmore de-

sires to change the text books in physics
and adopt Gage's physics. Also changes in
Latin books are contemplated, though none
are decided upon. '

The committee in reference to the nnion of
the Hopkins Grammar school and the High
school were ready to report, but as there was
not a full meeting, the report was postponed
until the next meeting. The matter is in an
undecided state, as nothing has been de-

finitely arranged. The matter of the nnion
was brought up inst twenty years ago, and
about the same points were agreed upon then
as now.

It was stated that Mr. Sullivan, the truant
officer, is in need of help in order that he
duties in "regard to truants may not be
neglected.

The Board then adjourned.
Entertainments.

CHAMPAGNE AND OYSTERS.

A large audience enjoyed "Champagne
and Oysters" as served by Robson and Crane
at Carll's Opera House last evening.

AMERICAN THEATER.

The European Enchantresses close a very
successful season at the American heater
this evening. The regular matinee will be
given at 2:30.

BUNNELL'S MUSEUM.

The engagement of Katherine Rogers at
Bunnell's Museum this week has been a de-

cided success. She is a beautiful actress and
her company gives her good support. "Pyg-
malion and Galatea" will be given for the
last time this evening. The Adams sisters
in the museum are very attractive and ex-
cite much admiration. -

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL.
This popular opera will, be given this af-

ternoon and evening at Carll's Opera House.
The Hartford Post says of the presentation:
"The audience was demonstrative, applaud-
ing the artists in a hearty manner. To no
one was there more merited applause given
than to Miss Lizzie C. Gaffney, the 'Arline.'
Her appearance was the signal for prolonged
applause. The other parts are well taken.
The chorus is powerful and the orchestra is
of the best." A fine performance is assured.

SHAUN bote. .

The "Shaun Rhue" drew a good sized au-

dience at the New Haven Opera House last
evening. Mr. Joseph Murphy's artistic per-
formance of the dual role of "Shaun Rhue"
and "Larry Donovan" was received with
most emphatic approval by those present.
The alternations of wit and pathos were

powerfully portrayed. The supporting com-
pany is a good one. Miss Belle Melville de-
serves special mention for her excellent act-
ing.' This afternoon and evening "Kerry
Gow" will be given. It should be greeted
with large audiences.

Xhe Y. C. S. C. Cleb.
The Y. C. S. C. singing club tendered a

reception to their young treasurer, Willie B.
Lyon, jr., of 13 Pleasant street, last evening.
Among the young ladies and gentlemen pres-
ent were: Eva Hubbard, Gertie Tucker, Em-
ma Hayden, Emma Ford, Emily Coxiten
Gertie Coles, Fanny Wright, Belle Burns,
Annie Bassermaii, May Foster, Eva Squires,
Frank Edgar, Charles Fechter, Willie Wash-bu-

Frank Twitchell, Louis Mansfield, jr.,
Charles Mansfield. Singing and games were
indulged in and a bountiful collation was
served.

PRELATE DBIHICK.
Death, of a "Well Known ana

IBueh Esteemed Se lieelmaster.
The venerable Prelate Demick "died on

Thursday at the house of his niece, Mrs. F.
M. Wiser, 279 Exchange street, in the 84th

year of his age. Mr. Demick was bora in
Lyme, N. H., in 1801. In 1833 he came to
Connecticut and settled in North Branford,
where he filled offices of selectman, justice of
the peace and town agent. He petitioned
Postmaster General Amos Kendall for a
postoflice, the first granted to that community,
and Mr. Demick was the first postmaster
there. He came to New Haven from Guil-

ford in 1840, and took the position of teach-

er in the Whiting street school, which he
held for five years, after which he was
transferred to the principalship of the school
now known as Webster school, where he re-

mained four years and a half. Soon after
coming to New Haven Mr. Demick became a
member of Qninnipiac lodge No 1, I. O. O.
F.,'and of Sassacns encampment. He filled
the offices of deputy grand master, grandmaster and grand representative to the
Grand lodge of the United States which was
then meeting .in Baltimore. Mr. Demick
was assistant of the late Dr. Lucius A.
Thomas while he was postmaster, and was
the first one to be appointed in the office for
the sale of postage stamps. - He was a busy
man, of Democratic principles. '

The funeral will take place
afternoon at 3 o'clock from Grace church,
Fair Havei

Tito Shipowners' Convention This
Week. In Hoston Xhe Coastwise
Xrado Now Haven's Important In
forest la the Coal and Ice Xrade

Representatives From Bangor to
Philadelphia.
The doings of the convention of shipown-

ers this week in Boston took definite form
and crystallized,as is shown in the resolutions

below, which will be found of interest to
shipowners, particularly such as are engaged
in the coal and ice carrying trade, which is
the branch of the coastwise trade in which

this convention was vitally interested. A

large amount of New Haven capital is in-

vested in vessels engaged in this branch of

the carrying trade, and our fleet of three-maste- rs

is one of the finest sailing out of

any port along the coast. The fact that the
vessel tonnage represented in this branch of
the carrying trade aggregates over three
quarters of a million tons gives an approxi-
mate idea of its importance. The convention
was very united and harmonious in the ob-

ject for which the convention was held, viz. :

The protection of the interests of one and all,
individually and -

collectively. The .New
Haven gentlemen present speak in high
terms of the courtesy shown by the Bos-tonia-

to the visiting representatives. The
Board of Trade tendered the free use of their
rooms and the inner man was not overlooked,
as a very fine dinner served at Deer
Island, Boston harbor, attested most satis-

factorily. At the convention there were
representatives of the coal and ice carrying
trade from ports all along the coast from
Bangor to Philadelphia. The Boston Adver-
tiser gives the final results of the convention
in the following:

The convention of shipowners reassembled
in the board of trade parlors yesterday morn-

ing, and after roll call the committee reported
through its chairman, Mr. Van Brunt, the
following resolution, which was adopted:

Whereas, The diversity of Interests represented
in this convention demands unity of action ne-

cessitating a permanent organisation, therefore be
it

Resolved, First, that we form an association to
be known as the "Vessel Owners and Captains'
National association." All owners and masters of
vessels, upon signing the agreement, as hereinafter
stated, and paying the annual assessment (herein-
after provided for) upon their respective vessels,
shall be regarded as members.

All meetings of the association shall consist of
delegates, not exceeding Ave from each seaport
town or city on the Atlantic coast of the United
States.

Meetings shall be called at least once a year at
such time and place as shall be fixed by the execu-
tive committee, which committee shall consist of
one member from each seaport town or city, and
shall be appointed at the annual meeting.

The officers of this association shall consist of a
president, two vice presidents, secretary and treas-
urer, who shall be elected at the annual meeting:
shall serve for one year and be members
of the executive committee, and also five commis-
sioners whose term of office is hereinafter provided
for.

The following names for permanent officers
of the national association were presented
and elected: President, Charles Lawrence of
Philadelphia; vice presidents, liny (J. Koss
of Bath, Clarence P. Lovell of Boston; secre
tary. William F. Humphrey or Uoston; treas
urer, James A. Van Brunt of New York. .

The action of Tuesday was reconsidered
and the committee continued the presents,
tion of the amended resolutions, which were
adopted. These resolutions, the first having
been read, were:

Second That a coastine 'trade commission be
elected by the convention, to consist of five repre-
sentative members, two from the Middle States and
three from the New England States. Said commis-
sion to get from the owners and captains of all
coasting vessels engaged in the coal and ice trade
authority investing them with full power to estab-
lish the minimum rate of coal and ice freights as
hereinafter provided; to represent the coasting
trade and to consult with the interests auxiliary to
this trade iu making this rate. Said commission to
serve for two years and until their successors are
elected. Vacancies in the commission, rf any oc-
cur, shall be filled hv the remaining members of
the commission for the unexpired portion of the
term.

Third That said commission shall elect one of
their members as president, one as treasurer, and
appoint a secretary not a member of the commis-
sion. They shall have their office, for the transac-
tion of their business, at such convenient place as
they may select.

i ourtn The said commission snail oe reimoursea
for all traveling exoenses-incurre- in the transac
tion of the business of said commission, also rent of
office, printing, postage and other necessary ex
penses.

Fifth To defray the expenses of Siis commis-
sion an initiation fee of $2 per vessel shall be paid.
aim an annual tax or two cents per ton on tue reg-
ister tonnage of each vessel engaged in the coasting
trade shall be assessed and paid when called for by
the commission.

Sixth The commission shall have power to hear
coniDlaints. to adiust anv differences that may
arise between members of this association, shippersana consignees, ana in their discretion to punisn oy
fine, or publication of any violation of its rules and
regulations.

Seventh That the managing owners and masters
of all coastwise vessels be requested to transmit
their pledges to abide by the above regulations to
the commission, sending the name and registered
tonnage of their vessels, and giving the commission
full authority to bind their vessels for the general
good of the coasting trade.

Eighth That the commission be ordered to pro-
vide: That in contracts for carrying coal the rate
nf fmicrht. ah ci 11 h. frm of riivJiAr7a-- the ahimiers
shall load vessels in turn, the consignees shall dis-

charge in turn and at a rate not less than 150 tons
per day, and the rate of demurrage shall be re-

duced to six cents per ton of cargo per day ; and
that this provision shall go into effect upon 30

days' notice given by the commission.
After a recess the convention proceeded to

choose the following gentlemen as members
of the executive committee: Joseph W.
Wilson of Philadelphia, J. H. Cox of New
York, Nathan Easterbrook of New Haven, J.
M. Phillips of Taunton, O. B. Rideout of
Calais, Charles H. Trickey of Dover, N. H.,
Thomas J. Stewart of Bangor, S. L. Lord
of Ellsworth, J. L. Randall of
New London, Caleb R. Kelly of New Bed-

ford, David Fiske of Dennis, James Baker of
Boston, Theophilus B. Baker of Harwich,
Frederick Talbot of Providence, J. C. Nich-
ols of Searsport, John R. Kelly of Bath, S.
B. Hume of Eastport, Isaac Coombs of Cam-
den, Me., Augustus Bailey of Gardiner, Me.,
William P. Hurd of Somerset,
John' Smith of Provincetown, R.
R. Freeman of Wellfleet, Edward
O. Clans of Waldoboro, Me., C. B. King of
Orient. L. I., George W. Jones of Baltimore,
Joseph J. Morris of Camden, N. J., Joseph
H. Lee ef Georgetown, D. C, Daniel Gif-for- d

of May's Landing, N. J., William Ger-
ald of Bridgeton, N. J., A. Libby of Rich-

mond, Me., Thomas W. Dunn of Thomas ton,
Me., Edward A. Butler of Rockland,
George W. Rowley of St. George,
Jesse Carll of Northport, L. L,
S. Q. Haskell of Deer Isle, Mark Pendleton
of Islesboro, Washington Ryan of Portland,
J. W. Frederick of Belfast, E. C. Arey of
Winterport, E. B. Gardner of Bucksport, D.
J. Sawyer of Joneeport, John A. Curtis
of Richmond, Va., Samuel Sim of
Barnstable, Mass., William Lamb of Nor-

folk, Va., Charles E. Walker of Ports
mouth, Henry Cross of Newburyport, John
Barber of Alexandria, Walker Armington of
Worcester, William Pickering of Salem,
Gideon M. Horton of Aftleboro, J. Manches-
ter Haynes of Augusta and Elbridge Souther
of Lynn.

The gentlemen named below were chosen
coasting trade- commissioners: T. M. Bart-le- tt

of New York, C. A. Pettit of Philadel-
phia, Henry Sutton of New Haven, S. M.
Thomas of Taunton, Henry Lord of Bangor.

It was voted that ten members of the ex-
ecutive committee shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business. A vote of
thanks was then passed on motion of Mr.
Cook, of Philadelphia, to the Boston Board
of Trade, to the New England Ship Owners'
association, to the shipping men of Boston,
to the Boston Towboat company and to the
city government of Boston for courtesies re-
ceived. A resolutioa was also adopted rec-

ommending the formation of organizations
everywhere to strengthen the national associ-
ation.

The convention then went into session as
committee on the whole, after, which the
delegates participated in an excursion to the
city institutions at Deer Island, byepurtesy
of the Boston Towboat company and city
government. The party left Lewis wharf
on the Storm King in charge of Mr. Windsor
a little before 1 o'clock. A very pleasant
trip was made around the harbor, affording
the visitors a good opportunity to
see the harbor and the docks. A landing was
then made at Deer Island and the institu-
tions there were inspected under the escort
of Colonel Whiton. A collation was spread
for the party by the city, after partaking of
which a course was laid for the mouth of the
harbor, and the picturesque beauty of the
Brewsters was admired. The party reached
the dock at about quarter before five o'clock,
when-thre- hearty cheers were given for Mr.
Windsor and the Boston Towboat company.

Rev. Dr. Twitchell Xo Come.
The church in East Boston seems very un-

willing to let their pastor, the Rev. J. E.
Twitchell, come to New Haven in response
to the call of the Dwight Place church. Last
Sunday Dr. Twitchell resigned, sos to ac-

cept the call of Dwight Place church. After
the close of service the Sunday school, num-

bering 400, arose in their seats and voted not
to let him go. On Monday evening commit-
tees from the church and society and young
people's union called upon him and notified
him that they had all voted .unanimously not
to accept his resignation. In the meantime
Dr. Twitchell had notified Dwight Place
church that he had decided to accept their
eall. The reluctance of his people in parting
with him speaks well for Mm in his new
field here, where he no doubt will make as
strong attachments as in his old field. It is
to be hoped that the protest of his old church
will not interfere with his coming to New
Haven. :

A Pleased Correspondent.
A correspondent writes: "Oh, yes. Three

Mma T'- - iri-- A it. uul ita mttritu know fnll
well. Tie cleansing and 'tis healing, and on
each nasal cell will prove like a magician's
works, the wondrous Borazel. It allays the
infli-inni- di n rMtnren the senseof smell. It
is the 'ne plus ultra' delightful Borasel,"

The Latest and Most Desirable Patterns. Largest
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Auction Sale --B Booth.
Bankrupt Sal-e- William Carrlftan-- ,

Board and Room 117 York Street.
Business Chance Monopoly.
Boraiel At DruKRMts'.
Barnum and london Shows Thursday, May 28.

Bargain Hunters' Week Bolton Neely.
Baskets and Vases AtDickermaa'a.
Board and Rooms Mrs. C. Cameron.
Clairvoyant Mrs. Dr. J. M. Wright.
Caramels At Waluinger's.
Calico At Frank's.
Caramels At Ryder's.
Children's Shoes D. W. Cosgrove & Co.
Cigars at Auci Ion 880 Chapel Street.
Door Plates J. A. Duncan.
Extraordinary Values At Johnsons.
For Sale House L. F.
QenOenien's Low Shoes--D. W. Coagrove & Co.
Gents' Pique Scarfs At Franks.
Great Reduction In Prioes JU Scnonberger, -

Hats Kilbourn & Co.
Ice Cream At Ryder's.
Lost Dog aai Church Street.
Lawn Mowers John E. Bassett Sc. Co.
Ladies' Shoes D. W. Cosgrove & Co.
Lozenges At Ryder's.
Music Books Oliver Ditson Co.
Men's Calico Shirts At Frank's.
Mixed Candies At Ryder's.
Millinery at Bankrupt Sale William Can-lean- .

Newport Ties for Ladies D. W. Cosgrover i Co.
New Haven Steamboat Line James H. Ward.
Oil Paintings At Northrop's.
Seamless Hose At Frank's.
Special Sale of Cigars 880 Chapel Street.
Sunday Services Calvary Baptist Church.
Sunday Services First M. B. Church.
Sunday Services Spiritualists' Hall.
Sunday Services Trinity M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Humphrey Street Conr. Church
Sunday Services St. John Street M. E. Church.

' Sunday Servieas Branch Mission Church.
Sunday Services Advent Church.
Sunday Services Christ Church.
Sunday Services Howard Ave. M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Davenport Church.
Sunday Services Church of the Messiah.
Sunday Services First Baptist Church(WooaterSq)
Sunday Services Church of the Holy Spirit.
Sunday Services Dwight Place Church.

. Sunday Services. Gospel Union.
Sunday 8ei ine Emmanuel Baptist Church.
Sunday Services United Church,
Sunday Services College Street Church- -

Trunks Kilbourn Co.
Wanted Boarders 444 Chapel Street.
Wanted A Man 90S Chapel Street.
Western Farm Loans McAlister & Warren.
White Ties At Frank's.
Window Screens Union Form Co.
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For New England, fair weather, variable winds,
stationary temperature.

For the vicinity of New' Tork. fair weather
stationary temperature.

For the Middle; States; slightly warmer, " fair
weather, variable wtadm, stationary temperature in
northern portiom.

For Sunday local rains are indicated for the
West.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brier Mentlom.
. Harper's for June is for sale by T. H.

Pease & Son.
The Light Guard's sociable opens at the

armory this evening.
The class races, Yale, will be rowed this

morning at 11 o'clock in the harbor.
A parochial residence for Key. Father

Larkin will be built in Milford this summer.
For dressy summer head wear the cassimere

hats are the best. Brooks & Co., Chapel,
corner State.

Mr. Bunnell is reported in Bridgeport as

contemplating hiring Recreation Hall for a
branch museum.

Bridgeporters are excited over a rumor that
the Barnum, Richardson Car Wheel company
of Salisbury is to remove its works to that
city.

A large two-sto- ry house was being moved
down East street yesterday afternoon, bound
for the lot on the corner of Walnut and East
streets.
' To-da- y the stamp, money order and regis-tr- y

departments at the poetoffice will close at
6 o'clock p. m. for inventory and transfer of
office to the new postmaster.

Yesterday morning one of Feck & Bishop's
trucks loaded with paper broke down in
front of the City Market and impeded travel
somewhat for an hour or more.

Mr. W. K. Phelps was in the city yesterday
arranging for the giving of four recitals at the
Atheneum May 21, 22, 25 and 27 by Mr.Wm.

Bradford, the artist and explorer.
The Standard Cab Co., office 74 Church

street, will takes four persons to the Yale- -

Harvard game for $1. Same rates for the
season. Cabs can be ordered by telephone.

Kilbourn & Co., of 818 Chapel street, have
just received a new and complete line of
tiunks and bags and spring and summer hats
and are selling them at extremely low

prices.
Rev. Dr. Buckley, editor of the Christian

Advocate, .will preach at Trinity M. E.
church on Sunday evening. He is one of
the most noted divines in the Methodist Epis-

copal church.
A fire yesterday at Bean Hill, Norwich,

destroyed the dwelling house, barn and car-

penter shop of H. B. Porter and the dwelling
house and barn of Daniel I. Ray. Loss $14,-00- 0;

partially insured.
N.ew Haven lodge of Elks will send a com-

mittee to New York to attend the Decoration

day ceremonies by the New York lodge at
the "Elks' Rest," where are buried deceased
members of the order.

A handsome patchwork quilt containing
6,240 pieces, which was. donated to the P. O.

S. of A. by Mrs. L. A. Horton and which is
to be disposed of by chance by the commit-
tee, may be seen in Leigh At Prindle's show
window.

Jailer Stevens' horse ran away on Prospect
street yesterday morning. It was scared by
the noise, of wagon seat breaking down.
Mr. Stevens was thrown out, injured one
knee and had his face .'scratched. The wag-
on was wrecked.

Some burning tar in Peck Bros. & Co.'s

yard on Franklin street yesterday morning
caused an alarm of fire from box 85. The
flames were extinguished by the hose of the
establishment before the steamers arrived.
The loss was small.. i

May blossoms were blooming yesterday,
the birds sang, the elm trees are leafing out
finally and the people, men, boys and little
youngsters, were flocking to Burgess Jfc Bur-

gess' to get their straw hats, of which the
firm has a larger stock than was ever offered
before in the city.

The Humphrey street Congregational
church have secured through H. P. Shares,
superintendent of their Sunday school, the
services of an excellent cornet player for the
morning and evening services and the Sun-

day school in the afternoon. The gentleman
cornea from New York State and has for the
past two years been leader of a band. His
playing in the Sunday school last Snnday
gave universal satisfaction. His engage-
ment with the church will begin Sunday.

Deatb of Sarty Bradley.
Marty Bradley died at his late residence,

No. 9 Walnut street, yesterday afternoon, at
the age of sixty-si- x years. The deceased was
born in County Derry, Ireland, and came to
this country about forty-fiv- e years ago. On

. his arrival he located in Simsbury, Conn.,
and for four or five years was employed on
the then Farmington canal. He came to
this city about thirty years ago and has ever
sinoe resided here, i He will be remembered
as engaged for a number of years on Crown
street in the purchase and sale of antique
furniture. He was an honest, upright citi-
zen and respected by all with whom he eame
In contact. He leaves . two sons, Felix H.
Bradley, with whom the deceased lived, and
Alderman William J. Bradley, wfco was en-

gaged in business with his father at the time
of his decease. The funeral will take place
from his late residence on Sunday afternoon

' at 2 o'clock. High requiem mass for the . re-po-se

of his soul will be celebrated in St.
' Patrick's church on Menday morning at 7

'clock.,

"I have no appetite," complains many a
sufferer. , Hood's Sarsaparilla gives an ap-

petite and raables the stomach to perform its
doty.

- ' y--

No Yea.
Have yon received any lasting benefit from

tha use of some "sure cures" for
wtarrhf No. ' ;

, Did they not either leave a sickening tasts
' or painful sensation? Yes.

Have you heard of a single ease of nasal
atarrh where the use of Borasel has failed to

benefit No.
Does not its delightful balsamic odor please

Teryonet Yea.
Is aot Borazel a real boon to the afflicted?

Stock. Finest Qualities at the new store,
860 CHAPEL STJREET.

Leaders in the Business. t
Centennial American. Tea Co., 383 State

street, leaders in special inducements ion
Saturday and Menday (other dealers are
obliged to follow our example).

' Our motto:
"We lead, but never follow." myll mwthe

1.283 Pounds .
' "Perfection Cream" Java Coffee sold (at

retail) by the Centennial American Tea Co.,
363 State street, during April.

Sworn to before me the 1st day of May,
1885. Andrew O'Neil, Notary Publio.

Try it once and you will use no other.
For sale only by us. - ' myll mwths

See Johnson & Bros', adv't on 3d page.

What The- - People's Store Call
LOW PRICES.

Z&nte Currants (best) 5c.lb.; 10 lb.kitsfat Mackerel
45c. ; choice New Orleans Molasses 55. gallon; New
Butter (fine) 28c. lb.

Evaporated Peaches 18c. lb.
Duryea's Corn Starch 9c. or 3 papers for 25c.

Coleman's Mustard, 15c.
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa 27c. ; BonslessCod (fancy
8 lb. blocks) 8c. lb.; Fine Large Codfish 4c pound;
250 bbJs. Elberon and Columbia Flour in stock. .

Flno imported Olive Oil (quarts) 70c. '.

'LARGE INVOICE OF COFFEE.
2,008 pounds just received. We are headquarters

for Old Government Java and sell it at 25e. per
pound; good as any 32c coffee in the city (we mean
ft). ' ,

WE WELCOME ALL.

ft. V. miLLS, $82 SXA-Jr- STREET.
""' " '

myll
CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY

69 1 Chapel Street.
We are now settled in our new store, and with

better facilities for doing business will offer greater
attractions than ever.

FOR ONE WEEK
We will sell a fine lot of Buckwheat Honey In the
comb (no glass) at 9c per lb. .

1,000 Coeoanuts at 4c apiece.
1.000 cans Columbia River Salmon 12c per can.

This salmon is no cheap goods. We warrant every
can to be the best in the market.

Fresh Eggs 16c per dozen.

Butter. - Butter.
We have just received 50 tubs fine new Butter

(oak tubs) which we shall offer at 22c per pound by
tne tuo.

cbintstn Creamerv fresh everv week pound.
Best mark of Butterine 18c lb or 15c by the tub.

Don't pay 25c a pound 'or Butterine, Dut Duy oi us.
No chromos given away.

Remember the place to buy goods cheap is at

GEORGE M. CLARK'S,
640 Chapel Street.

158 Exchange Street, Fair Haven
both stores. Goods delivered.

BROCKETT & TUTTLE CO.,

91 CtOFFE STREET,
bucttvactttk'kbs or

PLEASURE CARRIAGES
Of the Highest Class.

Our Spring exhibition comprises a fine display of
xasnionaoie siyies.

vrrrroRTAa carrtolets. COUPE ROCKA-
WAYS, CURTAIN ROCKAWAYS, EXTENSION
TOP PILETONS. SURREYS, PHYSICIANS'
PHjETONS, LADIES' PHAETONS, GENTLEMEN'S
ROAD AND SrElSDlflH WAAiUMS

A I.I. WIDTHS AND WEIGHTS.
Inspection solicited. ma28wastf2p

OUR LINE 01?

PARLOR
FURNITURE

FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
Is now complete, and we
are offering goods at a very
low figure. We have never
offered goods beiore at such
low prices as now. Those
wishing furniture this
Spring can certainly save
money by purchasing now.

THE B6WD1TCH & PRUDDEN

COMPANY,

72, 74 and 76
ORANGE STREET.

IS". B. We have a comfortable Passenger Eleva-
tor for the benefit of our customers m31 8d p

Novelties in
Trimmings

CHENILLE f MAR1B0DT.

ALSO

Some Very Choice Patterns in

BEAD GIMPS,
Entirely Hear.

Buttons in Great Variety.
A Full Line Just Received.

HENRY PLUL1B.

836 CHAPEL STREET.
myia 2p

WE MANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING

SPECIALTIES :

Rubbing and Finishing Tarnishes
Damsr and Shellac Varnishes,
Coach and Baking Japans,
B. & Double Boiled Oil,
Loper's Blackboard Liquid.

Booth & Law,
Varnish Makers and Paint

Dealers.
Corner Water and OUre Streets- -

fe21

SILVERTHAU&S0I1S
OFFER GREAT BARGAINS IN

DIAMONDS
FINE

WEDDING
Rings and Gifts.
790 CHAPEL ST.

Pay Five or Six Dollars per dozen for Cabinet Pho-
tos at other Galleries, when

762 Chapel Street,
is making the -

Finest Satin Finish Cabinets
At Onlr TIire and Fob Doll are.

Hundreds made every week, and everybody de-

lighted with our work.
Our Card Photos at only 1, $1.50 and $9 per dozen

All Viiuianrnhntoa at about one-hal- f other gal
lery prices.

lnviiea v ww .en -

BawtkUsbsa SO YMurs.

The nubile invited to call and inspect thia choice
,- T ! T 4.1 li. DnA
etc etc.
E. R. JEFFCOTT, 860 Chapel Street, Jst below Church street.

JOHN B. BASSETT & CO.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ALL PRICES FROM $5,00 TO $20.
We have the Easy, Buckeye, Acme, Granite State,

a a o

BOLT 0 Ni N IELT.
Chapel, Temple and Center Streets.

TO M U I
Papers andTHE K1UHT PLACE

Sraneriet, Curtains, Wall

$03 Chapel Streel," one door below Orange Street.
Xhe Unanimous Verdict: Our Prices are the Lowest, Our Styles the Latest

Our Qualities the Best.
SDecial attention is directed to our new departments:
DRAPERIES AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

In which we are showing the newest designs in Portiers, Curtains, Plushes, Satins, Tapes-

tries, Brocades, Fringes, Cretonnes, Felts, etc., and to our PAPER HANGINGS. Entire
stock of this Spring's patterns and guarantee in these, as through each of our departments,
the lowest prices in the city. .

L. STRAUSS & SON,
802 Chapel Street.

AN1MMENSE DISPLAY OF

GAR PETS ! CARPETS!
Including the latest novelties and best makes in Royal Velvets, Body Brussels Moquette

Tapestry Brussels, Three-pl- y Extra Super Ingrains, C C Ingrains, Hemp Carpets, Rag Car-

pets, Etc.
LOOK AT ODB PHICE LIST:

Bigelow Body Brussels at $1.15 yard.
Lowell Body Brussels at $1.15 yard.
Hartford Body Brussels at $1.10 yard.
Philadelphia Body Brussels at 90c and $1 yard.
Royal Velvet Carpets from $1 up.
Best Hartford and Lowell Ingrains at 58c yard.

good a tne nest.
318-32- 0 State Street.

wiiof State
Made and hnng- - in the most

approved manner.

Lace Cnrtai us
AND ....

MADRAS CURTAINS

in handsome variety.
'

H.W. FOSTER & CO

,48 ORANGE jSTi

HALL, j

770 Chapel Street.; .

SEASONABLE - ARTICLES !

Honey Drop Sugar Corn.

New Scotch Jams and Marmalades.

Richardson A Robbing' neif packing of 'r

, . '
. Potted and Lunch Heats.

New Guava Jelly, $4 lb. boxes at 17 cents,

imported Wafers. fVasrryWestphalia Hams and Boneless Bacon.! ' : "'. v -

Mackerel In 6 lb. Kite. ?'
, i -. Graiilated Meal in IS lb. Cartons

Mulr'8 English Soups. Bates-an- Potted Meats.

Salad Oil, Salad Dressing,
- ,

. , Imported Vinegars, Pickled Limes,

Tomatoes in glass.

MALT LIQUORS, WINES. AND SPIRITS;
Of standard and reliable brand and quality. .

ESTABLISHED 1843.
aa7gp

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW HAVEN.

NO. 8 LYON BUILDING, 847 CHAPEL STREET
GASH CAPITAL - - - - . - $300,000

DIRECTORS: t
Chas. Peterson, Thos. R. Trowbridge, J. A. BisnopDan'l Trowbridge, A. C. Wilcox, Chas. S. Leete
J. M. Mason, Jas. D. DeweU, Cornelius Pierpont

CHAS. PETERSON, President.
CHAS. 8. LEETE, Vice President.:

H. MASON, Secretary. . i.

OEO. E NETTLETON. Assistant Secretary !

Salad Oil.
T ECEIVED this day an invoice of the finest
I V (.InriftAil ftrftaSA Olive Oil. OUT OWB

direct importation. We feel confident that we tean
lit ihoe of our customers who are particular

nig 770 Chapel 8trei

All warranted as
Stores 754 Chapel Street,

FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY
AT

Extremely Low Prices, at
Miss M. E. J. BYRNES'.

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' HATS

A Specialty.
We have just opened several large cases of

Bonnets and Round Hats
Jn all the newest shapes and colors. .

Novelties in Millinery Goods
At Low Prices

Ladies are invited to examine my large stock be
fore making their purchases.

M. E. J. BYRNES,
al4 97 Orange Street. Palladium Building- -

Freicli Clods !

We leave jnst reeeivr A an ele-

gant line of French Clocks. We
snail sell them at prices that will
interest the closest buyers.

Monson & Son
7960hapel St.mil gp 1 ' ;

Bottled Ale.
MITH'8 Philadelphia Ale In pints, $1.50 per

dozen. Thn 1 nt article of the kind Tut udin this countrr. Brewerv ostablished over a cen 8
tury. , HILL, ;

max uiupei Burnt,; -

tJAitl'KTS, KDCiS,
Upholstery floods Is

65, 75c yard.
juaxe nu Jiaj tarpeis.

Ceiling Decorations.
Ha found at onr warerooma. We "hiiv mir

the city, thereby getting a larger discount

& BROTHER
689 Grand Street.

Tapestry Brussels at 45, 55,
Competent n orKmen 10

Wall Papers. ;

m.,,.. anA sftria yp Wail Patiatb tyia.v

papers in larger quantities than any dealer m
l ? - : 11.. 1 C A naWMlflWLiicu we give mc uvuouk w jvv.Best White Blanks at iuc roil.

Satin Papers at 18c roll.
French (irounas at 15c roll.
Handsome Gilt Paper at 25 and 35c roll.
Embossed Paper at 40c roll.

A large force of Paper Hangers for plain and decorative work.

tf mkinir vour selections look through our immense warerooms and compare on

prioes with others. ?

L. ROTHCHILD

683, 685, 687 and
gHJPEH EVENINGS. T
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BODIES FOUND ON THB FIBUrVtta Estate. News by, Telegraph
FROM ALL QUARTERS.

WAVTKIl 'SPRING W RAPS.
Velvet Wraps, Jersey Jackets, Jersey Waists, White Chndda

Shawls, Colored Chudda Shawls, Novelties In Made-lT-p White
Dresses, Embroidered Sateen Robes, White Robe Dresses, New
French Sateens Just received.

Local Weather Record.
roR hat 15. 1886 -

1. 11. 8. ?. u.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Barometer 29.98 29.99 29.98 29 RS 80.07
Thermometer... 6 68 73 75 68
Humidity 58 46 36 86 .40
Wind, direction
. and velocity in '

miles per hour W 5 8 5 S 6 N.W 4 N6
Weather Clear Clear Clear Clear Clear

Mean bar., 30.016; mean temp., 65.T; mean humid-
ity 44.7: -

Max. temp., 79; mm. temp., SO; rainfall 0
Indies.

Max. hourly velocity of wind, 8 miles.PARASOLS. PARASOLS. PARASOLS.

- Councilman Watrous said the Y. M. I. as-
sociation was well enough for the present.

Professor Hoppin said the State House
should be torn down. It would cost from
$50,000 to $60,000 to put it in condition for
free library purposes.

Professor Baldwin said what he was after
was a public library. The place was a sec-

ondary consideration.
Professor VanName said he wanted to see

a free library established. But the Y. M. I.
would require enlargement, skylights, etc.,
for a free library there. The Y. M. I. libra-
ry books were like regiments after a cam-
paign. I think at least $5,000 wonld have
to be expended for new books, exclusive of
rental expenses.

Joel A. Sperry gave his views. He wanted
a free library, and for economy it would be
well to take the State House for it. He was
wedded to no location. It would be properto expend $6,000 or more annually for the
library. The taxpayers wanted a free
library.

This finished the hearing for last evening:
It was voted that the committee 'meet at

the Young Men's Institute rooms next Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, examine the
library and then go to the State House and
examine the books gathered there for a
library.

Largest and Handsomest Assortment In the City.Parasol Covers, In both Black and Ecru. Escurlal Laces.
Mew Escurlal Laces, in both Edges and Nets. Lace Dresses, Jet
Xabllers, Jet Flouncing, Passementeries.

JUST RECEIVED
The fashionable Canvas Cloths, In Black, White and Colors.Also English Serge, Habit Cloths, Etc., Etc., Etc. Ladies', Gentle-

men's, and Children's Merino Underwear tor Summer Wear.Also Balbrlggan Underwear at Bottom Prices

A DARING OUTRAGE IN TEXAS.
A Mob Swoops Down On a Work-in- s;

Ganir or Convicts and ' Sets
Them Free.
Austin, Tex., May 15. This forenoon

Governor Ireland received a telegram from
Major Gove, superintendent of the Texas
penitentiary, giving information of the most
daring and successful outrage ever committed
in Texas. Forty State convicts were em-

ployed on Clay's farm in Brazos county.
Last evening when work was stopped
a great mob of armed men surrounded the
guards and prisoners and demanded the re-
lease of the latter. The guards refused,
whereupon a fight ensued in which the
convicts joined with the mob. The
conflict resulted in a victory for the
attacking party who disappeared with the
convicts. There is no definite information
as to whether there were any killed or
wounded. The outrage is due to the hue
and cry against the employment of convict
labor outside the penitentiaries. The Gov-
ernor has offered a reward for the conviction
of any of the leaders in the outrage.

The Revised Old Testament.
London, May 16. The papers contain long

citations from the revised edition of the Old
Testament the text of which was furnished
to the press last evening. The changes made
by the revisers are generally praised as im-

provements though objections are raised to
some passages.

A Little Girl Outraged.
Provtdence, May 15. A special to the

Star from Northbridge, Mass., says: "Thurs-
day night while passing along the road the

.rh
JT a stock of the various kinds of Coffee green, roasted and ground. The Coffee thatleads all others in this section is the Java. In fact it is everywhere regarded the finest flavored. For
S "chness the Mocha leads all. When in proper proportions mixed with the Java, the best andmost satisfactory drink is obtained. Both of these Coffees we select with-grea- t care, especially for their

JL "JF cluaJ1Vs-- t we have them roasted by experienced roasters every other dav, and ground to order,
with ro 1 liS foods " market before the cook to either make a cup of royal coffee, or spoil it

HffjPtHZPZ 1? chlce Minnesota Spring Wheat Patent and old fashioned Winter Wheat Flour, fresh
nn'JTlVl Q d.B-ures- . We guarantee every barrel sent out to suit, or it will be consid- -ered

CARPETS 1 CARPETS !
JJever in the history of the Carpet Trade have goods been so lo w, and. for the next two

months we shall sell - Carpets at prices never known before. Our stock includes all the
standard makes of goods, and t he variety of choice patterns has never been so great nor the
price so low as at the present time. "Strike while the Iron is Hot."

Buy Your Carpets Now
And take the advantage of an enormous assortment to choose from and the prevailingow prices, a goods are sore to advance before many weeks. We make a specialty or

PAPER HANGINGS, DRAPERIES and POLES,
And having received all the novelties for the Spring of 1885, am headquarters for this

kind of goods.
We are also manufacturers' agents ior the Genuine Cork Floor Linoleum. We

guarantee this to be the most satisfactory goods ever used for an office, hall, bath-roo- m

or kitchen; holding no tlnst, warm and pleasant to use, thoroughly waterproof and the
most durable article eter put on a floor. We can refer to hnndreda who have used this cloth
n the lust eight yee.ts with entire satisfaction. Ask to see it.

Opposite the Green.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
Largest assortment In the city.

"QUAKER CITY" LAWN MOWER,
to be the best mower made. Runs easier and

is more durable than any other.

Hose of the Best Qualities.

914 Chapel Street,mh!?f)

Guaranteed

Rubber

my

K W. P.

S. S. MALLETT, ; .

Hardware, Cutlery and Tool Store.

776 CHAPEL STREET.
13

O
GILBERT,

65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O.

i 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Tbe Mounted Police Have a Brush
With Pound maker's Band The Reb-
el Losses In The Recent Fight.
Winnipeg, "May 15.-- A dispatch from

Clarke's Crossing says: Forty bodies of reb-
els have been found on the field, fifteen of
which are Indians. The wounded at

among the troops additional to those
already reported are. A battery, Gunner
McComley, slight; Privates Brisbane, fore-
head' slight; Eager, jaw; Maolew, shoulder;
Cantwell, hand and thigh; Stead, arm; Sco.
field, arm; Corporal Foley, side. Nineteenth
battalion, Corporal King, right eye; Ralph
Baron, left hand; Mack Ericksen, left arm;
Private Alex Watson, neck and ehest. Mid
land battalion, Sergeant Christie, right arm;
S. M. Daley, left arm and hand. Bonlton's
scouts, William Hoy, arm. . French scouts,
Grillen, right shoulder. Surgeons' corps, A.
S. Wheeler, shoulder. All are doing well.
Ten minor casualties are reported.

Montreal, May 15. A despatch to the
Star from Battleford says: "After the news
of Poundmaker's capture of thirty-on- e wag-
ons was received at Battleford yesterday, a
detachment of mounted police left to attempt
to cut off the Indians. When about nine
miles out the police sighted the Indians and
an engagement took place. The Indians re
treated, but the police failed to recover any 4
or tne stores, uanott of West Troy , New
York, late of the United States cavalry, had
his horse shot Under him and was taken
prisoner. Constable Spencer was fatally
wounded and several others are missing.
The prairie has been set on fire by the In-

dians, rendering scouting a very difficult
matter.

Batotjche, May 15. Father Moulin, parish
priest, was asked yesterday as to the losses
of the rebels in the fighting at Batomche. He
gave them as 51 killed and 173 wounded.
His statement may be relied on as reliable.

LOGln'S MEN HOWLBD DOWN.
A Wild Scene In the Illinois Legis

lature Which Ends ln a Compro-
mise.
Springfield, HI., May 15. The first two

hours of the morning session witnessed one
of the most tumultuous scenes ever enacted in
the legislature. Speaker Harris took the chair
precisely at 8:30, but it was some minutes
later when the proceedings were opened.
Ruger and Sittig were absent. As soon as
the gavel had fallen Senator Mason demand-
ed that Weaver, the newly-electe- d rep
resentative, be admitted to a seat in the
joint assembly. This was received, with
a tornado of "Noes." Chairman Haines,
amidst roars' of applause ' ironi-

cally" asked, "Who is this "Weav-

er?" and further suggested that it would
be well if the joint assembly would see that
all its legitimate members were present be-

fore discussing the admission of outsiders,
and Senator Mason again demanded the ad-
mission of Weaver, and Haines as promptly
declared the motion out of order. The de-

cision was appealed from, the nays and yeas
called, and the decision sustained, the Re-

publicans declining to vote. All this time
the uproar was indescribable. When the
vote had been announced Haines de-

clared that a ballot for Senator
was in order. Again Mason,
reinforced by Fuller, objected. "It
was," he said, "past 10 o'clock the regular
hour for the meeting of the Senate and
House, and therefore as a matter of fact the
joint assembly was dissolved until noon."
Copious extracts from the proceedings of the
United States Senate were quoted in support
of his position. But the occupants of the
seats on the Democratic sjde shouted louder
than ever for the roll call. In the midst of
the uproar Lieutenant Governor Smith
mounted a seat and in stentorian
tones requested the Republican sen-

ators to withdraw. As one man they
rose to their, feet and filed ont,
the Republican Representatives forming a
double line of honor and cheering frantical-
ly as the Senators passed between. The
Democrats then talked against time until a
compromise was affected. When the
Senators returned to the hall of the House of
Representatives the excitement was intense.
Representative Fuller, the Republican leader,
arose and moved that Representative Weaver
be admitted to his seat. Twenty seconds
were given at once from the Republican side
of the House, and Fuller declared the motion
carried. The tnmnlt was terrible. The
Democrats shouted themselves hoarse and re-

fused to recognize Fuller or his motion.
Speaker Harris ordered ihe roll called for
Senator, but the Republicans made such a
deafening uproar tdat nothing whatever
could be done. Passion ran high, and it
was feared the members would come; to
blows. Finally a compromise was effected
by which it was agreed that none but in-
formal ballots shall be taken until Tuesday
next; and the joint session adjourned. On
motion of Mr. Crofts, Weaver was sworn in
amid wild cheers. --

The result is considered a signal victory
for the Republicans.

BIO RECORDS ON THE ROLLERS.
Donovan's Seore Left Way . In The

Shade.
New Yobk, May 15. Though" there' are

eight names on the blackboard at Madison

Square Garden there are hut six skaters re-

ally in the race which closes . Saturday night.
O'llelia and Walton are so far behind that
there really is no necessity for their staying
on the track excepting that both being rapid
and graceful skaters are held as attractive
features of the contest, which will bring
little or nothing to victor or vanquished.
The apathy shown by the public does not af--.

feet the skaters and they go on in their tire-

some rounds. The most important
thing chronicled during the past twenty-fo- ur

hours was Snowden's one thousandth
mile, which was passed shortly before 7
o'clock. He was then over ten hours ahead
of Donovan's record. Boyst turned his
thousandth mile at 8 o'clock and he too was
many hours in advance of the dead cham-

pion's record. The midnight score was:
Snowden 1,043, W. Boyst 1,033, Maddocks
1,000, Schock 942, Francis 808, Harriman
709, O'Melia 520, Walton 486.

At 1 a. m. the score was: Snowden 1,046,
W. Boyst 1,037, Maddocks l,000r Schock
943, Francis 809, Harriman 710, O'Melia 521,
Walton 486.

Rosecrans to Have His Choice.
Washington, May 15. The President is

understood to have given the assurance that
General Rosecrans can have the registership
of the Treasury, the collectorship of San
Francisco, or the position soon to become
vacant on the Mississippi river commission.

Printer Hounds Not To Be Disturbed.
Boston, May 25. A Washington special

to the Herald says that Public . Printer
Rounds has received assurances through a
Democratic Congressman that the President
does not propose to remove him during his
term of office, which has just eight months
to run. More than this he is assured that if
he keeps the printing office in its present ad-

mirable condition until the end of his term
the President will be strongly disposed to re-

appoint him. , , '

'The Quickest Time On Record.
Boston, May 15. The passage of the

Ounarder Scythia, which arrived to-da- y

from Liverpool in seven days and twenty
hours, is the quickest time ever made be
tween the two ports. Up to this time the
passage of the China sixteen years ago. of
eight days and thirteen hours was the best on
record.

FENIANS TO INVADE CANADA.
A Projected Raid Leaks Ont By

Accident.
Boston, May 15. A Troy, N. T.; special

to the Globe says that rumors of a prospec-
tive Fenian raid into Canada have for some
time been current there, Which rumors
could not be traced to their source. The
Times ht prints the details of the pro-

jected invasion. It states that startling re-

ports of the intended raid having reached

Washington and been brought to the atten-
tion of Secretary Bayard by the British
minister the United States government offi-

cers on the frontier are instructed to be on
the alert to discover and report any warlike
measures that may be taken. The Times ex-

plains that the suspected plot leaked out in
this way: Lester Fadden, a farmer
in Sutton, : P. Q., was awakened one
night by a noise in his barn. Hastening
thtiher he surprised a number of ' men who
had effected an entrance apparently to steal
his horses and fled at his approach, leav-

ing in their haste several papers . show-

ing complete plans of Canadian bar-
racks, the force and disposition I of
British troops, maps of adjoining States, lo-

cations of places where horses, arms and pro-
visions could be obtained together with other
matters which might be useful to an invading
force. Mr. Fadden at onoe transmitted these
documents to the Canadian authorities with
the result as stated. " . r

Ten of the Crew Drowned.
London, May 15. A dispatch from Cowes

states that ten of the ' crew of the steamship
Messina, which was sunk by collision . with
theNnmediain the British channel were
drowned. .' '

Low Priced Rents.ONE desirable rent. Minor street.
liii - ne k" priced cent. Cedar Bill district.liill. ADDlV to U T SMITH
mis 8t with F. S. Andrew & Co., City Market.

FOB RENT. -
gfk IN the second and third stories of house 113

Ifiii Howe street, for housekeeping or lodgingbaJL rooms. Apply on
ml6 8t THE PREMISES..

Vavn MUST
.TTTNtt I.. w n a I .

$17 perrnonth. Q. W. HAZEL,
Watt ii Church Street.

Honse Wanted. "

WANTED about June 1st, by a small pri-vateM family, a house of moderate size, withmodern improvements and centrally located.
Kent, which will be sure, must be low. Address atonce p. O, BOX 68, City.- -

ml5 5t
FOR RESIT,

Winthrop avenue near Sylvan avenue, aMOn cottage house containing erven rooms
city water. For terras apply a' the

Monumental Works on the corner, or at Phillips'Marble and Granite Works,
aaotf 1 High Street.

FOR RENT.
an adult family, the lower part of aMTO house in good repair, consisting of
rooms on first floor, basement and three

chambers, situated on the corner of Bradley and
State streets. Apply at

m!4 8t 749 STATE STREET.

FOR REST,BIZ rooms on first floor; pleasantly locafc-lij'j-

ed on Howe street;-ran- t moderate to a good'""-- " Inquire at
my!3 If 75 HOWE STREET.

FOR RENT.
y TWO pleasant furnished rooms, with or
without board; alee table boarders wanted.

L myll 6t 141 TEMPLE STREET.

For Dentist's Office.
OR similar use. The 4 rooms; first floor, ever

restaurant; elegantly refitted.
my7 tf EDWARD MALLEY.

Factory For Sale,THE factory of the New Haven Organ Co.,
IP;;: corner of Bradley and William streets, with
ijlLengine, boilers and fixed machinery.

my5 tf L. P. MORRIS. Trustee.

FOR RENT,,w - -

rooms on Chapel street for $10 per
MFOUR rooms on Chapel street for $14 per
month

The y house, with large lot. 80x150, No.
41 Greenwood street, for $15 per month, or will
rent in separate tenements.

Houses and lots for sale.
Money to loan at S and 6 per cent.

THOMAS O'BRIEN & CO.,

Real Estate and Loan Agents
800 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,bouse No. 333 Howard avenue, ten
MTHE all modern conveniences.

floor No. 88 Stanley street, 7 rooms,
modern improvements. Rent low to a desirable
tenant.

FOR SALE,
House on Hallock street; lot 40x120; 2 tenements,

i stories, 9 rooms. Terms easy. Will be sold cheap
W. C. WARREN, Real Estate Agent,

R. M. HOOKER, Builder, 31 Exchange Building.
myl

FOR RESIT,HOUSE of 15 rooms, central, modern. HasMbeen used for hotel and boarding house for
twenty years. Arranged fortwo families; in

good order. Also a central second story room with
good light, 45x50, 12 feet in the clear: suitable for
any light manufacturing.

T. Q. SLOAN & SON,

Boom 8 Benedict's Building.
Open evenings. ml

REAL ESTATE
sale or exchanged.MFor AND LOTS

In different parts of the city at BARGAINS. Now
is the time to buy a good home cheap and on easy
terms.

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved city property.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Policies written on dwellings and furniture at a

ow rate.
RENTS in different parts of the city. .

II. C. LONG,
63 CHURCH STREET,

Room 2. Opposite Postomce.
Open Evenings. Telephone Connection. m7

FOR RENT,
ffT?y FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, very
HUlLcentral, near postoffice and Chapel street.

Also tenements in all parts of the city. Inquire of

William II. Wheeler,
a29 818 Chapel Street.

FOR SAUE,At less than value, or would be exchanged
fn umailap nluw rxntk tf the mimt. HefairAhlA

UlLenttjurA rMidences in the citv: 11 rooms, all
modern conveniences in perfect order with large lot
of ground. Inquire at

HINMi N'S REAL. ESTATE AGENCY.
aaotf - Opposite P. O.

To mechanics and Laboring Men
Splendid Opportunity ior a Home

I have for sale 3.000 front feet of land in and near the
center of the beauttf ul and healthy village of West-vill- e

at prices ranging from $8 to $20 per foot, ac-
cording to location. Also several neat houses at prices
ranging irom ai,ouu co 9o,wu. nmriiioiuw.uiH
class public school. Catholic, Episcopal, Congrega-
tional ana Methodist churches, grocery stores and
meat and fish markets, and is in iacx we neaiuuesi
and pleasantest part of the town of New Haven. For
further information call uoon or address

my5 lm H. C. PARDEE, 99 Orange street.

FOR SALE,
pt. In West Haven, a comfortable home, com-E- ('

ill prising a house and large lot; considerable
llUlLfruit; price S2,000,
A fine building lot, certrally locates; $10 per foot.

FOR RENT.
A few eood houses in the boreugh and fur

nished cottages at the shore.
WALTER A-- MAIN,

ai7 West Haven.

HINnAlw'S REAL ESTATE AMD
LOAN AGENCY.

$30,000 to loan at 5 per cent. Interest on city

fTOpeiXy 1UT tM.lt. Ill mi vi 1 wuj ..

Seashore and rural property, Savin Rock, and a
large number of choice lots.

IOWA AND KANSAS 8 PER CENT FARM LOANS.

FIRE INSURANCE, ; .'
LIFE AND ACCIDENT POLICIES

Placed in all first-clas- s companies.

Rents, collections and prompt remittance.
All property placed in our hands will receive per

sonal attention.
HINBAH S. UUUKJC,

Agents, IS Church St. (Open evenings.)
at

FOR SALE OR RENT.
f f Y THE ly house, SI Vernon street.

MLInquire on
my4ti THE PREMISES.

FOR RENT. ;
TO gentleman and wife, or to one or two

mladies, 4 rooms in the second story 01 the
brick house, corner of Mansfield street and

ProsDect Place, a few rods north of Trumbull
street. Inquire at H. P. HOABLEY'S,

avott noaqiey Dnmimg, wnureii oiirecv.

FOR SALE,

1,000 BUILDING LOTS
nd about the city.MIN several desirable FACTORY SITES

and DWELLING HOUSES. TERMS TO SUIT THE

PURCHASER. Apply to

IHASSEITA CLARK,
at am 8 T Charth Street, Room 4,

FOR RENT,rooms in Heller's block. State street;MFTVE water closet; suitable for privateAlso five rooms five minutes1 walk
from City market. Also several other tenements
in desirable locations, and store 655 State street.

a24 tf JACOB HELLER, 98 Olive street.

FOR RENT,ek DWELLING oorner George street and
I ;;: Winthrop avenue; ten rooms, newly refitted;JtanlLbath room, range, furnace, etc.; with or
without barn; one block from Chapel street horse
cars.

a24tf EDWARD MALLEY.

Furnished House for Rent.
THE large and commodious house, 73 York

MSLliam Johnson. Eso.. is now rWTnrnd for mnt
with the furniture in the same. The hoirnn ia nleaa- -

antly located, a short distance from the college and
the business portion of the city, contains twenty
rooms, conveniently arranged and supplied withmodern conveniences. The grounds are spaciousand provided, with shade and fruit trees. For termsand other particulars apply at
. 125 HIGH STREET,

agHtf to Richard E. Rice, Trustee.

FOR RENT.
Second floor of 454 Orchard street.

MAlso the store 75S Slate street will be rentedto an aoDroved tenant.
a) . GLOSON HALL.

At a Bargain.
xu,ihoi inr awe or ex

iif aisposeaoi.
J r v vi aBvin. m pleasant, quiet home, with all the luxuries, you had bet--

tar lrw,lr at. If-- m miiw... Qnm. nnA . .. .' r vuo III BU1B KCl
bargain. No reasonable offer will be refused.aft GEORGE A-- IBBELL, 792 Chapel street.

FOR 7".TaiT
. .u iiu uuouidi. iiu. tw unapeistreet, next east Masonic Temple; privilege of

trom Umon street.
HENRY F. ENGLISH,a7tf 98 Orange Street.

FOR RENT.
terih. ONE STORE, No. 104 State street, with or
I !! without brick barn in the rear.
iaUL Apply to "MASSES A CLARK,a!2m - 87 Church street. Room 4.

FOR SALE.
ONE floe located corner business lot, corner

t;;j State and Edwards street, suitable for a dou.
IiImII ble house and stores, 48x75. Also another

eligible rot, corner of Howard avenue and Firststreet, 50x150. Inquire of JOHN DORNHEIM,maal j 16 State Street.

VflR ni?Tajrr
ROOMS WITH POWER.

jr arncugeu ror lightnmnufactairing .premises being supplied witnabundant light, steaily power, steam heat and two
freight elevators. May be leased as a whole or in
part. HENRY F. ENGLISH,a7tf ., 93 Oran-- atrwet.

ITor Cttaer Real Katate ea Fintnia)

AN able bodied man, before 9 o'clock this morn-
ing.; Apply to

mylB It 908 CHAPEL STREET.

wiwrnn1 L'VIII . , .A . . . I. i .a si gouuciuru iv uuini ana rooms
, i sireei; or a gentleman and wife........ ,il fart h. q. J ... : i. i i- - vii,u i, 'in ii nil ii room;na good front room. Eatables home-mad-

mio at

WlHTDn
AN expenenTCd accountant wishes a positionwhere skill business ability and faithfulnesswil. be appreciated. Excellent city reference. Ad--11688 v n.

n'y15tf New Haven' P. h
WllVTnnt A small farm wanted, wi'h house and barn:location on or near the road between New.... ...... i.ii iiiiiiiutin, i on n . .

Addrr Cash' the reKt to CE morale:
mylJ 6t New Haven p r.

Tn RTTV w.r,t rf O .1 i . . . ' .
v Piu- - wuers oy mailipromptly attended to at

go CHURCH STREET.
To Whom it may Concern!
MONEY liberally advanced in Bumsto suit on all kinds of merchan- -

uioo aim personal property of ev
ery description at

EDWARD EiaRLM
Old and Reliable Money Loan Office,

441 and 448 STATE STREET, New Haven, Conn.
Arneltransarionsri('tly Confidential. ja5

NEW HAVEN,
THURSDAY, MAY 28.

BAltNUM & LONDON

BIG SHOWS !

Barnum Returns IVo More.
GREETING AND FAREVNTELL TO HIS AMERI

CAN FATRONS.
With mingled regret and pride I announce to my

patrons that this is positively the last chance to see
my '"Greatest Show on Earth" and the "Great Lon-
don Circus" on American soil.

I rejjret being forced to take away from my fel-
low citizens an exhibition which they have enthusi-
astically appreciated and lavishly patxonized, but
the amusement seeking people of Eurore demand
the opportunity of seeing this combination which
has a world-wid- e reputation and no counterpart in
any country. I have made all arrangements and
contracts for its transportation in its vast entiretyacross the Atlantic. Sly able and experienced part-
ners, Messrs. James A. Bailey and James L. Hutch-
inson, will conduct this unparallelled enterpriseunder my personal supervision.

The public's obedient servant,
PHTNEAS T. BARNUM.

Ten times a grander show than ever before.

And His Greatest Show on Earth, united to the

GREAT LONDON CIRCUS,
Larger. Greater and Grander than ever before.

$500,000 worth of new features added this year.

Q ENORMOUSLY LARGE Q
SHOWS IN ONE.

3... .3 Triple Circus ln 3 Big RIus....32. .Double meuaarerles of Ita re Beasts. .2
1 . llusre Elevated Stase of Performers 1
1 Ulnneiim of Living Wondern 1
1.. Roman Hippodrome of Glorious.. 1

Hues.
1 ..Ethnological Consress of Savage. .1

Tribes.
BARNUM, BAILEY & HUTCHINSON, Sole

Owners.
Increased Capital. Increased Daily Expenses

'run. IHIlUEES'SJUMBO, GIANT PET.

JO-J- O
THE MARVELOUS BOY.

ARADA, the Wild Guatemalian.
NALA DAftlAJANTI,

The Heroic Hindoo Snake Charmer.
lOO OR EAT ACTS. 10

By Three Full Circus Companies.

300 EXPERT PERFORMERS.
JJarnu m's Roman Hippodrome,

With every kind of Thrilling Race.

ETHNOLOGICAL CONGRESS
Greatly enlarged and increased and containing

representatives from nearly every tribe of
savage human being on earth.

SACRED WHITE ELEPHANT.
MUSEUM Living Wonders and

Curiosities.
TRAINED ANIMALS Horses, Doga, Pigs, Ponies,

Bears, Lions, Tigers, Hyenas, Goats, &a.

Two Menageries,
With hundreds of the rarest of wild blasts and

reptiles.
l.OOOKEW FEATURES.

Never seen before to charm, amuse and delight
every visitor. --

2 Performances Each nay, 2 & 8 P. ITI.
Doors Open an Hour Earlier.

For the accommodation of tboe wishing to avoid
the crowds on the grounds an office has been estab-
lished at Loomis' Temple of Music, where reserved
numbered tickets can be purchased at the regular
price and admission tickets at the usual slight ad-
vance.

GENERAL ADMISSION
to everything only SO cents.

Children Under Nine Tears 25c.
Great Free Street Parade

With $1,500,000 worth of rare animals and objectson the morning of the arrival of the show.
Excursion rates on all railroads.
Exhibiting Danbury 25; Waterbury, 26; Bridge-

port, 27, Hartford, 29; Holyoke, 30.
ml6 19 21 23 25 27

CARLLt'S OPERA HOUSE.
Saturday, May 16, Matinee and

Evening.
THE EGLESi-TO-

ENGLISH OPERA. COMPANY
IN THE

BOHG.TI1AN GIRL.
Special engagement of Connecticut's Talented

Young Lyric Artiste.
miSS LIZZIE C. G1FFNEY,

Who will appear in the title role, supported by
FLORA E. BARRY,

ETHEL BRANDON,
PERCY J, COOPER,

HENRY PKAKES, Etc., Etc.
' And a large Chorus and Orchestra.

Matinee 25c and 50c. Admission 25c and 50c. Re-
served seats 50c aud 75c Seats now on sale at
Loomis1.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS and SAT-
URDAY MATINEE, MAY 15 and 16.

The distinguished Irish Comedian and Vocalist,

Joseph Murphy.
MTS8 BEIXE MELVILLE and a powerful compa-

ny, in two of Fred Marsden's great Irish dramas.

SIIAU" rhueBAXairm KERRY GOW.
Reserved seats 50c and 75c, at Edward Dowries &

C'i 's S3!) Chapel St. and at box office of Opera
House. Gallery 25c. Matinee prices 50c and 25c.

my!8 wthf&s

BUNNELL'S MUSEUM.
THE CELEBRATED EMOTIONAL ACTRESS,

Miss Katherine Rogers
And a Superb Dramatic Company.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
MISS 1SVLTON.

. THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

Pygmalion and Oalatea.
IN THE CURIO HALL.

SARAH THIS ADAMS SISTERS
The Smallest, Smartest and Most Talented Minia-

ture Women on Earth. .
Admission. IO and 20 Cents

Reserved seats- at Loomis Temple of Music.

AMERICAN THEATER
Admission 10 Cents.

A Family Resort in the strictest sense.
WEEK OF MAY 11th,

The last week of the season and the best show
De ESTS

EUROPEAN ENCHANTRESSES.
- 20 ARTISTS 20

Lovely ladies and talented gents. The bounding
billow First Part.

Too many Novelties to Enumerate.
see for yourselves;
admission, 10 cents.

To upper floor, or 20 cents to lower floor.
Remember Matinees Wednesday nnl Saturday,

at 2:80 p. m.
Secure your seals early and avoid the rush.

LINCOLN RINK.
Skatms Sessions Monday, Wednesday.

Thursday and Saturday Evenings.
To rent for Fairs, Balls and Suppers. Apply at

the Rink.

Horse For Sale.
4T WEIGHT 1,500 pounds; young, sound and

kind, and an uncommon good roadster.
GALWAY'S STABLE,

mU 3t 4GS Chapel Street,

MR. PHELPS IN LONDON.
- - - - - -

A Hearty Welcome To

British Soil.

RUSSIA MAKES MORE DEMANDS.

Roller ilyers Piling Up

Big Records.

RIEL'S FORCES LOSE HEAVILY.

The Illinois Assembly A
Howling Mob.

MINISTER PHFLPS IN LONDON.
A Hearty Beceptioa diven t the

New Miniater. -

London, May 15. Mr. E. J. Phelps,
the new United States minister to Ergland,
arriyed at Southampton this afternoon on
the steamer Elbe, which left New York
May 6. The town was beautifully decorated
with flags and btmting. The large crowds

gathered on " tne piers enthusiastically
cheered the party which went down on a
special steamer to meet the new minister.
When Mr.Phelps and the party of friends who
escorted him had landed from the special
steamer, the Mayer of Southampton greeted
the new minister warmly and expressed con-

fidence that he would find the people of

England always in sympathy with any efforts
that might be made to promote peaceful,
honorable and amicable relations between
the two great nations. Mr. Phelps in re-

sponse said:
I thank you very cordially for your very kind and

unexpected receotion. Nothing could have intro- -

daced me more pleasantly to your beautiful coun
try, i assure you snat i nave come to jrigiana.
trusting most surely that I may be instrumental in
some small degree in promoting the continuance of
the kindly, cordial and generous relations which 1

hope may always exist between you and your kins-
men in. the great western nation.

After a farther exchange of cordial greet-
ings Mr. Phelps and the party of escort took
a special train for London.
They arrived inihis city at 10 o'clock this
evening and were met by Conenl General
Waller, First Secretary Hoppin of the Amer
ican legation, Mr. Henry Gillig of the Amer-
ican Exchange and a large number of Amer-
ican residents who heartily welcomed Mr.
Phelps. Mr. Lowell was unable to be pres
ent in person owing to his being summoned
to dine with the Queen. Be will present
the new minister to Earl Granville on Satur-
day and to the Queen on Monday.

London, May lo. I he Daily Telegraph
has a leading editorial extending a cordial
welcome to Minister Phelps. .

RUSSIA IN NO Ill'HllV.
England Still Kept Waiting For Her

Reply A Rumor That More Conces-
sions Are Demanded.
London, May 15. Mr. Gladstone said in

the House of Commons y that Bnssia's
reply to England's frontier proposal was still
awaited. Part of the papers touching recent

negotiations would be published
but as the negotiations were still incomplete
the papers would terminate with the Penjdeh
incident. .

The Globe this afternoon publishes the
startling announcement that England has
demanded from Russia a definite pledge that
she will respect the new Afghan frontier and
that in any circuhistances she shall renew
her assurances concerning the integrity of
Afghanistan ontside of the at present eon-ced-

Russian sphere. The Globe also as-
serts that Russia has refused to accede to
England's request and that she goes to the
length of demanding further concessions.

St. Petersburg, May 15. General Koraa-rof- f
sends word that the Sariks are bitterly

opposed to the ew frontier Una now - under
discussion, because it gives the best of the
disputed lands to the Afghans. Immediate-
ly on receipt of this dispatch a council was
held and it .was deciaea to support tne
Sariks. The musslman inhabitants of
Kashgar, a city in the Chinese Turkestan,
have revolted and asked Russian protection.
Desperate fighting is now going on.

Suakim, May 15." General Lord Wolseley
reviewed the colored contingent to day. He
praised them beyond measure and predicted
that the indication furnished by them of
England's widespread power would cause
foreign nations to think twioe before pro-
voking hostilities with Great Britain.

A Great Battle at Khartoum.
Caiho, May 15. Hundreds of British of-

ficers and soldiers are arriving at Wady
Haifa and Cairo from the Soudan. A great
battle is reported to be imminent at Khar
tonm, to which place an immense host of
natives are advancing to attack El Mahdi.

A JTarm Hand's Terrible Crime.
Rome, "y. Y., May 15. Between 4 and 5

p. m. yesterday Miss Cora Bartlett, aged
about twenty, the handsome and accom-

plished daughter of Harvey Bartlett, a well
to do farmer residing in the town of Lee, a
few miles north of this city, was assaulted
and outraged on the highway. She is en-

gaged in teaching school and was on her way
home from the school honse when she was
assaulted by a man who came out of a vacant
house by the roadside. She pleaded with
the ruffian to leave her, offering him her
watch and jewelry. He tnrned a deaf ear to
her entreaties and . accomplished his purpose
in spite of her struggles. He then took her
watch and chain and left her. A farm hand
named Albert Ford was arrested at 11 a. m.

y charged witk the crime. The watch
was found in his possession. Miss Bartlett
folly identifies him. He is married and
lives with his wife.1

Iiowell Dines With The Queen.
London, May 15. Mr. Lowell proceeded

to Windsor this evening in pursuance to the
invitation to dine with the Queen and sleep
at the Castle, the latter honor being one
never extended except as a mark of special
consideration. He was met at the station by
the royal carriage. .The Duke and Duchess
of Westminster accompanied Mr. Lowell
from London. '

Principal Bangs on Map Drawine.
Springfield, Mass., May 15-- . The thirti

eth annual meeting of the Hampden County
Teachers' association was largely attended in
this city y. President Brookings pre-
sided. Miss Canei of --West field,- - read a
paper on British and Swiss schools. Princi-

pal Colburn, of this ity, continued this dis-
cussion. Dr. Calkins, of Springfield, read a
paper on school hygiene. A paper by Super-
intendent Stone,' of Springfield, and James
Tufts followed. At- tne- - afternoon session
Frederick E. Bangs of Wooster sohooi, New
Haven, gave a talk on map drawing. This
evening many of the visitors remained in
town to listen to a talk by Rev. Dr. Vincent,
of New Haven, on the Chautauqua idea. !

A. VIKBCE KIRK - AI.CLEVELAND.
People Jumping; From Windows sad

Roofs to Escape the Flames.
Cleveland, May 15. At 10:45

an alarm of fire was' sounded from' the corner
of Prospect and Ontario streets' and all the
engines within the district promptly respond-
ed. The fire "was' firsts-discovere-

, in ;the
store of the Cleveland Provision company,
143 and 144 Ontario street, and. spread so

rapidly that in five" "minutes after the first
alarm a second and third were' rang, which
summoned the entire department. In an al-

most incredibly ' short time the flames
had enveloped the whole block containing the
retail department of the provision company
and had reach ed the northern portion of the
Prospect HoteL On the north side of the
provision company's building was another
containing the dry goods store of H. M.
Brown and other, smaller establishments.
In spite of the efforts of the department this
bmlaing was soon-- uurnmg neroeiy. ao
great was the 'exeitement of owners
and occupants that the loss could not be as
certained. The occupants of the npper sto-
ries of the provision company's building fled
by every avenue or escape, some
jumping from the windows on to
sheds in the rear. One man whose
name could not be ascertained
jumped from a high story upon an awning
and went turougn, sensing tne sidewalk
with a terrific thud. He was picked up and
taken away in an ambulance, probably fa-

tally injured. The fire was still raging at
1 a. m. It is thought the firemen will be
able to confine the fire within the limits de-
scribed. - The Cleveland Provision company's
building will D a total una.

We have 500 pairs Ladies' Matt Kid Top Button
: Boots to sell this week.at $1.50. SokLall .

over the city for $2. Come early to
get a pair.

--

Also our $2 Ladies' Shoes beat the world. The
best shoes for fit and wear.

Our Misses' School Shoes this week for $1 a pair,
Pebble Grain Button Boots, sizes II to 2.

AT THE CHEAPEST BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE IN THE STATE.

for mat 15, 1884.

Mean bar., 89.85; mean temp., 53.
Max temp., 68; min. temp., 45.

J. H.SHERMAN, SergtS.C. U.S. A.

NntA! A minus sign I 1 prefixed to thermometer
readings indicates temperature below zero.

t A dash in connection with rainfall indicates
precipitation' too small to measure.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
MAY 16.

Sim Rises, 4:82 Moon Rises, I Hioh With,
Sou Sets, 7:05 6:82 I 12:02

BIRTHS.
EVANS In Bridgeport; May 6, a son to Mr. and

Mrs. Edward B. . vans.

MARRIAGES.
BLAKESLEE SENIOR In Northfleld, May 10,

Allen T. Blakeslee and Mrs. Hannah Senio7, of
Waterbury.

DEATHS.
CULLEN In this city. May 15, Ann Cullen, age 50

years.Notice of funeral hereafter.
DEMICK In this city. May 14, at the residence of

HIS niece, mrs- r . m - niaci, i J aauuchjrvi i . --i
Prelate iiemicK, ageu joam.

Funeral from Grace Church, Blatchley avenue,
i,. tk. 17! h utVn ovioclr. Friends are in- -

vited to'attend without further notice.
BRADLEY In this city. May 14, Murty Bradley,

agea do years auu " uiwiww.
Funeral from his late residence, Walnut street

Sunday aiternoon an o ciw. ncinw
inenas re respeuiiiuuy iutiwm w """i.

HYLAND In this city. May 15, Mary A., wife of
T . T . Unlanil .1 rr... I 0tl MII II tt Il.T ' J

Funeral from her late residence, 85 St. John street,
to morrow (Sunday) at 3 p. m. Friends and rela-
tives are invited to attend.

BAUMGARDNER In this city. May 15, Mrs. Jacob
Baumgardner, aged 36 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 8.7 Hamilton
street, on Sunday at 2 p. m. rnenoa are inviju
TO HIW.11U WIUIUUI I III Li i hiilii.;.

COWLES In this city, May 15, Edith Marguerite,- i . n J i i i.p Mi And
ageu l year tuiu iv uj umj uM.um. - -

jars, r , ii. uuwies.
Services at the residence, 1,363 Chapel street, Mon- -

... .aay, may 10, aii a.ow p. i"i "im
attend.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.
Sch Robert Morgan, Baltimore, coal.
Sch J B Carrhigton, Baltimore coal.
Sch Dreadnaught, Baltimore, coal.
Sch Crescent, Baltimore, coal.
Sch Nettie Langdon, Baltimore, coal.

LOST,
ON Thursday, near Whitney avenue, a

JdiiO Black and White English Setter. A sult- -
able reward will be given for returning the same to

ml6 lt 221 CHURCH STREET

Ri R l. A1VI ROOMS.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, witht or without board, at
mi it. 117 YORK STREET.

yauu jsnsinesaj Luauci.rK CT --N WILL buy a business sure to make
--vPOUvmoney Something important and a
monopoly. An UlUUe uunturan. rtu.y i" 1,1

: . 1. l ... ; H .1 . . .a coo ma nr. nnp. AflnnvuF MONOPOLY,
ml8 It Courier Offlce.

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.

Bookt at Auction.
"1TTTLL sell at 830 S'ate street, on Monday even-V-

inn Mm ih At 7iA o'clock, a valuable librarv
of medical and miscellaneous books. Sale continued
Tuesday evening, oruntil all are sold. m!6 gt

PAST. PRESENT. FUTURE.
Mrs. Dr. J. M. WRIGHT

OltAI H.VOYALNrT
Can be consulted daily from 9 a.m. to 9 p. m., at

her parlors, '

98 ORANGE STREET,
Sittings on health or business. References of

high character attesting her wonderful povers.

Great Reduction in Prices.
Round Steak 14c a pound.
Roast Beef lo to 16c a pound.
Corned Beef 5c a pound.
Veal from 5 te 18c a pound.
Lamb, Ham, vegetables at very low prices. It

will pay everybody to call and see the meats at

I.. SCHONBERGER'S,
1,2, 3 Central iWarket.

OIL PAINTINGS.
22x36 Paintings in 4 inch gilt frames at $1.97.

At NORTHROP'S,
697 CH1PBL STREET.

Just below the Bridge ml 6

For Sale at a Bargain,
Brick House. 10 rooms, furnace, range,MA &c located central, wqgt of the

can be bought for $6,290
Also a house, barn and good lot, about 5 minutes1

walk of postoffice; can be bought for $4,800.

FOR RENT,
Houses and Tenements, and rents collected.
Money to loan on real estate.

Call at
NO. 70 CHURCH STREET. ROOM 2.

trOffice open evenings from 7 to 8.

ml6 Ei. Y. COWSTOCK.
BROADWAY CASH STORE.

Prime Beef, Veal. Pork and Smoked Meats.
16c a lb Top Round Steak, I 16c a lb
30c a lb Tenderloin Steak. I 20c a lb
20c a lb Porterhouse Steak, I 80c a !b
16c a lb Bst Rib Roast Beef, I 16c a lb
12c a lb Chuck Roast Beef, - 12c a lb
7c a lb Corned Beef (plate), 7c a lb
5c a lb Beef for Soup, I 5c a lb

16c a lb Loin Veal to roast,. j 16e a lb
18c a lb . Veal Chops to fry, ' 18e a lb

a lb Veal to stew, 0e a lb
ice a io Veal, the leg for baking, J6o a lb
11c a lb RYeBh I'ork and Sausaires. I 11c a lb
lajc a b Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon,12c a lb
9c a lb Smoked and Fresh Shoulders, Ho a lb

lOcalb Best Kettle Lard and Salt Pork, ) 10c a lb
5calb Best Kidney rieer suet, i oc a io

13c a lb Best Chuck Steak, 12e a lb
12c a lb Breast Veal to stuff. 12c a lb

And many hundred more bargains.
PAUL JESTE Ac BRO.,

ml2 101 ANDIOT BROADWAY.
WESTERN FARM LOANS.

We havo on hand for immediate delivery Mort
gage Loans on improved Western Farms, bearing 6f
7 and 8 per cent, interest.

We sell only loans made and taken care of by
strong corporations, who make the principal and
interest pa; able at the Chemical National Bank of
New York.

We have had an experience of over eleven years
in selling these loans without "a single default in
principal or interest, and the experience of our
Life Insurance Companies and the Savings Banks
of New Hampshire and Vermont prove them to be
among the safest investments in the market. Send
for a circular.

McALISTER & WARREN,
87 ORANGE STREET.

finni, r,

Window Screens and Wire Clotha.
UNION FOBKI COMPANY.

ml6 OPEtT EVENINGS.

FOR SALE.
NICE carriage horses: 8 nairs nerfectlir

uesiraol matched : sound, gentle and in everv at
weighing from 2.200 to 2.500a nair. Thev

are from Waterloo, Iowa. They can be seen at 171
and 178 George street, at Bristol's stables.

myl8Bt D. C. COOK. "

A BACKWARD SEASON
Is compelling us to carry too much stock of some

kinds. To move it more rapidly we will, until May
20th, make

A CASH DISCOUNT OF 1 0 PER CENT
on all:

Laces, Dress Trimmings & Buttons.
Look at tlio

Ladies' Full Regular
Solid Color Ingrain Hose

We are Aelllng at 25 cents.
N. B. We have a large assortment of low and

medium-price- 'AK, ew styles, waiting
bieweatner.

lime. Demorert'i Patterns.
c. fbeckley.634 Chapel Street.

mlS-- .

: GAMSBY & HOTCHKISS
Have just opened at

24 WH ALLEY AVENUE
Carriage Repairing and Jobbing

Shop.
All work execute d in the best manner and at

Rellslous Services.

Spiritualists' Haix (108 Orange street.) Con-
ference Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Tfce
public invited.

Ualvakt Baptist Church (Chapel, corner York
streets.Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The
pastor will preach morning and evening.

Emmanuel Baptist Church. Corner Chapel and
Day streets. Rev. R. N. Fairfax, of Haverhill,
Mass., will preach at 3 o'clock p. m. and in the even-
ing at 7:30.

Colljege Street Church. Preachingat 10:30 p. m. by the pastor. Rev. W. W. McLane,
D. D Sunday school at 12 m. Young people's
UlEmiU ttb U.OU Jf. III.

Advent Church (Beers street.W Social meeting:at 10:30 a. m. Preaching at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. bythe pastor, A. J. Wheeler. Afternoon subject, "The
.im.iL u,. mts ieaxn oi unnsr,.

United Church. Rev. William J. Tucker. T. t.of Andover, Mass., will preach at 10:30 a. m. and
at i :.ju p. m. will aeuver tne second sermon in the
series of the month on "Balaam's Temptation."

First Baptist Church (Wooster Place"! Preach
ing in the morning by Rev. A. H. Wyatt aDd in the
evening by the pastor, Rev. William H. Butrick
Sunday school and young men's class at 12 m.

Davenport Church. Wooster Sanare. T?v
I. C. Meserve, pastor. Preaching in forenoon at
iu:ou. aunaay scnooi in afternoon at z:3U. unapelservice in evening 7 to 8. Strangers and

invited.
Trinity M. E. Church. (Dwieht Place.

corner George street) Preaching morning and
evenmg oy tne tev. K. a. jernourg. Rev. - ur.
rsucKiey, eaitor or tne Ulinstian Advocate, will
preach at 7:30. . Bible school at 2:30.

Churoh or the Messiah. First Universalis
(Orange street, near Elm). Rev. Selden Gilbert
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at 12 m. Rev. John Lyon, of Bridge
port, win preacn morning ana evening.

First M. E. Church. Rev. D. A. Goodsell. D. D
pastor. Divine service at 10:30, 2:30 and 7:30. The
pastor will preach morning and evening. After-
noon Sabbath school. Evening subject, "Trouble
some Thoughts." Young people's meeting at 6:15
p. m.

St. John Street M. E. Church. Rev. A. H.
Wyatt pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. by Rev. W. H.
Butrick in exchange with the pastor. At 7:30 p. m.
last sermon of the course on David "David, the
Giant tvijler. strangers always maae neartuy wel
come.

Branch Mission. Todd's Block. 490 State street.
Preaching: Sunday evening: by Mrs. M. C. Smith.
Mrs. Smith will also give teachings on the word of
God at this mission every evening for the next
ten days. Services commence at a quarter to eighto clock.

Christ Church (Broadway and Elm street.) Rev,
E. J. H. Van Deerlin. rector. Moraine praver and
sermon 10:30. Holy communion 11:30. Sunday
school 2 D. ra. Evenine praver and sermon 7:30.
Wednesday and Friday at 9 o'clock morning prayerana litany, a riciay. at a p. m. evening prayer.

Dwioht Place Church. (Corner of Chapel and
Dwieht streets.) Preachinir moraine and after
noon by Rev. George E. Paddock. Morning service
at 10:30. Sunday school at 1:45 p. m. Afternoon
service at 3:35. Young people's prayer meeting
at D:au. itegnar i uesaay evenmg prayer meetingat i :au.

Howard Avenue M. E. Church. Rev. Nathan
Hubbell, pastor, preaches at this church at 10:30 a.
m. Subject, "Ashamed of Jesus " At 7:30 p. m.
he will eive the opening sermon of. the course on
"The Ten Commandments," to be completed dur
ing successive uaooaui evenings, seats an tree.
V lsitors weieomea.

Humphrey Street Congregational Church.
Rev. Spencer H. Bray, pastor, will preach at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning sermon, the second
on the Lord's Prayer, subject, "The Hallowed
Name. iivenine: suoiecr. "Jesus' neannc rower.
Sunday school at 2. Temperance meeting of
Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor at
ti p. m. seats tree.

Church op the Holy Spirit, Second Universalist,
corner of DavenDort avenue and Ward street.
Rev. Phoebe A. Hanaford, pastor. Services at 10:30
and 7:30. Sunday school and adult Bible classes at
noon, sermons liy tne pastor. Morning,
"The Inspiration of Work" (Em xxxv, 35.) Even
ing: "Rv. George MacDonald's Testimony to
Universalism" (John iv IB.) All are cordially invi
ted.

A CreatVictory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" In the winter of 1879 I was attacked with

Scrofula in one of the most aggravating forms.
At one time I had no less than thirteen large
abscesses over and around my neck and throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass of
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost Intolerable to endure. It is impossible
to fully describe my sufferings, as the case
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
three years of misery, having been treated by
three physicians, I was worse than ever.
Finally, en the recommendation of W. J.
Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after
having taken twelve bottles, within the last
twelve months, the scrofulous eruptions have
entirely ceased, and the abscesses have all
disappeared, except the unsightly scars, which
are daily becoming ' smaller by degrees, and
beautifully less.' I do not know what it may
have done for others, but I do know-th- at in
my case, Hood'Sarsaparilla has proved an
effective specific indeed. As an evidence of
my gratitude I send these facts unsolicited,
and I am ready to verify the authenticity of
this cure, by personal correspondence with
any one who doubts it." Charles A. Eob-ekt- s,

East Wilson, N. Y.
This statement is confirmed by W. J. Hunt-- '

ley, druggist, of Lockport, N. Y., who calls the
cure a great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Send for book giving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made
only by C. J. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

lOO r Doses One Pol'ar.
Fruit Dishes Given Away !

Next Saturday and Monday we will give with
one-ha- lf pound of Tea and one pound of Coffee a
fine Glass Fruit Dish. Just what you want for the
fruit season. We also give more Mosaic Spoon
Holders and Cream Pitchers. This is the last
chance you will have to ffet those poods in this way.
Nothin that we have priven away before has given
such universal satisfaction, so don't fail to get
them next Saturday Monday other presents,
equally valuable, if you wish. Remember we are
leaders of the coffee trade in this city. Look for
Electric Light and don't get in the wrong place.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
405 State Street, near Court.

JOHN W. GILSON, Manager.

NIAGARA

Cusiii Launflrv
417 State st., cor. Court st,

Is the most perfectly equipped establishment in
the East for doing GENERAL LAUNDRY WORK
Our strong points are the CAREFUL HANDLING
OF ALL GOODS. We will guarantee to make all
fabrics LAST much longer when laundried by us
than you can by home work.

We uie only FILTERED WATER and PURE
SOAP for washing. The production of a BEAUTI
FUL COLOR has been studied" by us as a Fine Art,
and we now feel justified in saying that we stand
without an equal in the magnificent color we give
all our laundry work.

The elegance of the SOFT VELVET FINISH

given to our COLLARS, CUFFS and CAPE COL
LARS is truly beautiful, and stands without a rival.
We give you a neat box to hold Collars and Cuffs,
thereby keeping the' shape.

We have on exhibition in our show window the
most perfect Ironing apparatus known, it irons
without the least strain upon the goods. We cor
dially invite you to call and see for yourself just
how the work is done.

GEO. B. PERKINS, Proprietor.
myl . HENRY BARNES, Manager. ;

Our Collar and Cuff Ironing Machine.
The collars are placed upon a Felt Covered, Rub-- i
- voA a hAatujt roll, set In vielilme bearings.

passes over them, which irons them. Positively the
only machine that does not stretch, mash or break
T.ue collars. .,

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY.
mil . t:.'

seven year old daughter of Mr. Arnold was
enticed by Charles Newton, an employe of
David Bennet, a farmer of this place, into
the latter's barn and brutally outraged; The
little girl was found in the barn some time
afterwards in almost a dying condition, her
clothing torn and bloody. Deputy Sheriff
Bacon was notified on Friday, but Newton
was nowhere to be found.- - He is probably
hiding in the woods, bnt it is thought he
will soon be captured.

A Careless Man With Money.
Northboro, Mass., May 15. The Hon.

Thomas Rice, of Shrewsbury, left a package
containing $10,000 in coin and notes on the
outside of a window sill at the railway sta
tion here this morning. An hour later it
was found and the owner telephoned of its
safety.

"

A Milkman's Terrible Experience.
Boston, May 15. At 4:30 this morning

William R. Marshall,' a milkman living in
the Brighton district, went to milk his cows
in Thomas Crosby's barn where he hired sta-

bling. ' An hour later Crosbie, going to the
barn, found Marshall lying senseless in a
pool of blood with a ragged hole in the back
of his head, his ear nearly severed from his
head, his face distorted beyond recognition
and his body bruised in a shocking manner.
The barn showed signs of a desperate strug-
gle, the stalls, walls and floor being be-

smeared with blood. Marshall remains un-
conscious and the attending physicians de-

cline to predict the result. J. B. Barnabee,
a neighbor, between whose family and Mar-
shall's a feud has existed for three months
and with whom Marshall is said to have
quarreled last night', has been arrested on
suspicion. . .

- TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Charles B. ugg, the negro murderer of
the Maybee women at Brooksville, L. I., was
hanged yesterday morning at Long Island
City.

Sergeant Crowley was found guilty yester-

day at New York on the charge of having
committed rape on Miss Maggie Morris, the
jury being out forty minutes. Judge Smyth
deferred sentence.

There were 164 - failures in the United
States reported to Bradstreet's during the
week, against 197 in the preceding week and
187, 166 and 116 in the corresponding
weeks of loo-l- , lood and 1683 respectively.

Base ball yesterday: At New York, New
Yorks 4, Chicagos 3; at Providence, Provi
dence 3, Buffalos 0; at Philadelphia, Phila- -

delphias 6, Detroits 3; at Boston, Bostons 2,
St. Louis 0; at Louisville, . Lotiisvilles 5,
Athletics 3: at Jersey City, Trentons 4, Jer
sey Citys 2; at Meriden, Meridens 6, Hart- -
fords 0; at Richmond, Virginias 6, Nation
als a.

Funeral.
- The funeral of Richard Cof-

fee took place yesterday afternoon from the
Church of the Sacred Heart. The flowers
were many and beautiful. The pall bearers
were James Boher, James McGann, Robert

Hollinger, Fatrick Moran, James Kennedy
and John McGuire.

Established In 1784.
, The old established firm of John E. Bas-se- tt

& Co. , famous for many years through-
out this section of the State, and having a
reputation and stock of goods unsurpassed in
the State, has no need to refer to its past,
save as a matter of historical and local in-

terest, its present enterprise and successful
management carrying it far ahead ef the old
records and maintaining its old honored and
prominent position in the business. Among
the seasonable articles in which John E. Bas-se- tt

& Co. are doing a large business are lawn
mowers, for which this honse is headquar-
ters, prices ranging from $5 to $20, all the
standard makes being kept. A glance at the
immense stock in all lines of this house is as-

surance of the large and honorable field it
occupies.

FBEE LIBRARY COHMITTEE.
The Opinions of Prominent Citizen

In Retard to the matter.
The city commitee to consider the memo-

rial of citizens regarding a free public libra-

ry held another meeting in the Mayor's
office last evening, Alderman States presid-
ing. There were present of the memorial-
ists Professor Hoppin, Professor S. E. Bald-

win, Mr. Van Name, librarian of Yale col-

lege, Captain Charles ' H. Townshend, Joel
A Sperry and Wilbur F. Day.

Professor Baldwin in addressing the com-

mittee referred to the offer of the Young
Men's Institute to turn over to the city their
library, building and income as a liberal
offer. He said that the Maret fund wonld,
if a free library was started, at some time be-

come available to the city and would realize
an income of about $12,000. If tlninstitnte
could be prevailed upon to make their
offer to the city unconditionally then
the State Honse library could perhaps
be added. He thought it would be unwise
to establish a library anywhere else than at
the State Honse, as that building can be ob-

tained free of rent. If they had to hire a
suitable building it would cost several thou
sand dollars a year. He did not think the
city should be taxed over Ifii.UOO or $4,OOU a
year for the library, with all the extraordi-
nary expenses in view for West river sewer
and other improvements that the taxpayers
will be called npon to meet.

Professor Hoppin said: My own prefer
ences as a memorialist have been in favor of
the State Honse for a library; but since the
offer of the Young Men's Institute my views
have somewhat changed. 1 wish we might
obtain this very liberal offer of the Institute.
I am not sure bnt that for the present the
rooms of the Institute would be sufficient.
Still I think we shonld look forward to some-

thing better in the future. The rooms
of the Institute- are central, and
for the - present I shonld be
willing to begin on that foundation. I beg
pardon for differing with my friend Mr.
Baldwin in his view that the offer of the In-
stitute is not available. I think some plan
should be adopted at once and we shonld not
let the present opportunity go by.

Wilbur IT. Day said: 1 think it right for
the city to spend any reasonable amount for
a tree public library. I think the offer of the
Institute shonld receive serious considera
tion and I wonld favor the Common Council
takinft action at once. I would be in favor
of the city paying $6,000 per annum for the
purchase of books or as nign as $iu,uuu or
$12,000 if neces-af- y. as I believe it would be
money well invested. I would be more libe-
ral probably than Professor Baldwin, who is
more conservative than I am. I sincerely
hope that the present Court of Common
Connoil will before it goes ont of existence
have "the high honor of establishing a free
public library.

Captain Townshend thought the State
House just the place to start a free library
and. if the Young Men's Institute want to
join in why it is all right. I shonld like to
see the two interests come together on this
basis if possible. I should be in favor of
the city appropriating annually from $3,000to $5,000 aid I think that is enough. I don't
think this scheme of the Young Men's te

shonld be allowed to clog the wheels
f a free library.

To a question by Connoilman Mansfield
Professor Baldwin said he thought the State
House a preferable location to that of the
Young Men's Institute.

773 CHAPEL STREET.
BASE BALLS, BATS, MARBLES, TOPS AND

JUMPING ROPES I IV ORE AT QUANTITIES. ;

Wholesale and Retail at

495 TO 501 STATE STREET.
Full lineof 3faiilling,w Rats and Palls.

id m m

ill::'

BRIGHTON OIL STOVE.
Non-Explosiv- e. '

ALL The Latest Imnrovements,
and we guarantee the

Cheapest and Best
IN THE MARKET.

. ROBINSON, Agent,

NEW HAVEN.

g mvi mx 4 fo crass.
FOR KI2N1Y "

A PLEASANT furnished room with all
11MIL il CROWN STREET.

amf
BOARD.

A FEW respectable men can be accommo- -

BiilLri.rerf will, hmnl ar.
mlo at 1S6 PARK STREET.

FO '
THREE PL A8ANT ROOMS, furnished ormunfurnished with board. The rooms are de-

sirable a nd the location central. For particu-
lars call on or address

maaitf 1,1 ra chapel street.
CARLTOiV HOUSE,

469 STATE STREET,
Capacity S4 Booms.

BOARD AND LOUOINO
By day or week. Oall and try one of our Din-

ners we furnish for itO cents. We guarantee to
satisfy . Boarding a specialty.

nuUStf OS. GTJNN.

Grand Union Hotel.
A FEW CHOICE ROOMS may be had, with orXI without board, single or in suite; hot and oold

steam heat. From $S to $10 per week.

trimmer e&ovte.
SLMMER BOARD.

PERSONS desiring the quiet of a country home,
good cheer, within four- - hours' ride o

(few Haven, via Northampton and New Haven R.
and stage 5 miles, are requested to address

FRANCIS HOWLAND, Conway, Franklin Co. .Mass.
Reference Rev. A. B. Cristy, Greenwich, Mass.,

and 8. H. Clary. Conway. Mass. myH at

CAPITAL for INVESTMENT
"TTT'OTJLD like to invest small capital in some

VV good nianufacturmfbusiness, located in or
near New Haven, Conn. Will also act as treasurer
and keen booka.

Can give beat of references. Address, stating
particulars, r. u. tsi a zm,

ml2 6t Springfield. Mass.

Antique. Modern and Inlaid Fur
nitnre Repaired. t

TjIRENCH poUamna- - dona. Second-han- d fnrnl- -

a,j bur. uouvxia ana soia. sot Ju.H: BTKKUT
.ww. .iwMffaji wvir aaavwiit WBB . . awa IW

iii.iiiiiiiiMiUflay

mwBBSmm

Bicycle For Sale. i

50 INCH Columbia Nickeled Bicycle, nearly-new-

A bargain. Address P. O. BOX
ml 5 at Wallingford. Conn.

I'or Sale at Auction,the premisea. May 90, at 2 o'clock p. m , unON less previously disposed of at private Bale,
four contiguous eligible building lots on Edwardi.
street, svuth side, riar State street. For further
Information apply at 17H State street.

m!5 5t WltlTINQ 8. ANFOrtP. Auctioneer.
IB. JJOOTH, Auctioneer.

Beulu Saturday sale at 10. a. ra. at 390 State
street.

Line goods in variety. . :

One Top Carriare at 10 a. in. '

Black Walnut Chamber Seta, Painted Chambei
Bete, Parlor Set, Tables, Chairs, Crockery, Ac.

my 15 2t ;

LAMBS. LAMBS.
AT BARNES.

A fine drove from the farm of William Bancroft.
You never saw nicer. Price as usual.
SO Hindquarter Lambs.' SO

SS Forequarter Lambs. : 26
Prime Beef, Mutton and Veal at

S. II. Barnes',
mis St Stall No. 1, City Market.

Ai
Jmm mmK LEVI B. NELSON. ATLANTA. GA.
have nesutiatod more than THREEUnr-- I

of Dollars of theM loans,
without the loss vfOne Dollar tolsndm

When this rawit in ooutpared with the shrinkAe ana
ofls n1"er'j u'f lmnt ererjr other bannem, and it i ra-- ft.

v., . "r1' lenaers r.n. ii l' per i.

fit i .th ctaBe ' inveetment. muot commendr to owner, of idle capital. Bend for pamphletcontaining fnll infomatinn relative to the State, tta
advantafiea, and the security it offer.. Oorrespondeno
especially solicited with parties who can tanneries
SSSf TSi. :TB to eg" ln honorable andxao nest oi roferencea given.

War With China
Or war between the Russian bear and British lion
may occur, but a definite fact is that

DAWSOS
Atia Tea, Coffee and Spice store, . ' -

Q4k0, STATE ST.,
Tale Buk BnlloUnc,

Is pleasing the public and selling Iota of (roods. He
is having a great call for his O. K. C. Java coffee at
X. c. CiM and nee.

ttyuoods delivered to all parta of the city.
reasonably low prices. mu t
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financial. Railroads.vavtisxans", tc.2;tte mxrtial and Courier.
THB NAVY YARD IN V1CW LONDON. BUY THB BEST! NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.

ed with oyster seed which all the oystermen
are catching at present. The ld

stock has not sold this year as formerly.
The new church building which Hiram

Camp, Esq., is to build on his lot on Ferry
street is expected to be ready for occupancy
sometime next winter. Aa previously men-
tioned Mr. Camp's offer was conditional on
raising $1,000 for the maintenance of the
church for one year. Plans for the new
building have been prepared and ground will
be broken sometime in June. A
gentleman who ras a member of the
committee which the Congregational club
appointed to report whether the club
shonld sanction the enterprise said
that he should prefer to see a centralization
rather than a branching ont of church af-

fairs. The mission having been firmly es-

tablished and having outgrown its quarters,
there was material for a young church, which
would probably grow and succeed. The
Congregational clnb voted at its last meet-
ing, after hearing the report of the commit-
tee, not to identify itself in any way with the
new church. However, the people who live
In that section are heartily in favor of having
a new church in their part of the city and
welcome it, and expect that the section will
grow and fill the new church. Their claim
is that all new churches at the start may
draw a few from other churches, but that
before long the new church is able to stand
011 its own basis; and get its support and
strength from its own legitimate locality.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

IPS;
- 1

P017DER.

Bkuvxbxd by Carreers in thk Cut, 12
CKNTS a Weik, 43 Cxnrs A Mowvh, $5.00 A

Tsar.' Th Saur Terms Bt Made

Saturday, May 16, 185.
Lines

Suggested ty the death of Mr. Willis cm Todd,
of North Ha ven, who died May lt)thrged 76

years:
No more, dear nrotner, snail we see

Thy renial, beaming face;
And where thy form was wont to be.

Is now a vacant place.
The welcome kiss, the proffered nana.

That oft our hearts has blest,
'Will hence await us in that land

Where now theu art at rest.

At rest, life's toil and grief and care.
Thou hast foreer laid down.

And gained the Joys which those may sham
Who win the victor's crown;

A life well spent, a race well run.
Such was thy record here,

Nor can we doubt but that "well done,
re this has charmed thine ear. -

We miss thee' In the house of prayer.
We miss thee in thy home --

And all along life's pathway where
Thy love and goodnees shone:

But briet the years, swift they fly -

That bear us to the shore.
Where we must lay life's garments by.

To wear them nevermore.

And yet we need no evil fear.
Though singly we must go;

When he who loves us lingers near,,
Death's stream cannot o'er flow.

For did he not rebuke the sea.
With just a "peace be still !"

And death no leas than Galilee
la subject to his will.

And so.dear brother, though we here
Thy face no more behold.

We know that in that upper sphere
Of which the master told.

Within the Father's house above.
In mansions wondrous fair,

Thou'rt resting in the Saviour's love.
And we will seek thee there.

Mrs. Bebtoo B.Todd.

XII K COURT RECORD.

Superior Court Civil Side Juds
Beardsler.

Thiscourt came in yesterday morning at ttlragntoj TS?Z

Sew Haven and Derby Railroad.
xraui Arrangement commencing July its, 1884.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN '
At 7:00 and 9:50 a m., 3:00 5:45, 6:20 p. m. Satur--

aays at ii:uu p. m.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 8:115. 9:06 and 11:10 a. ti and 7:31 n. m.
CJoanections are mad at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven

with the principal trains of other roads centering
- a. H. UUHN l AttLI. BUD t.

New Haven, July 16. 1884.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Xbe Best Railroad In tlte World.
5 DAILY "EXPRESS TRAINS TO THE WEST.

AddIt for tickets and full information to J. N.
Spates, ucKer agent, an. x. in. h. m. k. k., or
T. T. Armstrong, ticKet agent ana baggage transfer;
No. 78 Church street. New Haven. je7

Housatonte Railroad.
JANUARY 5, 1885.

Trains Leave New Haven via N. Y., N. H. AH.
H. R. a&:ttO a. m. and 4:00 r. m.. connectinsr at
Bridgeport for Pit teftcld and mteruiediate stations,
Aaoany via btaLe lane ana oaraiura.

W. H. YEOMANS, Superintendent.
Oenerai umces, xsnageporc, jonn.

Naugatuck Railroad.
COMMENCING JULY 17th, 1884, "trains leave

new tiaven via i xt. g. v. n. connectinK witn
thift road at

:00 a. m. Oonneetinp at Ansonia with passenger
train lor wateroury. utennexa ana wm- -

f stead.
:50 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown

Litchfield. Winsted.
2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger

train for Waterbury.
:45 p.m. Through' car tor waterbury, Watertown,

30 rt. m Oonnftctlne at Ansonia for Waterbury.
FOR NEW HAVEN Trains leave Winsted: 7:10
m., 1:28 p. m., with through car. aud at 5:25 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 5:80 a. m.,
30 a. m.. through car. 10:50 a. m. 2:44 p. m.,

througn car, B:45 p. ra.

Bridgeport, July 17, 1884.

New York, New Haven & Hurl
ford R. R.. Not. 1C. 1884.

TRATN8 LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS
FOR NEW YORK 3,58, 4:18, 4:3S, 5:15, 6:80, 7:80

h:io, :ao, a::, iu:40, ii:b a. m., (i:uo p. m.,
way train to Stamford), 1:80, S:S0, 3:50 (4:00
way to Stamford, thence Ex. to New York).

5:00, 5:40, 7.00, 7:15 milk train with pass, ac
commodation to South Nor walk, thence expressto New York: (8:C0 wnv to Rridm-nort- 8:38.
9.00 p m., Sundays, 8:58, 4:18, 8:00 a.
m.. 5:00. 7:15. 8:3S d. m.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM
RTVER Leaves at 11:50 so. m. daily, stops at
ituiiora, Bridgeport. Boutn rtorwaiaana e .

SOR BOSTOU VTA SPRINGFIELD 1M night
o:w:, o:uu, ii:uf a. m., i:ii, a:is, o:ap. m
Sundays. I :02 nicht. 0:88 n. in.

FOR MONTREAL via Conn, liiver and C. V. R. R.
11:05. a. in:. e:2fl r. m. dailv extent Sundav.

FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVI.
DENCE 13:45 night, 10:25 a. m., fast exprest"

4:uo p. m. p ast express, uunoavs ia:4D mgnt
FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N. Y & Vi

E. R. B 2:30 a. m. dailv.
FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. & N. E. R P,

8.05 a. m.. 1.2fS rv m . fi.or, n. m. f.st 5rnresw.
FOR HARTFORD. SPRINGFIELD AN D MERIDEN.

ETC. 1:15 nieht. 1:02 nieht (2:30 a. m to
Hartford, :52, 8:00, 10:25, 11:05 a. m., 12:10
noon, -- 1:10, a:ix, :uv o:oo to iiarciora), -- D:ao,
8:12 p.m. Sundays 1:02 Bight. 6:26 p. m.

FOR NEW LONDON. ETC- 12:45 nieht. 8:08.
10:25 a. m., (10:35 a. m., 3:30 p. m. way to Say- -

uruusj, 4:ua, o:io p. in. tv:w p. ill. irain iai uuu1
xora foes do iarcoer. Kunaavs 43 znL

VIA B. & N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middle
town. Willimantic. Etc. Leave New Haven for
all stations at 8:05 a. m., l:25,fi:05 6:15 p. m. Con;
nect at Middletown with Conn. Valley R. R.,
and at Willimantic with N. Y & N. E. and N. L.
& N. R. R., at with Colchester
Branch. Trains arri re in New Haven at 8:02 a.
m., 1:22, 8:55 p. m.

E. M. REED, Vice President.
Express trains.

tLoeal Express.
New Haven &iTortliamptoii R. R,

ON AND AFTER NOV. 10. 18S4. TRAINS WILL
LEAVE NEW HAVEN at 7:15 a. m.. 11:10 a. m. and

4:U4 p. m. tor isew iiartrora, westneia, rioiyoite,
Williamsburg, Turner's Falls and North Adams.

At 6:55 p. m. Accommodation Train for New Hart--
rora ana w litiamsDure.

Trains will arrive from Williamsburerb and all In
termediate points at 9:17 a. m., and from North
Adams, Turner's Falls, and air points between, at

- i.ii p. m., 4:04 p. m. ana 0.4a p. m.
For particulars see small time tables at all sta- -

THOMAS P11ILLIPS & SON,
DESIGNERS AND SCULPTORS

-I-N-

GRANITE.MARBLE &ST0NE
OFFICE AND STEAM WORKS,

143 HIGH STREET
Near the Grove Street Cemetery

BRANCH Opposite the entrance of the Evergreen
Cemetery, New Haven, Conn.

The larerest and most varied assortment of Mnnn
inenls. Tablets, Headstones, etc., to be found in the
State will be Kept tlmsaed at both establishments.

Agents for the Westerly, Quincy, Red Beach and
SPOtcn liramte quarries. oc4tf

THE EDDY REFRIGERATOR
FOR FAMILY USE.

The place to find the best Refrigerator is to know
where the Eddy is sold. That is lust perfect
every respect. Sold by

SIL.AS JAIsPIV,
mS 360 State Street.

IF PAGE'S
LIQUID GLUE

Ti wed by thomends of first cuss MsnnfiietaTers
and Mernanics on their bout work. KeceiTed
GOLD MOAtTndon.'63. Pronounced ttnmprm OVER I
jWr kitennu Send card of denier who does not keep 1600it,with &ve 2c stamps for SAM PLE CAN r fj P C Us.toibJ

i Cement Co. tGloacegtMass, rnLt--

New Haven Window SMI
COMPANY

Have Kemoved to their New
Store

52 ORANGE STREET,

L00MIS' TEMPLE OP MUSIC.

WINDOW SHADES & FIXTURES

Turcoman Curtains.
Madras Curtains.

Lace Curtains.
AND AT J, KINDS OF

DRAPERYGOODS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Agents in New England for
THE D

"GRAND RAPIDS' CARPET SWEEPER

Unquestionably the best d Carpet
UTTTscrrj j v szx luauD, ti in laoif iiictiuiCfimio uiiLljrwithout noise, a rubber bind encircles the entire
case to protect the furniture.

JVEW MA YEW

WINDOW SHADE CO.,
52 ORANGE STREET.

OPEN EVENINGS. ir.7

Thirty Horses For Saleat tne stable ii and 173 (ieorjfe street.
The horses me alt sound, and consist of

nvers. workers! buciy horses, farm horses, etc
A. good opportunity to purchase.
ARTHUR BALDWIN. (maJ?3m. T AS. POBKRTS

Coal by the Ton.Wood by the Cord
CHARCOAL and BUNDLED WOOD Spruce 13cCj per bbl, 10 bbls Si : Cliestnut, 1 bbl. 35c, 8 bbls

bard, lbbl, 18c, 7 bbls, $1; good Coal 20 cents a
basket. J4 cord soft wood sawed 10 inches. $2.15,
and split $2.30. H ctrd soft wood, sawed 10 in. $4,
and split $125. 1 corrl oft wood. sawed 10 in. S7.50
and split S8.50. 34 cord hard wood.sawed 10 in. X2.25.
and split $2.50. cord hard wood,sawed 10 in. $4.25
and split $4.50. 1 cord hard wood, sawed 10 in. $8
split $3. Bundle wood, $1.35 per hundred.

uraere can oe scot uy man lu w congress avenue
te7 J. W. WHITE.

Rose Leaf, Fine Cut
Navy Clippings jigSfe
and Snuffs 1

u. d

THOS. A. S '.. W W. n Vvmn
Member N. Y. Stock Exchange.

VY8E & S O N ,
66 Broadway and I Kxetuxt Court,

New York City.Buv and sell all Stocks and Ron-d- dealt in on
N. Y: Stock Exchange, for cash or on rr.arjrn Also
Graiu and ProTialons on the Chicago Board
of Trade and N. Y. Produce Exchange. Accounts
and coiTesponder ce solicited. Direct wires to Chi
sago.

nrjsur.iPTiOfs.'
I bTe poBittT remdy forMie abave rtieae; by Urn una

tbocModa of ckses of tti wont kind of Ions ctnndlng
bave been cured, iadeed. o nlrons tarayraitl. in Its offlcacT.
Iftaclwi:! aend TWO HOTTUX ?RE'E, tftRethor with ft

TBEATISB OB this dtkeA, to any offerer. Glre
and P. O. addresft. DK. T- A.SHXHJH, lil Poarl St., M.Y.

HEADACHE.
PmritivAlv cured in nil its forms. 3airunon vour

drufrgist for CEPHALGIA, as it positively
cures Headache in all forma, ib cents per bottle.

Mend tor our select list of localADVERTISERS P. ucwetl & Co.. 10 Bpruoa
8b, N. Y. - :v o.

A Blow Bat Firm Market The Bears
Eu Up Prices anal They Close Som-
ewhat Higher. Saw York, May 16.

The stock market this morning was rather slow,
only 97,000 shares, against 166,000 In the
same time yesterday, changing hands. The tone
was firm, however, on the announcement of the set-

tlement of all disputes between the western roads.

During the first half hour prices were feverish and
unsettled and there was some selling by the bears,
but after the first call under the leadership of
Lackawanna, Louisville & Nashville, Northwest,
New York Central, Delaware & Hudson, Union Pa-

cific Michigan Central, Omaha, Western Union, .

C. & I., prices advanced steadily up to 11:30. At
that hour prices were H to li per cont. higher
than those of last night. The market continued

strong up to o'clock, prices recording a further
advance in some instances. Trading was more ac-

tive and in the absence of any news of an unfavor-
able character the bulls had little trouble in ad-

vancing prices. In the final hour the market was"

very dull and prices reacted fractionally from the
best figures. The closing prices were generally J4

to per cent, higher than those of last night. The
fear of a "squete" in Lackawanna y was
said by some to be the main reason for the strength
of the market. The specialties were featureless.
Sales, 150,000 shares.

Honey closed easy at 1S per cent.
Exchange closed dull. Posted rates 48S490; ac-tu-

rates 487J4&n4- -

Closing prices reported over theprtvata wires of
BUNNELL. & SCRANTON. Bankers and Brokers.

Bid Asked
American Bell Tel 197 198
Alton and Terre Haute 10 18
Alton and Terre Haute pfd 80
American tiistrict xeiegrapnBoston & N. Y. Air Line pfd. 89 91
Burlington and Quincy ..122U 122
C. C. C. and 1 33
Canada Southern 26
Canadian Pacific ' 37 89
uentrat racinc 30 30J4
Chicago and Alton ..135 137
Col., Chic. & Ind. Central
Chesapeake and Ohio 4Ji
Chesapeake and Ohio. 1st pfd.. 7
Chesapeake and Ohio, 2d pfd.. m
uei. iacx. ana western.. 1C0M
Del. and Hudson Canal 77& 78H
Denver and Rio Grande 6
Erie . ... ioi 10
Erie pfd - ... 20 214
Erie Seconds 52M
Erie and Western 5W
East Tenn., Va. Ga 8f" pfd ... 5H 0
Express Adams ....184 137

American 05 97" United States 51 52
Wells Fargo. 103J6 110

Houston A Texas iH 2694
Ind.. Bloom. & West. 9 10
Illinois Central 124W 1256
Kansas v Texas 1J
Lake-Shor- 52Js f--

Louisville A Nashville v, 32-- 8294
Manhattan Elevated 954 9WS
Mutual Union Tel
Michigan Central 60
M. and St. Louis iiH 12
M. and St. Louts pfd 26
Missouri Pacinc ; 5H 58
Morns and Essex VHM 124
Nashville and Chattanooga. SB 38
Sew Jersey Central 85)4 3596
New York Central 5ft 54
New York Jt New Ensr 194
New York. New Haven & Hartfordltiti loo
New nork Elevated 140 150
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis 2 26"

; " pfdNew Central Coal 5 76"
Northern Pacific 16 17
Northern Pacific pfd 39 396
Northwest 946 944
Northwest pta 1276
Norfolk ana West pfd. 17 18
Oil Certificates 79 796
Ohio and Mississippi 104 ll4
Omaha 204
Omaha pfd 72 78
Ontario and Western 74 794
Oregon Transcontinental 144 144
Pacific Mail 544 541.6
Peoria, 9. and Evansville 9 994
Pullman 117 110
Reading. v 144 15
Richmond and Danville 47 49
Richmond and West Point 19?4 22
Kock Island '. 113 114
Rochester and Pitts 2 3
St. Paul . 6UJi 6996
Si. Paul pfd ...105 iut
St. Paul and Duluth
St. Paul and Duluth pfdSt. Paul, M. and M 834 846
Texas Pacific . 104 104
Union Pacific r. 50j 01
Wabash 2 3
Wabash pfd 52 7
Western Union Tel. exdiv 084 58J6
United Pipe Line Ctfs
West Shore. 806

Government bonds closed as follows:
s,'91 reg m lllialll4Hs. 1, coup 112all2j

Is, 1907, reg 121al21?l
Is, 1907, coup '. 1219gal2lJ4
Currency es '35 i
Currency 6s96 130
Currency 6s, '97 Ml
Currency 6s. '93 134-V- i

Currency 6s, "99 1366

Cfaleaug-- (.rails aat Provision Mar'
ket.

Closing quotations Reported ever Privata Wires
to K 01 win Kowe etc jo.( uonimissiou Me-
rchant, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York. .

The following shows the quotations at 1 p.
vChicago time) for the past three days:

May 13. May 14. May 15.

1 June wfc "''i e94
Wheat-- ! July 9291 924 91

f Y4, V4

f June 4796 47 461
Corn Jjulv 48 4796 46

August. 486 47J6 476
(June 346 8496 346

Oats (July 34S 34-- 346
(August 30)4 .30
(June 11.05 11.026 11.026

Pork (Julv 11.156 11.124- - 11.12V

(August 11.226 11.20 11.226
I June 6.85 6.80 6.77!

Lard July .6.95 6.90 6.87)
( August 7.026 . 7.00 6.95

accxrrrs.
Wheat. 95 cars; corn. 147 cars; oals,148earn; hogs.

21,000 head.

BONDS AND STOCKS FOR SALE
$28,000 Lake Shore 7's of 1900.

$5,000 Pittsburg,; Cleveland and Toledo 6's of
1022. interest guaranteed by the Baltimore and
Ohio R. E.

20 shares Winchester Arms Co.
50 shares First National Bank of Meriden.
10 shares Tale National Bank.
40 shares Collins Company.
100 shares Wheeler & Wilson Mfg Co.
Middlesex Bank Co. 6 per cent, bonds, from (300

to $600 each.

"W. T. HATCH & SONS,
HANKERS.

P00B, WHITE & GREEN0UGH,

BANKERS,
Orders executed for cash or on.margin for all se-

curities current in the New York market. Corre-

spondence invited.

MEMBERS OF THE NEW YORK STOCK EX-
CHANGE AND PROPRIETORS OF POOR'S MAN-
UAL OF RAILWAYS.

45 WALL ST. NEW YORK.

GEORGE A. KELLOGG & CO.,

818 Chapel St, New Haven, Conn.
And Brown's FBIoelt, Waterbnry, Ct.

Private Wires to New York and Chicago.

Stocks, Grain, Provisions and
Petroleum

Bought and sola for cash or future delivery In lots
' and on margins to suit customers.

Correspondents: Public Grain and Stock Ex-

change, Chicago and New York.
- References: Fourth National Bank, New York,
and First National Bank, Chicago. Send for circu-
lar. myT

SK1DM0RE, BROWN & CO.,
Rankers and Brokers,

793 CHAPEL STREET.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PETROLEUM

BOUGHT. SOLD AND CARRIED ON MARGIN,
IN LOTS OF FROM 10 TO 1.000 SHARES,

, ON MARGIN OF ONE PER CENT.
AND UPWARDS.

We issue "Puts, Calls, Spreads and Straddles" on
all the active stocks dealt 10 on the New York Stock
Exchange, in lots from 10 shares to 1,000 shares.
We carry or sell stocks against our "puts" and
"calls" without charging any interest shares or
premiums for the use of stocks.

Our privilege department i3 under the immediate
management and supervision of one of the most ex-

perienced brokers in that speciality. We carry
stocks or sell "short" against our "privileges" with-
out charging any interest, premiums or shaves for
borrowing.

We issue "Puts and Calls" at the market for one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent., good from 10 a. m. to 3 p.n.
each day, and charge no commission in closing
them. .

Prompt Settlements on all Deals.
Private' wire to New York. - - al5tf

4. SAFE INVESTMENT.
Oar Carefully Selected

7 & 8 percent.Kansas Farm Loans
Tc persons having aniall sums of money to lend

w confidently call attcnt-o- to these loans, and in-

vite the fullest inveMigition. feeling sure they are
unexcelled as a safe and profitable investment.

CHARLES A. BROOKS & CO.,
mlg 888Chapal street.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 10 and 18 Nassau St.,
'NEW TORK CITY. .

Dealer In Investment Securities.

Buy and sell on commission, for cash or on mar-

gin, all stocks and bonds listed at the New York
Slock Exchange. a25

BONDS FOR SALE. -
$10,000 Danbury and Norwalk R. R. Co. 'a S per

cent, bonds
Due 1IWS. Interest April and October.

BUNNELL A SCRANTON.

Bawksbs An Brokers,
' M4 783 and 734 Chapel St.

ARE YOU AWARE
That We-A- re SellingBest Kerosene Oil, 150, at 13c per gallon.

A good House Broom 15e.
A good Water Pail 10c. . A .
A good Market Basket Sc. 7

Finest Earlv Rose and Burbank Potatoes 80c oer
bushel. :

Yellow Turnips 35c per bushel.
Cooking Raisins 10c per lb.
Zante Currants 6c per lb. -

Tapioca 6c per lb. - ' 1

Best Laundry Starch 6c per lb. .

Cocoanuts 6c each.
Maple Sugar 12c per lb.
Choice Layer Figs 12c per lb.
Genuine New Butter, fine Quality, 28e per lb.Four quarts best medium Beans 25c
New P. R. Molasses, very fine qualitv 48c per gal.Remember our bareaina in ( 'Hnnivi cuwia

Crackers.
Lard 10c per lb. Best quality of Hams 12cperlb. Shoulder 9c. Flour and Sugar at bottom

prices. Come and see for yourself.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery,

4 and 76 Congress are., Corner
my f

SPRING- - LAMB.
SPRING CHICKENS,

RIME Beef. Prime Mutton, Prime Veal, Rad-isbe- s,

Lettuce and Spinach at

OTTO DIETTER'S,
Corner Weoster and Chestnut Streets.

Also a full line of

Groceries at the Greatest Bargains.
Come, convince yourself and save monev. Ttiiv a

first-clas- s article cheaper than trash. Remember
the place, cor. Wooster and Chestnut streets.

Telephone. Goods delivered to any part of
the city free of charge. tl have also for sale a
house on Hamilton street, with all modern improve
ments, on easy terms.

UP AND DOWN.
FLOUR la rising, bat Ihirand was prepared,

bought in time, so he can save his cus
tomers a good oer cent. -

uuiier is down a utue, ana uurana can sen
tnat 5est unesnire ureamery in pouna roiis at ooc.
Best Connecticut Tub Butter at 30c.
Choice N. Y. State Butter at 28c.
"Vermont Butter (fine) 20c per lb.. 5 lbs. for Si
Extra oualitv Laundry Starch, 6c per lb.- -
Just received a choice line of Teas bought before

the rise. "I hat uia uov. Java coffee is as goodas ever ana is rresa roastea twice a weex.

E. F. DUBAND'S STORE,
Corner State and Clark Streets,

is the best place in the city to trade. Try it.
Orders taken and goods delivered free.
Telephone. a!5

FRISBIE& HART,

Spring Lamb- -

Green Peas
Philadelphia Squabs,

New Asparagus, Plover,
English Snipe, String Beans,

New Bermuda Potatoes,
Tomatoes, Cucumbers, '

Rhubarb,

Mm, GMcte, Diets
Etc., Etc.

350 and 352 State St.
al8

FLOUR !

Very best Flour in the market $0.50 bbl, 85c bag.
sesc tsuiter ao. - .

Good Canned Pumpkin 9c.
Nice Canned Salmon VZc.
Rolled Wheat and Avena 12c.
Good Sardines 7c.
We are selling lots of that 7c jelly.
Honey 10c pound.
Large Lemons 15c dozen.
Nice Oranges 15cdozen.
Old Government Java Coffee 28c.
A nice Tea for 50c

S. S. ADAMS,
743 3rX?etxx5L Street

Register copy. ,

P. BASSERMAN & CO.,

623 GRAND STREET,
uajjy announce tnat tney nave

Kjusi-kut-
j'

a branch store on STATE
KTHKKT, between Humphrey and Bishop
p.TCn,iunvi;uM.iui.fcrv ciiviuu selectionof BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, HAMS, SAUSAGES,etc; also Vegetables. The store will be known aa

East Rock Park Market.
The public are invited to call and ascertain their

prices ana inspect their goods, which will be found
to be inferior to none in the State.

Orders taken and goods delivered in any

VERY FINE

BEAUTY OF HEBRON

POTATOES.
HURLBURT BROS.,
Chapel corner High Street.

Philadelphia
Squabs

Chicken for broiling; and roatl
Ing.

TURKEYS AND DUCKS
uJBoton Head" Lettuce.

L. C. PFAFF & SON,
7 and 9 Church Street.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
SEASONED Soap. When you want a box of the

of soap come and see our stock.
We sell Colgate's Iaundry at factorv price, and
many other kinds at low prices. We have it out of
tne ooxes arying.X. 33. COOPER,378 State Street. m8

BOSTOFJ BROWN BREAD

(Self-Raisin-g Mixture.)
THE ONLY GENUINE.

Put up in 1 pound, 24 pound and 5 pound packages.

The trade supplied at the manufacturers' price by

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
"

. SOLE AGENTS, -

233 to 239 State Street.
Connecticut River Shad 10c. lb.

Extra Fine Shad 8c lb.
Fresh Salmon. Halibut, Bluefish. Haddock, Cod

nsn, lare jnacKerei, rorgies, 1.M8, IX) b--
sters. Oysters and Clams.

Prime Beef, Mutton, Fresh Pork.
Asparagus, Strawberries. Bananas, Pineapples, Or-

anges, Lemons. Apples. Pieplant, Lettuce,

IT 053
Fresh Laid Eggs 16c per doz.

JU1S0X BROTHERS'
PACKING AND PROVISION CO.

m!4- - BOB AND 807 STATE STREET.

XH.. Ii TTIRT"S
iial Mines' iVsvist. SI 75' Spinal Corbet,. a 00

ftpinal Nnrsinat Corset,... a US
6 r.ino.1 Abdominal Corset. 11 73
Becommscdcd by leading physicians,
delivered free eEi where in tlie"U. S.

on receipt of price. Lady Agents Wanted.
Pr.Lu.enia'i'a&i:;aalCorstCi.,l3B'wsy,NewYork.

Roses and Verbenas
At Lowest Prices. ;

ROSIEN A HENDERSON,
1,06 Chapel Street.

Greenhouse in Westville, near West Beck.

UUa JDCt I7ABTBKS

H
S3

a
m

A fresh lot of the famous' WHITIMFV " rARDIAfiES
Just opened, from $5 to & eacii. Also Veloci- -

ana Tricycles tor gins.C Cowles&Co. -- . - . 47 Orssnse St.
Open Saturday and Monday evening. mya

lly for New Y ork- - Fare $1, inolnd- -
...ft wunu S'.Xl'll THlOIl M 1K'IB 1 .OU.Steamer O.K unitTHiM w .t to..ir l-u-

NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. Staterooms sold at Peck & Bishop's, and at Klock's DrugStore. Steamer CONTINENTAL, Capt. Stevens,......." " t. ti i vi : i ; a. m. emnaavs exoepiea.Steamer ELM iJITY. fjiTit ki... ,.., i..... ... v..
Haven at 10:15 a. in.. SuDifays excepted.From New York The C. H. NOHTHAM leaves
Peck. Slip at 8 p. ni., and the ELM CITYt.t 11 p. m.,
Sundays exeepte .Saturday 12 o'clock midnight.

Sunday Night Boat for New York Steamer NEW
HAVEN, Capt. Post, leaves New Haven at 10:30 p.
m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott House. Free
stage from Insurance Building at 9 p. ill. Ticket
sold and baggage checKed through to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

mio JAA!IL it. A J1K1, Agent.
ALLAH LINE MAIL STEAMERS
BEGULAR services between Quebec and Llv- -

and Baltimore and Liverpool via
gueenstown, Glasgow ano Boston via Cialway and

$60 to $100; intermediate, $30: steer
age, $13. The only line calling at Ualway. Forfurther information apply to H. & A. ALLAN.
Agents, Montreal, and So State street, Boston; or
W. FITZPATRICK, 667 Grand street; BUNNELL
& SCRANTON. 732 and 134 Chapel street. a6

ANCHOR LIME.
United States Mall Steamships

Sail from New York ever- - Saturday for
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Cabin, $60 to $80. Second Class, $30. Steer

age, io,
LIVERPOOL & QUEEN ST0WN.
"CITIT OF ROME," sails from New York

June S, July 1, July 23, August 20.
Saloon Pas-ag- e $60 to $lO0, according to loca

uuu. oewuu uutss sda ouxiagt; bio(
For passage or further information apply to

HENJCERSON BROTHERS, New York.
Or EDWARD DOWNES, 829 Chapel Street.

BUNNKT.i. & SCRANTON. 73 Char I St.
New Haven. fe28

EUROPE.
Cook's Kxctirslou ParlicH sail from New

York in Aprili Slay. June or July bv First-clas- s

steamships
special i our it t xicKem tor i naiviauaiTravelers at reduced, races, by the best

routes for pleasure travel
uooK'tt Kixeumonitt, wun maps, contains

full particulars: bv mail for ten cents.
thus. cc sum. zui uroaaway, jn. x
f21 tjellW&S

BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, QUEENS
Sailing Vfwtlv Pi'., on X' V. T) - v.York, are among the largest steamshipn crossingthe Atlantic. Cabin rates, J50 to 8100; Excursionat special rates; outward steerage $17, and pre-

paid steerage tickets $19. "Being $2 lower thanmost other lines." New steamship America's firs
trip to New York, 6 days, 15 hours and 41 minutes

. w. J. HUKST, Manager.AC entS at Nw TT nu, TJTTAT VTTT T CfO A VT1W
W. P1TZPATRICK. A. MOATJSTER. f4EOROS
M. DOWNES & SOTJ. E. DOWNES. c,178t

STARIN'S LINE.
Dally Except Saturday.

Leave New Haven from Rtarin'H Tinnlr nt 1 K M
m. The JOHN H. 8TARIN, Captain McAliste
every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8
TLS CORNING, Captain Spoor, every Monday

Returuina lea,'e New Voril trnrn Pier IR fiW.nf
Cortlandt street, at i p m.-t- lie STAR1N ev01 .
Monday, Weduewtay end Friday: the C'iRNINQ
every Sunday, Tuesday and TluirwUvy. The onlySunday oi(rht Iniat from New York

rare, witn berfh in caoui, 1; slatertwiu SI. Excursion tickets $1 50.
Free Coach leaves the depot on arrival of Hartford train. Leaves corner of Church and Chapestreets every half hour, commencing at 8:S0 p. m.
liibw aim Diste Hooins can te purchased at L

E. Ryder's, No. S76 Chapel street, at the Tontine
' " v. uic ij-- r Hr.BW., Oill V (UVf 1 SlTtte

l c at the International Express. 31 Center street
'CM. CONKLIN, Agent,m20 New Haven. Conn.

Connecticut lliver Shad.
SALMON, Fresh and Salt Mackerel,FRESH Salt Cod, Haddock, Striped Bass,

Lake White, Snappers, Round and Long Clams,
Lobsters. Oysters, &c If you want a good article
call or telephone your orders to

Reed's Market, 59 Church Street
OPPOSITE THE POTOFFICB.

a21 H. W. SMITH. Manager.
CONNECTICUT RIVER

Large Mackerel,
Salmon, Bass, Blackfish,

Halibut, Lobsters,
Little Jfeck Clams, Etc., at

A. FOOTE & CO:S,
833
myg

Fine Butter and Eggs.

D. M. Welch & Son receive this morning 25 tubs
of extra fine new Delaware County Butter. Tbe
Srice will be only SSc per lb. or 4 pounds tor $1.00.

to suit all and to be p rfectly pure but-
ter. Try it.

1,000 oezen fresh country Eggs at 16c dozen.
Every egg warranted fresh.

Finest Comb Honey at 10c per pound.
Finest new crop Porto Itico Mo'as-e- s at 48c gal.
A real fine Porto Uico Molasses at 35e"j?al.
50 chests more of that tine Oolong and Japan Tea

at only 35c lb, 3 lbs for Si.
Finest Havana Oranges 30c dozen.
Finest Lemns 15c dozen. .

Large French Table Prunes 12c lb.
Cranberries only 10c quart.
New Peas 25c per half peck.
Spinach. Kale, Bermuda Onions, etc.
Splendid ripe Pineapples at 13c, 2 for Hoc.

Notice. XotSce.
On or about May 20 we shall open a branch store

in H air Haven, on Grand street, comer of South
Front street, (P. H. Beebe's old stand), where we
can supply tne Fair Haven trade with goo-J- nt the
same price as sold in our Congress avenue store.
The store will be under the ellicient management of
Mr. Charles Brandt, who has byea in our employfor several years.

Cash does tlie business witli us.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
58 & SO CON311ESS AVE.

Telephone.
m!4

FASHIONABLE PEOPLE
WILL invariably be particular as to what kind

Butter goes on to their table, and they are
aware that the freshest and best Butter is to be
procured where large shipments are received and
sold every day at wholesale and retail. Our largetrade among the best people of the city proves these
facts, and we deliver our
FINEST CREAJIEItV BUTTERat 35c per lb.,4 1 3 lbs. for $1,
To all parts of the city. Order by postal or tele-
phone, and we guarantee you fresh butter all the

Lebfcli Coal.
Fine stock, well screened, dry and bright, at 25c

a ton cheaper than the combination- dealers--

Geo. W. II. Hughe,
Independent Cost! Dealer,

mvlS 34 Clin roll Street.

New Haves, May 4, 1B85.

MR. J. MATTHEWMAN,
179 St. John Street,Dear Sir I am oleased to sav I m rinliYit.wl.

with the Mackenzie Rappleye Light you have putin my Store for me. The design is beaiitiinl trt it
gives a magnificent light, should say l'ullv double
illuminating power to my chandelier that you took
down, and uses no more gas. I shall be pleased tohave all interested call and Jwill explain its advan
tages. Yours truly, H. MACHOL,

mya jnerenant Tailor, 73o Chapel street.
THE TESTIMONY,

Written and verbal, of thousmds is that true co :.--
ion, ease ana perfection m tit of a shirt can

only be enjoyed by the wearera of the
"EIGHIV..E PATENT SKIRT"
The best and cheapest shirt in the world.

. Only to be ha I in i is city of
X. JP. IN

SOLE AGENT FOl. NEW HAVEN.
Office (at residence. No. 2S nnlleire street Pralal

orderB promptly filled. a.'I

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Btephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Sette- Hasbeen used for more than fifty years and is the best
tjown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains.Bruises. Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all externalTin.
tories.'

DODD'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR.
Standard and reliable, and never fails to comfortthe aged and help everybody who uses it.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS TRY IT.
nSleod.vwtf

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO--

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TVILOR,Xi. 137 CaVRCU ST,

In this quaint eld city of revolutionary
memory and of historic interest one of the

was for some time as to whetherauestions Yard should go or stay. The
Navy Yard is there yet, and for the pres-
ent seems likely to stay.

But there is another question which has .

from time to time occupied the attention
of some of the New London people. It is
a personal one, corning much more nearly
home to them than the one about the Navy

"

Yard. It is : " Shall my rheumatism stay
orjo?"There is no denying the fact that under
the old treatment it Las often proved as '

difficult to drive out rheumatism as to
move a navy yard.

One of our correspondents while taking
a tour among the apothecaries of New
London, found that by their patrons
these maladies were no longer regarded as
tough and obstinate as formerly, but were
giving way to the power of the new medi-
cine, Athlophoros. Several of these apoth-
ecaries spoke of a number of cases in which
neuralgia and rheumatism had been thor-

oughly cured by Athlophoros.
Visiting Mr. J. D. T. Strickland, the old

established coal dealer and merchant, he
found that Mrs. Strickland had been a suf-
ferer from rheumatism. Said Mr. Strick-
land: "She had it for several years. Her
joints were painful and swollen. I don't
know much about Athlophoros, except
that she took it and it took her rheumatism
away. It is now a year ago and she has
had no rheumatism since, except an occa-
sional twinge."

The house of D. Q. Stratton was then
visited. Mr. Stratton whom everybody in
New London knows, is a traveling sales-
man for a large New York house. He was
away from home, but Mrs. Stratton,
received pur correspondent very cordially. '

" Mr. Stratton has no more rheumatism,"
said she. " He had it long and painfully.
For several years he had been troubled
with dull and heavy pains and aches,
which the doctors told him were rheuma-
tic, and treated him accordingly. But they
did not succeed in drawing the pains out.
About two years ago these pains took the
form of a very severe attack of regular sci-

atica. We heard of Athlophoros and tried
it. Much to our astonishment Mr. Strat-ton- 's

pains began to leave him. The cure
was not complete at once, but there was
enough relief to show that we were on the
right track. Mr. Stratton felt so much en-

couraged that he kept on, receiving benefit
all the time, until he had taken seven bot-

tles. By this time the pain had left him.
Occasionally since that there has been a
slight return of the pain, but only slight
nothing like the old pains which for a
while laid Mr. Stratton up and prevented
him from attending to business. We re-

gard his cure as complete and we give
credit entirely to Athlophoros. He is
about as usual and is able to attend to all
his duties, which require a great deal of
traveling and constant active exertion.
You may quote us as most thoroughly and
heartily believing in Athlophoros."

From New London, our correspondent
went to Taunton, Mass., and called
one evening at the house of Mr. John S.
Sampson on Harrison street. Mr. Sampson
said, "My rheumatism took "princi-
pally the form of sciatica, attacking me
from time to time suddenly and with acute
pain. It was chiefly in last August that
my attacks were the most severe. It may
be a curious feature of such attacks that
mine have been more in the dog days
than in the spring and fall months when
most people have rheumatism. This
Athlophoros medicine finished my rheu- -
matism. I had tried other medicines and
they failed to cure me. I tried Athlopho-
ros and it knocked the rheumatism out.
That is hot a very long story, but it is the
long and short of it.".

" Have you had returns of the rheuma-
tism or the sciatic pain since your cure? "

"I have riot, except in a very slight
degree ; not enough to be any great incon-
venience. But I keep a bottle of Athlo- -

in the house, and I know what toShoros case I should have any return. I
heartily commend Athlophoros."

If you cannot get Athlophoros of your drug-
gist, we will send It express paid, on receipt of
regular prices one dollar per bottle. We prefer
that you buy it rrom your uruggiBT, out 11 ne

Is now recognized" by physicians, who have
observed the excellent results attending its
use, and by the many who have" used it, as
the

TRUE REMEDY
For Gold. In trie Head, Chronic Nasal

Catarrh and Hay Fever,
It corrects Catarrhal Bad Breath. It is a

perfectly harmless, agreeable and effective
application. It has a refreshing balsamic
odor. It is easily applied in the nostrils. It
cleanses, soothes and heals. . It gives speedy
relief.

The use of one bottle will convince any
sufferer of its merits.

FIFTY CENTS, in opal bottles, at drug
gists or by mail. Address

YALE CHEMICAL CO.,
New Hayen, Conn.

Weak Nervous M
Seeking perfect restoration to health, toll
manhood and sexual vigor wittiowt Stoma
aeh Drnsrains;, should send for Treatise on the

Marston Hoi us." Young men and others who
stiffar from nervous sad paysieal debility,exhansted vitality, prematare declinu,
Ice., are especially benefited by consulting its con-
tents. Diseases of the Prostate Oland, Kid-
neys and Bladder effectually cured. No Instru-
ments nsed. Endorsed by thousands who have
baen eared. Adopted in Hospitals and by Physi-
cians in Europe aAmerica. a-- V aricoc ele cured
Without Surgery. Sealed Treatise free. Address

1IABST0! RKHKDY 00.; ar Da. H. TRE8KQW.
4C West I4tn St., New York. -

Cored without the use of
FISTULA the Knife.

Wm. REED,(M. D., Harvard, 1842)
and bubekt M. kkeu,)M. Har-
vard 1876), Evans House, 17S

AND Tremont St., Boston, treat
FISTULA, PILES and ALL
DISEASES OP THE BKC.

PILES, THIS) without detention from
business. Reference given. Send
for pamphlets. Jfllce hours 11

tn.to 4 o'clock p. m. loxcepc ounaayi. azHeoatx

W. 3. Sullivan, 91. II. C. T. S.,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office 37 Center Street.
Messages by telephone or telegraph received at

any hour. feSM 3m

No. 9 St.Mark's PI am, new

DR.THEEL Cooper IjMtitate.KcvrYorr- City,
Cor MrmanentiT. after tha
uuiar ai iu ovuers, lajao dt iet

ter,) NerraU Illitr, Yoatkfiat Impradeaee, LmtMaaktMd. Kffeota T tadUorciion. flyd-Me- lii anil
VarlMeel, witkoat th m of knife. Private IMaeaa
(strata emm in tear to ttm Osj,)

r.ln atw.w. rr.:r.77TboM wm dst losTt awaej mmd. all hop of beinc cured can be
OCTMlaoq In at Star it m ra for Oum at tan br eonsalttng;Dr. Theel. Bafereaoef, bj pannlaaltm to the tmanr who have
aeen area, win do- - u xcqaireo. ebtoiosmttal FiBAHffnfv. Hoar. 8 a. m. to I and a u a

8ir,itY- - 8 to 1. wedneaday aod aatnrdar evenings until 10-

Clairvoyant.MRS. M. 3. CLARK,
The great business test and healing medium, 338

Crown street, continues to astonish hundreds in this
city by her Clairvoyant powers. Mrs Clark locates
diseases without asking questions, and indicates the
appropriate remedy. 8he compounds vegetable
medicines from roots, barks and herbs, which have
a surprising curative effect Hours from S to 12 a.
m.. and a to 4 p. m.'and jsvenlngs. 3c1R

WLiszzlteineaus.

3i itaIJ
ftnriVwTfcrw Pnra Extracts of Choicest Fraita.
THS BEST. UooquaJled Strength for all.

loosmnds of frroas sola, wmging mends
PTAmtPt TUBA HITW WUa TJLKA.

Music Books for Summer Resorts.
Piano Classic by the Best Com-

posers,
This fine book commends Itself to persons of re-

fined musical taste as a collection of really verychoice and new pieces, by Bubeostein. Moszkowski,
Lelibea, Hoffmann, and other celebrities. 44 first-rat- e

pieces for f I In Boards or $1.50 In Cloth.

The Four-Han- d TretisurenecSi
of Piano Duets, and is Just the book to afford pleasure to any two musical friends who happen to be
together. Music Is not difficult, fi Boards; ii.60
Cleth. .

Norway Music Album, with Its weird Northern
music, vocal and Instrumental, is quite at home bythe sounding waves of the sea . Price $2.50.

War Songs, (50c) with Choruses for Male voices.
College Songs, (60c) Songs and Choruses for Male

or Mixed voices.
Minstrel Songs, Old and New. $3. '

These three books have a very large amount of
the very brightest vocal music
: Remember the Children with Gems for Little
Singers (35c), a charming picture song beok.
Fresh Flowers (2Sc), an equally pretty took of Sun-
day School Songs for the younger scholars, and
Rone Worahin (35cl. a noble Sundav School Soncr

I Book by Emerson and Sberwin.
. Mailed for Retail Price. .

OLIVER D1TSON A CO., Boston.
mist

THE NEW MODEL RANGE- -
The following -i-isntntpA with the eelehra.

ted New Model Kanpe. over five hundred of which
are now in use in this city. The Model Range iswarranted ist, to be made of the finest and best
uruuus oi pig iron ana mounted in tne nest possiblemanner (the joints being ground and cemented.) --It
is warranted 2d, against cracking from fire for the
space of one year from date of sale, and we hereby
agree to furnish without charge, at any time, any
casting that may break within that time from ac-
tion of fire (except it occur from carelessness in
handling or spilling water on same when hot.) Eve-
ry New Model Range is also warranted 3d, to have

"ow uouoie top, tne largest ill tne marset two. i
30x35 inches.) The patent reflex coal grate, the pa-tent reflex double check, the magic Kindling and
ventilating dampers, (warranted to cook a break-
fast quicker than any other dampers made.) The
largest patent oven shelf in the market, (for the
basting of meats), the unrivalled model ash sifter,double width polished edges, and the largest and
most available oven of any range made.

We further warrant the Patent Reflex Grate, in
the New Model, to be the strongest and heaviest
grate in any range made, and we guarantee it fullyfor the term of two years, with the proviso that it
shall be kept clear from ashes under it. No such
warrantees were ever given on a Family Cooking

E. ARNOLD & CO.,
236 to 2 lO STATE STREET,

corner Crown.
Amroved: SPIOERS .PKCKTTA sf. anufae- -

turers, Providence, R. I. f30

Low Pressure
--STE- AM HEATING- --

New England A cents for
The I Dunning I Patent

BASE BURNING
MAGAZINE BOILERS.

Over 2,000 now In Use. The
Best STEAM HEATING Boilers

In use for
WamiiiE Private Resiliences

SCHOOLS. CHURCHES
And Public Bnildings. Information
b ii a Katimatcs on all Steam Work
elven Cheerfully on Application, either
in person or dj n.-i- n r.

JSend for Illustrated Catalogue.jSJ.F.GILBERT&CO,,479 State St., New Haven, Conn.
A full line of Engineers, Plumbers, Gas and Steam

Fitters' Surmues always on nana. ns

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILING WORKS
1 6 A ndubon Street.

All kinds of Iron Work for Private Residences,
Fuhhc Buildings, rnsons. etc. Qffl iy

HisccUmxco x$.

PROMPT. COURTEOUS
AIID EFFICIENT SERVICE

Offloes: New York. New Haven. 'Hartford
Springfield, Worcester, Fall River, Woonsocker.
Provident Ronton. Portland. Lewiston. Rockland.
Belfast, Bangor, and nearly ail principal cities and
towns.

Errands transacted and baggage checked to New
York city.r!ll hnnlm at. ftenre-- A . Whitmore's. Druereist
Park st., and R. M. Sheridan's, Druggist, Grand st,

Office, 31 CENTER STREET,
a28 R. L. DUNNING, Agent, Sew Haven, Conn

UNRIVALLED PIES.
.TVlIR make of PIES wherever tried are oronouno

ed superior in quality above all other com pet- -

tors, inquire oi your nearest grocer ir ne nas a.
H. OLDS1 PIES. Don't be deceived or put off with
any others, as you will find ours of the best quality.see mat tney are marsea iikc accompanying cut.
II. II. OLDS & CO.,

mai6tf 403 Chapel Street,

GARDEN HOSE.

Largest stock of Garden Hose
of all grades in the city. Also
Hose Rcei8,Pipes,Couplings, Ac.

AT THE- -

VERY LOWEST PRICES

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE,

73 Church Street,
Corner Center.

P. O. TUTTLE,
Proprietor.

STILL GREATER BARGAINS
AT

BENHAM'S
Great Bargain Store

814 CHAPEL STREET.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.
A lot of Men's Hand Sewed Button Shoes at $3.75,

well worth $5. Also a broken lot of Misses' Foxed,
Laced and Button Gaiters at 75c; original price
from $1.50 to $2.50. A few more of those $5 French
Kid Button Shoes, which I will close out at $,'.50-Cal- l

at once and secure a bargain. m!2

THE PENNSYLVANIA

LAWN MOWER
IS AT THE HEAD.

Surpassing All Others
in Its practical merit !

As it runs more easily. Will cut higher grass.
Cuts more Is less liable to get out of
repair or to obstructions. Lightness combined
with strength in construction. Is adjusted very
easily. Is more durably, etc., etc.

We Guarantee Its Superiority
Over All OtUers.

TRY IT AMD BB CONVINCED,
t We also have In stock the - -

HIGHLAND STONE VASES,
For Tour Lawn or Garden.
Garden Hos9 and Reels. Hoss Pipes and Couplings,

Lawn Sprinklers, etc

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
. AT THB

Hardware, Tool & Cutlery Store of
N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.,

712 Chapel St., 99 and 103 Union St.
my4 .

PURE JUICE
PORT WINE !

y " 50 Cents per Quart. I

The only Italian Wine Room in the City.

Large stock of California. Wines at lowprices.

763, 765, 767 Grand Street, cor-ne- r

Bradley.
myl5

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, strength

anil wnolesomeness. More economical than the ordi-
nary klmls, and cannot be sold In competition
multitude of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
povlrs. Mow only n cans.

Botai. Bakixo Powder Co:, 106 Wall St., N. Y.

PISSPYL

the BEST THING KNOWN

WASHmQBLEACHHIG
IN HARD 08 80n, HOT OR COLD WATER.

EAVES LABOR, TIMS and SOAP AMAZ-INcHTS- ",

and gives universal satisfaction
No family, rich or poor shonld be without it.

Sold by all Grocers. BKWAJECK of Imitations
well designed to mislead. FKABUmi is the
ONXT SAFE labor-savin- g compound, and
always bears the above symbol, and name of

JAKES KEW YORK.

Vt;GETlfJ L
WHEN

rm overworked In feodv or mtnd an 4 feel "ma
dura" or "tired out," then is the time to use Vegetina

to just the thing to restore your aire ogth.

HAS YOL"2t BLOOD
frgcome Impure and the circulation bad? Are yon pre
disposed to or have yon inherited scroftrlous humor
Use Vegerloe faithfully and a cure fs certain. There It
cot a remedy male that has performed so noof wonder-
ful cures of scrofula--

ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
and In need of something to aid the orjrans of dipestlonT
Vegetine taken in small doses is the very best remedy.

DO YOU WANT
a medicine for any disease curised by an lmpnre condi-
tion or the felted, as Salt Kheum, Kheumatism, Scrofula
Liver Complaint, Nervousness and Debility I Always pet
one that is KNOWN to possess merit like Vegetlne and
fun are sore to be satisfied.

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
1 Ve-et- but yet are able to back them with the
nrongest kind of testimony from Uie patients themselves.

Doctor. Tea J yon are bilious. Just get a box of
v right's Indian Vegetable Fills; they will core you."

FOR BILIOUS COMPLAINTS.
liilloos Complaints are caused by torpidity, con-

vention, or the ulceration of the liver.
The symptoms are dark, greasy, yellow skin, a

br.-w- or whitish coat to the tongue, appetite irreg-
ular, often a dry cough at night.

The skin sometimes breaks ont into pimples and
order. Wright'sIn dian Ve&ecable Pills are one of the very best

r&nedies known for any form of these troubles, and
will certainly relieve the sufferer. They are purely
vegetable, made from the best drags by competent
rands, and give satisfaction. They are very gentle
in then action, causing no griping or unpleasant feel-

ing to the most delicate. Atrial will convince any
on-- troubled with biliousness that Wright's In-dis-m

Vegetable Pills is the medicine he needs.

E.Ferritt, et., 22 Pearl St. New York.
Sep 15eodaw

jrirsx RECEIVED!
Another invoice of Genu-ir- e

Scotch Pebble Specta-
cles.

1 will sell them at
$2.50 PER. PAIR.
tS The regular price

Is

94.0O.

J.H.G.DURANT,
38 and 40 Church St.

Iffrs. I)urn nt Agent for the Unl-- .

vernal Perfect Fitting Pattcrm.

THE REMEDIES
OP fBU CXLSTUUTVD BOSTON FBTStCZAJt,

Dr.JLG. FLOWER,
Jl IfLAJST PLA OMD W1TH1M THM BIACH OP ALL.

DR. FLOWER'S

lifer and Stomach Sanative.
M rNVAIXlBLS REMEDY VOX ALL DISBASBS OF THS

IIVI'B AXD STOMACH. CUKRS WHKM KVBRYTMING KLS

riis. raascBBBD fo veabs wmt ohvabvino sue- -

f.'tSS, BY OMX 0 THS MOST LBAKHKS AND UISTINO
uiuisd ravsiciANs or thb AGS.

IT HAS KKVBX FAILBB III CtnUMO

:rHptrprl, Mahnttrittom,
XnMgesttott, MatuleneytWaterbrath. atriti,eortbWM, IWwiihhveM StomoeA, ' OommHpatim.

TRY rr AND BE CURED.
Price $1 Jer bottle. Six bottles, 5.

W r. each bottle aad for uscin connection therewith,
13 v bottle of Dr. Flotvr Matchim Lhitr Pillu

)H Flower's Nene Pills,
- q: in bsain, Maavaa AiiSBitracLSS. 1 hk mncsr
Fa) eOB TUB HXKVOUS EVSTKM avaa COMroUMDSU.

1 ' TlinA, asSTLBSSNBSS, INSOMNIA, VSJmGO, WBB- -
vmm raosTRATiON, deprbsswn causbo bv mvntas.
ovnmn, icaKvous attacks accomtanikd bv pal.
FITATIOM OF THB HKABT, SPBBOH.Y AND arFBCTOALUI
CVUXO BY THBSB FILLS

Unlike the majority of nerve tonics, our Puis do
riot contain any of thofee dangrou SjMga ane power-
ful ctimulants, whose effect on the system are at
best questionable. There is not a particle of ttrych-Ki-

mtinint. or mracnxc in their composition. 100
IHim so tack bottU.

Price pa bottle. Six bottles, fsJb.
FrCrui,CUU,Lrngitit,Bronckait,Atth-ma.J'nwitmut- ,

Plturity, and Conxuntptunu ink
Dr. Flower's luno 3RD1AL., one Dollar

cier Bottle. Bis Bottleaa
The above letnediss are tor sale by leading dnis

fists everywhere, u your aruggut as out 01 uxob.
... nMlnn. MSB. DBl SCQU UUCCI WO US.

.Send two-ce- stamp for pamphlet containing
valuable suggestions lac the treamKrt of a nmbnr
oi prevalent riisrssrn.

Flower Medicine Cn
Office, 1762 'Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Sold br C S Lfte Co 897 to ye. State street.

ASHES, VAULTS CESSPOOLS
II yon have asbe to be remov-- e

tl, or a vault or cesspool to' be
i 1 ended to, send j onr orders to

FABKHAn.
K. B

V iuiiju STS, m Chaps, sweet. mM

Noth Haven. . '
Mrs. Alfred O. Linsley has had word from s,

Montana, that the body of her husband, who
was drowned there a few weeks ago, has been re-

covered. She has given directions for the bodx to
be sent here for interment.

A delegation from the Son of Temperance visited
the New Haven division last evening. They re-

turned home on the midnight express.
Arrangements for Memorial day are not yet com-

plete, but in addition to the services in the cemetery
exercises of a suitable character will be held in the
Congregational church. May 15.

Walllncford.
Bev. J. K. Wildman went over to Cheshire on

Wednesday and performed a marriage ceremony in
that place.

Arthur H. Dutton post, G. A. R-- , will hang out
a large banner on uenrer screes on oawmisy,

,illustrated by views rrom a bciopwcoii u y
very interestine one to all old soldiers. Quite a
large number of tickets have already been sold.

Coney Mclntire captured the finest trout of the
season on Wednesday. It measured inches
long and weighed 2 pounds 3 ounces.

Camp Oliver Munson, Sons of Veterans, hold
their regular meeting this evening.

The taking of depositions in the case of Boots vs.
Wilson, which has been continued a number of
times, was yesterday continued until Monday morn-

ing. L. M. Hubbard appears for Roots and E. A.
Anketell, of New Haven, and S. D. Hall appear for
Wilson.

Thn Sons of Veterans are, to have handsome suits
and Ensign, of Hartford, will be present to take
measures for the suits this evening.

O'Connell Brothers expect to move into their new
market

Rev. Father Fox, who was assistant pastor at the
Church of the Holy Trinity in this town for some
time, has been appointed as pastor at Unionville,
Oonn.

Hereafter the honorary members of the National
band will meet in the Reynolds block, opposite the
depot, in rooms kindly furnished by B. F. Curran.

May 15.

STATE NEWS.

John C. Taylor, of Hartford, gave his illustrated
lecture "At the Front" before a large audience in
Franklin Hall, Hartford, Wednesday night. Ths
Grand Army men weie all out and everybody was
pleased with the fine views. The proceeds go to
benefit the post.

A lot of coffins are to be sold at auction at the
town sign post, in Ansonia, to satisfy the claim of
tne creditor of an undertaker,

Here is a point for the church congress: A corpse
was buried in Norwich Saturday without funeral
services, a Protestant minister and Roman Catholic
priest each refusing to officiate because of the pres-
ence of the OLher in the same house.

Dr. E. D. Dench of Bridgeport, a recent graduate
of the New York College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, was on Monday awarded first place in an
examination for assistant in St. Luke's hospital in
Cfew "fork. There were fifteen contestants.

The charge against Henry Hennessey, of Hartford,
for murdering bis brother John has been changed
so as to read manslaughter, and the prisoner's
bond fixed at 3,000.

The Catholics in Rockville expect soon to es-

tablish schools of their own. They are now nego-
tiating for land on which to build, and have the
refusal of the Coggswell place, corner of Prospect
and Pleasant streets'

The house in Greenwich on the property of the
late Jeremiah Milbank, formerly owned by Wm.
;V1. Tweed, is being torn down by Isiblo, the builder.
The material will toward hulloine house on
land near Put's HilX A new house will be erected
on the site of the old one in Swiss Chalet style, and
will cost about 8100,000.

E. M Clapp, the proprietor of the West Suffield
and Springfield stage route, has taken a four years'
Contract to carry the mail from Springfield to
Feeding Hills.

Frank Beach of Tyringham, Mass.. has taken a
four years' contract to carry the mail between Suf-
field and West Suffield at $li9 per year, and will
commence July 1st. Harlow Edwards, the present
contractor, will continue his stage route for passen-
ger service and the express business.

The social event of the season occurred on
Kvenine- in the marriage of Dr. Charles M.

Wooster and Miss Mattie V . Adams. Nearly two
hundred invitations had been sent out, and the as-
sembled company was the most brilliant that had
oeen seen nere tor many a ciuy. iire "1
.rHwl nt tlte altar bv her mother. Miss Edith Cad- -

well and Miss Lester of Hartford; the groom by
Mr. Wayne Clarke, the Rev. Mr. Sexton of Hartford
and Mr. Goddard of Brooklyn, N. Y. The bride's
dress was white satin trimmed with lace, with
pearls for ornaments. The bridal gifts were nu-

merous and elegant. The u hers were
sentatlve misign, r reu .

Allen Newberry of Scotland and R. H. Reed of
New Haven. Among the prominent guests present
were County Commissioner Goodrich, Judge Phelps
and wife of Simshurv, E. A. Freeman and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. F. 8 Pickett ana tne iamuy 01 me non.
William C. Case.

POLITICAL,
Republican Ward Meetings.

The chairmen of Republican committees in the
nflwia in New TTaven are directed to call

meetings of the Republican electors in their several
w.nr.ls on or before May 22, 18Kf, for the purpose of
electing ward.committees to serve until May, 1886.

Lucres P. DKMiira,
Chairman of Republican Town Committee.

"Am deliehted with it. I have no confi
dence in the colorless extracts. A pure arti
cle was greatly needed," says Dr. J. J. You-li-n,

president Jersey City (N. --J.) Board of
Health and Vital Statistics, of the Liebig
Co 'a Arnicated Extract Witch Hazel. Cures
nainfnl Tieriods. leueorrhoea, female weak
ness, sore breasts, and quickly relieves pains
of any kind. eoaontw

Reduced priceB of mineral waters. We de-

liver to consumers in any part of the city at
attractive rates.

ml4 eodtf Whittlesey's Drug Stork.

Anyone sending a two cent postage stamp
to Snow & Earle, Providence, R. L, will re
ceive free by mail a trial package of unions-iae-

nl2 eod&w tf

B. H. Douglass & Son's Perfected Capsicum
Cough Drops are manufactured by themselves and
are the result of over forty years' experience in
compounding cough mixtures. Retail price, 15

cents per quarter pound.

"The Dyspeptic's Befoge."
"I am thirty-fiv- e years old," writes Mr. Charles

H. Watts, of West Somers, Putnam Co., N. Y.,
"and had suffered from dyspepsia for fifteen years.
The current treatment did me no good. Listlessly
and without hope I gave Parker's Tonic a trial. I
can give the result in three words: it cured me." It
will cure you. a39 wed&sat&w Jm

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-

dren teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses ana pnysicians 111 tne
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child it
restshe mother. Price 25c a bottle.

a9mwB&wly . :

Hale's Honey the great Cough cnre.ssc.SOd. B
(ilenn's Sulphur Smp heals a beautifies, M6.

ermRKCornRcmever kills Corns k BunleM
Kill Hair and Whlsksr Dye Black and Brown, Ka,
Pike's Top! lixchn Brops care In 1 MinuteMo
Bean's Kheusiuti8 fills ore a sure care, 00a.

! '.''ii'.'!.. ....

IT ISA SPECIFIC JL ITISRELIABLE
roB.

Kidney Liver
Troubles, VSlttiBsyalt.lms

Bladder,' Urinary fvyl.iids,i..and IdysT gliunin.
Xfeontv, Oisvetand 7 2LileteBss .of

otos. 1frTsttfs"-- '

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.
It egresi Bllinnnsssi. Tfeadanhe. Jl

Stomach, Oonstlparlrm and May '

IT WORKS PROMPTLY
and onzaa Intampesnoa, Verms Ditsasse,

Qaneral rjMutr. lhrsnni and '
Jsmale Was s ns.

USE IT AT ONCE.
Tt rastoies th XXXjJTsTva, LIVJIH sad SOW.

ts a healthy aetson and OTnUES whan aA
other wertliriii ftdl. KnndMdaliavabeeasmvsa
who have ben sjtvsa up to die by sMsssSaaad
jhytfltfTTTi
NPrissMJt. asadtbrmssssnssdlssapsdssta
BVWFH KKMBDT CO.. ProvMcaee, B. I.

BOLD BT Alttt DBCefilsrZS. j

oclock.
It was expected tha t the habeas corpus case

brought against Travis A. Gaming, formerly of
New Haven, now of Litchfield, would be heard at
the opening of the court, but it was not. A war
rant had been issued summoning wanting uiw conn
with a minor child which it was alleged he had ab-

ducted from his wife, who lives in Fair Haven. It
will be remembered that in November last Gaming
went to his wife's house with the' ostensible purpose
of getting a part of the furniture and instead, with
the aid of another party, forcibly took both chil-

dren from their mother and started to run away,
but was overtaken at the Derby depot and arrested.
Then followed a compromise between husband and

wife, he taking one child and she the other.
Not satisfied with this arrangement he came
to town and forcibly took away the other. This is
what induced Mr. Doolittle, Mrs. Qanung's attor.
nev. lto Dray ont awrit of habeas corpus. In the
afternoon just before court adjourned. Attorney
Doolittle stated to Judge Beardsley that uanung
was expected on the 4 o'clock train from Litchfield
with the child. Heasked for an order committing
the child to his mother's custody until the case is
heard in court Judge Beardsley granted the order and
adjourned the court till next Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock, when the Gaming case with a fewotherg
of minor importance will be heard.

TY.BtaTTnna Reeves abduction case, which has
been written about extensively in the newspapers
recently and was settled in Chicago by giving the
custody of the child to his mother, led to a divorce
case which was heard before Judge BeardBley in
the morning. Mrs. Beeves appeared with her
father Dr. Toof, and a few other witnesses. She
testified that her husband had been intolerably cru-
el to her during her married life. They were mar:
ried February 14, 1877. The divorce was Branted.
The order of the Chicago court gives the child to
Mrs. Reeves.

In the afternoon Louise B. Norman was divorced
from William F. Norman, both of this city. Oause
intolerable cruelty. The custody of five minor
children was given to the mother, with $150 alimo-

ny for each child.

Court Of Common Pleaa JTndge Ben- -

Ing.
This court came in yesterday morning at 10

o'clock.
The case of Lewis TJllman vs. Samuel uoiton was

tried. It is an action to recover a small our or

about $65 which Harriet McKeon paid to Bolton 41

Neely as an offset for a bill she owed them, u
claims the goods were his. A motion for a

non-su- it was entered by Attorney Matthewman for
the defense.

At a bar meeting the following assignments were

made:
May 19 TJllman vs. Bolton et al.
May 22 Gower vs. Kane, nisi; Herwck & Co. vs.

Carpenter.
iuo 95) Mnllnv trustee, etal.. vs. Cassidy.
Court adjourned until next Tuesday morning at

10 o 'clock.

City Court Criminal Side Jndice
Pickett.

May 15 John Coffee, breewh of the peace, $5 fine
$6 97 costs; Peter Howe, breach of the peace, dis-

charged; Thomas Cassidy. breach of the peace, S

fine. 86.97 costs; Thomas F.Burns, lascivious car-ria-

$6 fine, $0.08 eoyts; Lirzie Finley, lascivious
?riiire ao davs in jail. S8.18 costs; Michael

Hickey breach of the peace. $10 fine, $10.16 costs,
appealed; Frederick Gebhart, injury to buiklinir.
discharged; Charles Phillips, injury to building,
discharged.

TALE NOTES.

Ilarvmrd-Yal- e Came To-a-y Prenh-11-1

an Game at CamorfdKO Scholar
ship Examinations The University
Crew Without a Coach And tho Ex-ecntl- ve

Committee Loses) a Member.
The freshman nine play the Harvard '88

team y at Cambridge. About fifty men

will accompany the team.
The university games at Harvard will take

place this afternoon on Holmes Field.
A wire netting has been placed before the

reaerveri seats in the grand stand at the
Yale Field. Most of ths seats fpr this after-

noon have been taken-- - -

Professor Anderson of Whitman college,

Washington territory, has been visiting the
eolleee for the past few days.

On Monday evening the anniversary of the
death of the old sophomore societies will be
celebratedfwith the customary singing and
march around the buildings.

Brown and Princeton play their second

game in the Intercollegiate championship
series to-d- ay at Princeton.

At a meetine of tile Harvard overseers a
few days ago several new professors and in-

structors were appointed' for the ensuing col-

lege year.
Kcriolarshin examinations will be held in

Alumni hall next week as follows: Monday,
in Greek for the Winthrop prize and Wool-se- y

scholarship; Tuesday, in Latin for the

above and for the Berkeley premiums for
Latin composition; Wednesday, in mathe-
matics, for the Woolsey scholarship and for
the freshman mathematical prizes.

The Harvard-Yal- e game this afternoon at
the Tale Field will be called at 3 o'clock. A
large delegation from Harvard will attend.
Terry has a very sore finger, but will be on
hand to do good work for Tale. The game
will be a very close one and the result will,
in a measure, decide the chances for the
ohampionship.

On account of the dissension that is now
racking the University crew and the execu-

tive committee Hull '83, the former captain
of the crew, who has been coaching the crew
this spring, has resigned from the executive
committee and has ceased coaching. He says
that he is through with boating and all
athletics. The' executive committee will
meet this evening.

" It is composed of Cap-
tain Cook, Captain Flanders and Mr. Hull.
The difficulty arose over the bow oarsman in
the University boat. It iB not yet definitely
decided who will fill the place, but it will
probably be occupied by Fanington '86 S.

Captain Cook says that the crew is a strong
on, and the race is theirs if they work faith-

fully.
FAIR HAVEN.

The Robert Morgan --The Cedar Hill
Church EnterpriseThe Liberality
or a Prominent Townsman.
The three-maste- d schooner Robert Morgau,

Captain Crossley, arrived from Baltimore

yesterday with oysters. This vessel is one
of the fastest schooners afloat and made the
distance in less than six days.

The ladies of the St. James' church intend
strawberry festival next Wednes--to give a

ThJschofner "Mary and Emma" arrived
from Bridgeport yesterday afternoon. She
has been catching seed there for the last two

The grounds around the Ferry street school
are being graded and turfed.

The schooner A. B. Higgins arrived from
Baltimore yesterday with 2,000 bushels of
shells for U. C Howe ft Co

Thomas Lowe is getting the frames ready
for-thre-e new cottages to be erected on the
corner of Lloyd and Woolsey streets.
' A hen belonging to William Welch of 98
James street surprised herself Thursday by
laying an egg that measured seven and one-ha- lf

by nine inches. It is almost as big and
heavy as a regular base ball and is almost as
round.

The schooner Dan Sooey, Captain Frisbie,
and the Katie Banger, Captain Harvey, sailed
yesterday. The Dan Sooey will catch a load
of seed in the harbor for parties in Clintou.

D. B. ConneH, foreman of the Hose com-rn- v

4 antinc chief of the fire department.
The election of chief has been deferred to the
borough meeting in June.

The Grand street Baptist church has ap-

pointed delegates to a convention of Sunday
school workers to be held in the Baptist
church in Middletown the first Tuesday in
June. The delegates are Kev. jl . Ji. trasneia,
Superintendent O. J. Hull, Mr. and Mrs.
WfUi am S. Robinson and Miss Fannie Beebe.

There are number of vessels at ancnor ott
lie th beach, inej Wing loa- -
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